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. See the Expo insert
in today's issue.

Bargains for farm
and home. can be
gained atthe 1987
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'Bareuter conducts ag meeting

He was asked aoout some of

See BEREUTER, page 9a

"We are presently near capacity of
the old cable and this new technolcgy
will provide growth as "',ell as a~ilHy

for high speed data transmission.
Reduced maintenance costs al$o
make this a sound economic deci
sicn."

HE SAID THAT In all probability,
he w-t-ll be seeking re·election as First
District Congressman in 1988.

everything ,possible to help, Karnes
take on his legislative respon·
sibillties

CONGRESSMAN BEREUTER listens to suggestions at anag
forum at the Northeast Research and Extension'Center near
Concord,

will be confronting al) election bid for
the senate seat in 19aB.

Bereuter was one of several names
mentioned among possible can
didates for Zorklnsky's position.
Although disappoInted he was not
Orr's choice, he said he understood
her decision to look first and
foremost to a person from Omaha to
fill the posItion.

Bereuter said hIs staff will·~dQ

BEREUTER br~ke away briefly

:~~;;v~~~~1t~~~~~af:~~a.J:;;~~~~al
He said h.e did not observe Presi

del:lt Reagan's press,c conference
(when the arms sales controversy'
wa':s addressed) iast Thursday rllght,
but found most of the public's reac
tIon had rated Reagan's perfor·'
mance before the press as"adequate
to good,"·

Selection of Howard Balter to
White House ChlEd 'of Staff' atter·
Donald pteglin resigned, he said, was
a key ,presldentliil-,cappolntment,
Baker, hesBid,/sa'manwnorespects
the Constitution. .

Bereute'r said he had called for the
firing 01 Regan last November.

He said recently appOlnt~Senator
David Karnes'(selected by Nebraska
Governor Kay Orr to replace Sena~or
Edward Zorlnsky}, faces, the difficult
task of getting to kno.w fhe cOlJlph~xl·

tvof the Senate andat the same time

By Chuck Hacl,enmlller
MlIMglngEdllor

Congressman Doug Bereuter was
at the Northeast Rqsearch and Ex
tension Center near Concord Friday
afternoon, listening to ag·related opi·
nfons of nearly 40 farmers and ran,
chers, businessmen and other a9
J~aders from the area.

Those present during Bereuter's a9
Session were diVided In10 three
groups and were asked to discuss
topics In the area of agriculture
polley; farm finance problems; con
serva'tion issues and livestock,

B,ereu1er said he schedules these
meetings, which c;over certain ag
IsSues, every second year. He finds
the meetings "very helpful" In
regard 10 determining the reactions
to past or pending national legisla
tion.

Me-moors of the discussion groups
were asked about the performance of
the 19B5 Farm Bill; whether they
would consider an al,-out trade war;
asked about how well the Farmers
Home AdmInistration' is addressing
farm credit needs and what roles
FmHA programs should play; asked
about the effectiveness of ,the
Federal Crop Insurance Program; or
If they agreed with the conservation
provisions of the 1985 Farm Bill.

,;§~e)J~g;bJedi,gg;Ung.plann.e,d...•.,...
-\:'Nexf --"Weel<,'-NorttlWe5tern"--B~I1- ----HResterfatTon-affer"' 'spflCfng-and·'---~"~~ting--;;o,ooO In this new facility is

workers will begin laying a fiber op clean-up will add a IiHle more time due to growth and mainfenLlnce.
tic ce'l;lle'between Wayne and Pilger. and we appreciate the pa1ienceofour

ihtS\-new high' tech cable will neighbors whlfe we complete the pro·
r.eplace' one Jhat has been in service iect," he said.
for approximately 25 years. Terminal work and testrng mus1 be

"The placement of 17 miles of completed prior to placing this cable
burled cable will take about three link Into service, probably in the
weeks," said Ken Berglund, fourth quader of this year, he said.
represenfing Northwestern Bell. Berglund said the reason fer ,in

""",,-",-.---l;"CiI -,.", Wavne_.E.xpo, ,1987-;wiH take--'place Saturday from 11 'a,m. to 2 p.m., detect heart disease. Colon Canr;::er

~~~it~~~~d ll! t~?, Wayne City ~hoa~~:~dOfbYco~~e~:,yn~ithA\~~ ~~;t~~~'"'t:~s~~n~at~~day~/lll also be

The event, scheduled for March 27, omelet mix donated by the Miiton G. - Businesses who' will have exhibits
26 and 29, will' feature a variety'of Waldbaum Company of Wakefield. on di$play In~lude: Charlie's
business displays, prize drawIngs On Friday from 5·9 p.m., Saturday Refrigeration and Appllance; Com'
and other activity. from 3-5 p.m. and Sunday from 1·5 plete Computer "'Systems; Wayne

____.,.O'oors.wllJ,open,ErldayJr...om5.p.r.n. p.m., the Wayne_lions- Cluo'--witt be'--MOfiUii1e'm-~Wor'Ks;""'Tri6"-'Trave'I;-
to 9 p.m.,; Saturday from 10 a,m . ..to 5 sponsoring d.iabetes screening and KTCH; Wayne' Veterinar'y Clinic;
p.m.'; and'Sunday from 1 p.m.' to 5 ear testing in the Woman's Club Sav·Mor Pharmacy; The Wayne
p.m. Admission to, th:e Expo Is free. room at the city auditorium. Herald; Carhart Lumber; Koplin
T~lrty·two businesses, will be par' . Auto Sup'ply; Doescher Appliance;

ticipating in the three day event, ex· DURING THE three days of the Jammer Photography;- C1J~try

~"C"-~+f----blIillin.9J?lQductsJ_~rvlce~'anQjdeas..!=~ ~ the Provjdene6 t.t.eaical N-iJr~ttS'.1--y-:-s-orr-W-are-r,-"--
for home or farm. Center, along with Providence Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce; •

Tnose attending the event can Fitness_ Center, will be distributing Ellingson Motors; Mines Jewelers;
register for free Chamber Bucks to information on health topics and will Providence Medical Cenfer; '!Jayne
be,.,g,lven aW!3y,-throvghout--all'three be con~ucting glucose blood sugar State College; Office Connection;
days.- Atotal of $50wjll be given away testing'and blood pre~s\Jre checks. . Stoltenberg Par1ners; Wayne
Friday (two drawings otS15 and two Throughout Saturday, Provideryce Municipal Utilities; Logan Valley
draWings of $10L, $100 on _Saturday Medical Center will' be sponsorlng Implement; Pizza Hut; Wayne
(four drawings of $15 ~nd fovr draw- cholesterol screi7ning tests at a Fitness Cenfer; Waynr:: IGA; Nor·
ings of $10) and $50 on Sunday,(same charge, of $3. There will also be a thwesfern Bell; Wayne Skelga5;
as Friday night,'s dr~wing). "Diet Recall Evaluation" for those Ron's Radio/Just Sew; Kent's Photo

People cat:l.reglster, for the draw- who wish to have fheir daily diet Labi. Pamlda; and Timple.
lngs at the Wayne Area Chamber of analyzed. The Wayne Expo '87 is sponsored
Commerce booth at the Wayne Expo. There will be a demonstration of by 'the Wayne Area Chamber of Com-

There will pe aJree'omelet feed on how.electrocardiograms are used to merce.

W,.ynefxpo event
set for this weekend



Brian Schmidt of Wayne-Carroll
High School took second place. last
Thursday In the Extemporaneous
Speaking division of the District B-4
Nebraska School ,ActivIties Associa'
tlon speech contest at Wayne State
College.

First and second place speakers at
the district advance~tostate competi
tion',

Columbus Scotus High School won
six of nine events In the contest.

Schmidt qualifie$
for statespeec~

rnander ,Se.lde__sl~ld the requirements,
which> have ',become Increasingly
more sfrlrigent as submar1nes h!3ve
become more complex, are deslg'ried
to assure the continued safe and effl,
clent, operiition of submarines by
'verlfylng the- kno~ledge and profl
clency of the personnel Who man
them.

uSeaman Fahfe'nholts- successful
completion of these requirements .'s
clear evidence of his technical
knowledge, ~ependability and de,va·
tlonto dUty," said Seide.

'Chamber Ins;ghf~
. by linda M. Brown E.V.fPl.

Executive Vice Preslden~

Wayne Area"Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Industrlel, Inc.

Wayno Indt.tstrIO'Jl. Inc. II off to a very buliY start for 1937. Tho Goolll
and Oblettlw8s are In piece and ready to bo Implemen1ed.

Wayne Industrl•• mamb-a.,. and fSoQrd of Dlroc1or. hold their annual
mo-mbenhlp meeting Feb. 18. 1917. Tho Meeting featured filUG1I'I'
speaker RoV Landi,s, C.I.D.. Kerth County Dlro-ctor for Economic: DOIlQlop.
ment, OgaJlalcr. AI$O I'hown wal tho "III"''' vldeo "Wayno.
t:'.bra.-.ka....lnv••ttng In Th. Futur....

The flnt annual m..flng of Wayna Industrle. Well hold, January :n,
1951 'Und InduOcHl a smoll group of Individuals that were concerned
about Wo)ma'. ecOnomIc growth. Ccmtrlbutlng $100 .har••• the group,
start.d what has proven to be a vital organlzatJon for Wayne.

The orlglnal Board of Directors Inpulle. Kenneth Ofcb; Henry Ley,
Alb.rt Kern. Hare'lei H.ln. Ralph Carhart. A. L. Swan. Adon Jeffrey u.
Predd.nt, 11m.,. Hctrrhon '" VIc:. PreslNnt 'and K. H. "aike ,a.
Secretary_,One of the group',·ff..., prlorltl•• WQ Q-tqulrlng em 18 aae
sit. ealt of Wayne on Hlgh.way 35, t~ preMnt In~Pltrfol Park.

th. group tareet,", IndLtltdal prospectl "In th. fields of commercial

~". :~=..~~~~nl:~~~'n:I:Li:~.:ICI =~:a~u~:'C::~"9n;:;::~
Q~.I.tClnce In chooslnglocatton..

In 1969. rwsotlatlont with Amerkon 011 Company was IuWNIful and
a small fartHl:r..r bitlndlng plant was toea" lit Way-"-_ Th. COf'IlpOny
WCdI also r"poNlbie for lO_me of ttt. 'Int act.' work In tM Indu.trlal
Park. HOWllv.r. hWlny ,prosPects ,",,_lnter••t_ln o.nloped .1.... So.

=o~:~%~~:r:;.a:::':b~':~r::':'~~I:'~::C::.~I~~.t~~~~~-
fundi to be UNci (n-development cmd pr~tlon.

In 1983, In an effort,to _ft.,. funct W';no fnduttrf iu;tlvitlelj"-th.·
corporatiOn in.tltut•• ann.ual .... Up unUI then...sh " wot.sold to
-10m. 170 m.mbe... for $25 _eft. '

Wayne Industrl.. form... PI'nI.nt. WOI'.: Ado" .Iefft:.y (195.' &
.9591: K......h Okb('t60, .116....9621: H...ry Ley('96S'" '964): J.
Alo" Cran'MI1' (1965); _\...0•.Fu.lbe-rth, (1966. 1967. 1Me &. '1969): I),.
WIlliam KoMw (1970'" 1971): loba,t IMrthant (1972" 1973): Iowan
.WII... ('974}:-J< .... Hall (I97S·" ,'976),"aan P {'977 .. 1978}:
JO>hn High fl979}: IIolo _don (1900" 1981): Bolo (1982): GI... III.
InglCn (1.83);·DawW Ley {19M): John Dorcey (.1••5): oncf our'-p"Hldlng·
Pr••ld.ntLany'JohNOft (1"" &. 1"7). '-'

Sponsored by:
WAYNE VISION CENTER

Donald E. Koeber 0.0./
,-313cMaili:St; ·'WaYr'ie . :17S-2020

Seaman Elliott Fahrenholz was
recently llIwarded the- Sliver Dolphins'
by P. J.-Selde-, commander of the
United Stat~s Navy.

Fahrenho1z Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Truman Fahrenholz of Allen
and Mr. and Mrs, AI Van Busklrk;of
Dixon. He Is abQard the USS Jam~s

Monroe (goldl.
Presentation of.the,SlIver Dolphins

signifies successfUl completion of
sub_marine qualification reo
qult;'ements. "

In making the presentation, Com-

Navrkal buys
Taco del Sol.

-Rasmussen, Laurel. Traffic 'fines Richard,' J. Mettee", Way'ne, theft
3'"Dismissals: Vlc,kySkokan, Wayne; RolJert E. Reinhardt, Wayne, by u~lawfol taking.

Juanita Hill, Laurel;'FloydAndrews, speeding, $3.4; Betty A. Smith, W~rr·· David ·R. 'Ahlman" Wayn~~
W.;tyne: Marjorie Porter, Wayne: side', speed'lng,' $19; Lyndo,n' J. op,eratln9, a motor vehicle ~urlng
Rhonda Luft and· baby b~y, Jensen, Winside, speeding, $25i·,Jeff supen.sl,on or revocatIon, two cOunts.
'Wakefield; Lori Owens' and ,baby Hunke, ?nYder, impr~~er, parking, Jeffrey, e, Wak_~ly., __'_.. W,a,y"e"
boy,' Carroll; Eva Brockman, _SSLScoH_.O__ RothI' A(fe'n-;:-"-sp-e-edtnQ,"-.- -crrmln-af'mfsch'le{' .

-~pa:;.~~-'~~~ ~'::i: ~l:~e~~~~~~.. $,19; Kenneth E~ Vrflska,· Nor·folk, -' q9rl H, Pa'ustlan, Jr'.;-operating ,a
Virginia Grim and baby boy, Wayne; spe"eding, $13: Jeffrey D. Blowers, motor vehicle to avoid arrest.
Kathy IV\cCormlck.andbaby boy, Slqux City,speedlng, ~2S.Civilliling,
Wayrle; ~nzabeth Gubbe,ls, Castle Crrminal filings Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain-
Rock, Co. ! _._Monte. 0, _Raitt.._Wayne,,,consLimp, ..: tlU•.ag-alnstAngeJa L.Karel,.Wayne,

tlon'of alcohoJrc,beverage on public $265, for payment due,
'ways. Ajax Electric Motor, plalnfiff,

K~nnethH, Steve-'ison,~Way-ne, con- against Alice Stark d/b/a Sta'rk'Elec-
sumptlqn of .alcohotl.c ',beverage'. on tric' ,and Small Engine; Wayne,
public ways. $2,834, payment due.

Gregor,y J, Gerkensmeyer, Wayne, United Missouri Bank of Kansas'
minor In possession.' ..., _.",- -.-._- "'"City: a corporation: pla'lntlff~'ag.iirist;

Todd M. Dorcey,.Wayne, minor In Carrie,L. Schroeder, Wayne, $822.37
possession. for payment due,

Mark A. otte, Wayne" minor In 'General Service Bureau, Inc.,
possession. plaintiff, against Barry Lewis and

Dean M. Burhnam, Wayne, theft .~ox,anne_ ~~ls,.-,Wlnslde, $2,058.97,
by,shoplrttln~~ --, f.9Y.-p_~vmentdU~;

WAKt;FIELD
Adm.issions: SheUa Bro~-n.

Wakefield: Wa.lt.er Schwarz, Emer·
son.

DI,sqlissals: Sh~lIa Brown;~'
W~kefield.

A copy of a letter announcing
Nelson's decision, written to Kent
Hall who Is president of the Wayne
State Foundation, arrived

Curtis Foote, 86, of Wayne died ~~~.d~y', March 2'J, 1987 at Wayn,~...
Servlces.w~re held Wednesday, March 25.at the Redeemer Luth~ranChurch

In Wayne. The Rev. Daniel E, Monson otHciated.
Curtis A. Foote, the son of EdWin and Lulu Collins Foote, was born Oct. 29,

190Q at Pilger, He was baptIzed and confirmed In the Evangelical Lutheran'
Church In Wayne, He married Emma WitHer on April 16, 1925 In the
Evangelical Lutheran Church ·parsonage In Wayne, The couple farmed 1wo
ye~rs near Pilger, and In 1921 they moved to a farm south ofWayne,,!Jntll retir
ing fo Wayne In 1972. He was- a member of the Redeemer Lutheran Church, and
the Lutheran B'rotherhood. .

Survlvors·lnclude- his wife, Emma Foote of Wayne; two sons, 'Rober,t -Foote of
Wayne and Dewayne foote of Wakefield; three daughters, Edna Cary of
Wayne, Mrs. Floyd (Marlon) Raymer ot Fremont and Mrs. Lawrence
(Bonniel Sprouls of Wayne; 17 grandchildren; 14 great grandchildren: two:
brothers,t'George Foote of Pilger and Theodor~ Foote of Pilger; "one sister,
Mrs. Claude (Bessie) Summers of Pilger:' n,leces and nephews,

He Is preceded In death by his parents', eight brothers and one siste'r. . _
Pallbearers were Randy Cary; ,DaVid Foote, Gene Cary,. Lee Foote"Mlke

Sprouls and Terry Raym~... , .
r 'Burlal was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schu'macher Funeral
Home of Wa,yne In cha.rg~ ot arrangements. -

Nelson makes will change,
excludes Wayne State

Roger Nelson, 'owner of The Rusty anonymously, in the The Wayne
Nail In Wayne, conflr'med on Tues- Heral~ mall on Saturday morning.
day that he has made a change in his Nelson said on Tuesday tha,t he dId
will which will exclude Wayne State not send any caples of the letter tothe
College as the sole beneficiary of his media In the area.
estate; Nelson, when contCieted by The

Wayne Herald, said "'h8---'made:--the
change In his, will because of dlf·
ferences and concen1S he has- In rela
tion to the leadership. #It Wayne State
College.

Ronald Radford, an American
Flamenco'gultarlst, will hlghllghfthe
Forefgn language and Culture Day

Myron Ander'son, 70, former resIdent of the Concor.d~Dlxon area died Mon. for area high school students at
day; March 9, 1987 at Arroyo Grande, ·Callf.' ~r~~~~,%a:~c~oij~geof Nebraska on

Graveside services were held Friday, Mar~~ l? ,.a!, the ,ArrQY_Q..__~_r_a-,,!~e 'Accordlng to Janet Schmitz, assis-
cemetery. " _.- - - -.-- tant professor of Humanities and

Myron R. Anderson, the son of Amos and Elvera Anderson, was born April organizer of the language day, Rad.
24,1916 In Holt County. The family moved to Turlock, Calif. In the 1930's. He ford glve's,an "lnspir~ and flawless.
had resIded at Arroyo Grande since 1964, He was a veteran of the U.S. Army, perfor~ance which Includes an in
serving during. World War II. In 1979 he r:etlred as manager of the ~ank.of terestlng 'discu!?s!on of the~ <:ult~re
America in Arroyo Grande. and ml,Jslc of.southern Spain."·' ,.,

Survivors Include his Wife, Emr;na Lee;,two sons, Bruce ar;Jd Barry Ander- 5tuqents-wlll regIster at; 8:3~,;a,rrj,
son, both of Arroyo Grande; one daugn-ter, Linda Lorlltz. ot, 5a;n Francisco, In the'lobby-of the-Val Peterson Fine
Cal It. ; c:'ne, sl,-s_ter~._ Mr_s...W,!IJlarn _(G~n~v.le.y.e) _Gar<::ia.of.T.urlock, CaJlf ,;.nleces,- ·Arfs-'-Genter"--and" "then--- attencf-"a'
n-ephews and cousins, Including Helen Carlson of Concord. general C1ssembly at 9:10 In Ramsey

He was preceded In death by his parents and two brothers. Theatre. Radford's program Is
scheduled to begIn at 9:30 In the
North Dining Room 'of the Student
Center. .

FollowIng his performance; the
high school foreign· language groups'
may present songs, dances or
dramatic pieces to be jUdged,
Schmltz saId.

At 12:30 p.m., there will be a lun
cheon and presentation of awards In
the North Dining Room, fo-llowed by
Wayne State's International Club
providing a short program of songs
and dances.

College -·stvdents- -sfudying"forelgn
languages will help throughout the
day, said Schmitz. "This gives both
the college students and the high
school stvdents an opportunity to
learn more about the languages they
study and the world around them,"
the added.

Adam Keirn

Ray Anderson

Adam Keirn, 8, of Wakefield died Friday, March 20. 1987 at the Wakefield
Community Hospital after a car-bicycle accident. •

Servic~s were held Monday, March 23 at St. John's Lutheran Church In
Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.

Adam Christopher Keirn, the son of Thomas and Diane Pembrook I<elm. was
born May, 20,. 1978 at LIncoln. He was baptized on Sept. 7, 1980 at &1. John's
Lufheran Church. He was in 1he4hlrd grade at the Wakefleld,Publlc School. He
belonged to Cub Scouts and had attaIned the Bobcat and Bear Badges and was
a PeeWee baseball league member. He attended Sunday school at, St. John's
Lutheran Church.

Survivors InclUde his parents, Thomas and Diane Keirn; one brother, Heath,
at home; and grandparent!, Dwayne and MarIe Kelm of Bellevue and Frank
and Shirley Pe.mbrook of Hartington.

Honorary pallbearers were M'lke Boggs, Zach Rouse, Tory Nixon, Wes
Blec:ke and the third gr:ade class.

Active pallbearers were Nick Keim, Larry Pembrook, Val Doescher, David
Kelm,. Duane Kelm and Kevin Brandenburger_

Burial was 1n the Wa~efield Ceml:tery with Harlan Thompson ,of the
Bressrer-Humllcek Funeral Home in charge.of arrangements. ~

Curtis Foote

Myron Anderson

__ WAYNE
Admissions: Elizabeth Gubbets,

'Castle,Rock, Co;; Kath~ McCormick,
Wayne; VirginIa Grim,' Wayne;

"Christine Pospfshll" Wayne; Florenz
Niemann. Wayne; Agnete

. Connie Navrkal of Wayne Is the
new owner of Taco del Sol.

March 23 - Henry C, and Glenda Navrkal rec.e'ntly purchased the
F. Overln to Stanley V .'and Myrna L. business from Gar'y and Colleen
Johnson, portion of E ll::z of NE% of Hohn of Norfolk. She was manager of,
]'26-4. DS $63. Casey's In Wayne for two years.

March ,24 - Fred' E,.--Rohrke to W. Taco del Sol will ",continue to
Kent and LoIs D. Hall, Lots5 & 6, Blk. operate as usual," she said.
3" Coll-ege ,Vlew addItion "to wayne~ She'has two sOns'; 'JQdy, age 17 and

- OS·~'9~~-·-----c------~-~-:Ji;f1n,-age19: .."- ~~--- ~. ··~Gijitirislwill-

appear atW$C

Ray Anderson, 94, died Monday, March 23, 1987 at
Wakefield.

Services were held Thursday, March 26 at 10 a.m, at the
Schumacher Funeral Home In Wayne with the Rev. Keith
Johnson officiated. ServIces were held Thursday, March 26
at 2:30 p.m. at the Community Bible Church In Butte with
Pastor Mark Kat'ey officiated,

Ray William Anderson, the son of Albert and Augusta
Wilson Anderson, was born March 19, 1893 at Keane. He
was baptized and confirmed at fhe Trinity Lutheran
Church In Anoka. In 1899· he moved, by train with his
parents from Kearney-County, to O'Neill and by wagon to
Boyd County to tl farm near Anoka where he attended rural school district 65.
He married Edna Olson on Dec. 18, 1919 at Edna's parents home near Anoka,
The couple farmed their entire lives near Anoka and retired In 1959. Edna pass.
ed away in 1963 and Ray later moved to Butte In 1964. In 1972, he moved to
Wayne to live with his daughter.

Survivors Include one son, Duane Anderson of Madison, WIs,; one daughter,
Mrs. Russell (tonal LIndsay Jr. of Wayne; nine grandchildren; 13 great grand.

, chIldren; one brother, Carl Anderson of Butte; nieces and nephews.
He Is preceded In death by his parents, WIfe, two sons, one daughter, two

brothers and five sisters.
Pallbearers were Lon Sinclair, Rodger Lechtenberg, Rodney Anderson,

Dave Olson, Kent Lindsay, Don Swalla and Stephen Anderson,
Burial was In the Butte Cemetery wIth Schumacher Funeral Home of Wayne

In charge of arrangements,

freshman royalty named
Wade Behlen of Columbus and Candy Kay SullIvan of Plainview were

named the Freshman Royalty at Wayne State College of Nebraska. The
winners were announced at the Freshman Royalty Dance on'campus
Mar'c:h 13. f

Behlen, the son of Mr. and Mrs, Willard Behlen. represented'the varsl·
ty basketball team,

Sullivan, the ·daughter of Mr, and-Mrs-: -Marvin Elchberger,"wos the-
represenfative trom Bowen Hall. Her maior Is special educaffon and she
Is active in the Aristocrats drill team and the White Roses. the SIgma
Tau Gamma fraternity auxiliary.

tllfCl"ne"W-.!'lk'~sdvedu,ed

The annual 30 kilometer walk against birth defects (March of Dimes
WalkAmerica) in Wayne will take place on Saturday, Aprll ,4.

Registration will be at 8 a.m. at Rice Auditorium on the campus of
Wayne State Cottege. WalkAmerica pledge sheets are now available at
each of the dorms at Wayne State and at Hardee's.

An estimated 50 wafkers from the Wayne area will particlpate. In addi
tIon, teams of employees from major businesses and organizations will
take parf in the WalkAmerica ac1ivify.

Money collected from pledges helps support programs In birth defects
research, medical service..and education. For more Information, call
375-2142

JIBereuter sponsors conferem:e
Representative Doug Bcreuter Is sponsoring a Federal Procurement

Conference on Frlday, March 27 ut the Hillon Hotel In downtown LIncoln.
The all·day conterence will begin at B'30 a,m"

The conference is designed to help smaller businesses understand
Federal procuremeni procedures, and it will provIde the Information
and Instructions on how businesses can increase their chances of seiling
products or services to the Fl;<deral government

. Rear Admiral J<lmes Whittaker, the Assistant Commander for the
\),S. Navy Supply Corps and a widely recognized authority on defense
contracting, will be a featured speaker at the conference, Represen
tatives from several Federal and state agencies also wltlJ2e available
throughout the cenference to offer one on·one consultatlortsto e)(plaln
government progrum.s andpolicies, and to help solve probiem\that par·
tlcipants may be haVing With government agencies

People interested in attendins the conference should contact the First
Congressional District Office at~) 471 5400

I .
Hoskins kindergarten roundup

Kindergarten roundup at HoskIns Public School will be held Wednes
day, April 1 at 1 p.m.
. Children~who-will--be·ffve year-soold-by Oct. 15·are'ellglble to attend. A
school nurse'will be present, and parents are asked to bring their' child's
birth certificate and immunization records.

The Concerned Parents Organization will serve refreshments.

Sandahl now interning
Karen Sandahl, a 5r,nior majoring in home economics and consumer

s'cience at the University ot Nebraska-Lincoln (UNLI,ls a student Intern
this semester at the Paine Web!>er branch offlce-fn'Lincoln.

Sandahl is the daughte"r ot Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl of Wakefield. As
an intern. she is responsible for observing and assisting in the fIrm's
operations

!Fund established for Wisner man
Wakefield native .John Grev~,Jr. of Wisner recently' underwent exten

sive testing at University Hospital in Oma,ha and,was told he Is an accep-
table candidate for a heart transplant. .

The Wakefield Ministerial Assoclaticn has established a fund at the
Wakefield National B,ank for theGreve family to'asslst with transplant
expenses. Persons wishing to contribute to the fund may do so by leaving
their donation at the bank or mailing It.

Greve has had heart problems for the past six years, a~cordlng to his
wife Lois.

Wakefield Community Club dinner
The Wakefield Community Club wlll hold Its annual dinner meeting

and election of .new ollicers on Friday, April 10. The event will be h,eld at
the American Leglop Hail in Wakefield and will begin with a s~c1al hour
from 6 to 7 p.m., followed with dinner-tit 7. '

Advance tickets for the dinner are available from Duane Tappe,
Delores McCuddin, Alden Johnson or at the Wakefleld Republican office.

Entertainment dUr:ing lhe evening will be provided by the Wakefleld
High School music de~artment. .... ".,j

'lTornad@ warning test
The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the Civil Defense

Outdoor Warning System at 1 p, m.• March 27
All sirens will be tesled In the silent mode, with the exception of the

following'
TORNADO: This signal will be'allowed to run approximately fifteen

seconds to test the effectIveness of the system.
If any resident Jiving near a siren location should fall to hear the Tor·

nado Signal. please contact the Police Department promptly, so that the
sIren can be checked.lor malfunction

GOP Founders' Day upcoming
Fred Mann, Wayne County RepUblican Chairman, announced that

Jeane Kirkpe-trick, tormer Ambassador to the United Nations, will be
the featured speaker at the Republican Party's annual Founders' Day
event.

This year's celebration,'will take place Satl}iday, April 4, at Lincoln's
Persing Auditorium. M;rs, Kirkpatrick wiW~ddress the brunch a112~30
p.m... Mann announ(;ed~ .. .

Tickets ate $20 per perSOn and can.be purcliased from Fred Mann ,at
375-1308 or by ca'lImg State Party Headquarters at 4021475·2122,

farm Bureau sponsoring loans
The Nebraska Farm Bureau is sponsoring the Charles Marshall Loan

Fund for students of any age who are in need of a loan to continue their
higher education. J , .

High school gradua1l2's or other students interested In obtaining more
Information about the loan fund are asked to contact Mildred
Fahrenholz, Rt. l·Box 91. Allen, Neb" 6B71O, or telephone 635·2120,

Benefltfor Verna Miller family
j

Aid Association for Luth~rans Branch' 1960 cif Winside 'Is ,ph'lOnil1g 'a
benefit spaghetti dinner to help defray medical bills resulting from' the II·
Iness·and.'death of Mrs.'Wilfred,(Verna) Miller, ,,., ~.' ...

,The dinner will be held Sunday, AprilS from 11 a.m, t6';2:3P p.m, In the
Winside Elem~nta.~y__ ~ch~l..multi:purp~se r~or:n:., .!~e: .rne:rlti~'--'~c1.u.c:f_~.

--spaghettI, lettuce-salad,-Prench bread an~.beverage,ana tne cq-st Is $2-.'50
for adults,-Sl for youngsters kJndergarferl through 10 years of age, and 50
cents for pre-schoolers;

Mrs'. Miller died Feb. 21, 1987.

AAL. Branch 5946 receives grant
Aid ASSociation for Lutherans Branch 5946 of Trinity Lutheran

Church, Winside, recently recelved;a $2,500' commvnlty grant to pur
chase play equipment Jor the Winside I1aIl park.

Equipment. which was lnstalte~ by AAL members, Included a slide,
fireman's pole, captain's wheel and ,tire swIng. "Also purchas.ed were I
several benches and bas.ketball hoops to be placed In the cOmmt,nilty for
public use.

AAL members helplng,construct the·play equipment Included Jim and \,
Caroline Rabe, Art Rabe, Randy. Tim and J~nnl Jacobsen, Mike and Pat
Miller, and Dean Krueger.
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11. Male or female?·

10. Please write down your age category: Under 12, 13·18,
18"30, 30·50, and 50 plus.

;1.14 Main Street

9. Do you use the librar,y: Once a week/more?
Once a month/more? Once a year/less?

8. Where is your favorite place to read? .".

7. When is your favorite time to read?

6. What Is your favorite type of book?

"/

Library sponsors

.read.e.r.survey-..~.

5. Who is your favorite author?

4. What book had the most"rnfluence"on your life?

2. What is theworst?

3. What is the scariest book you ever read?
/

1. What is the best book you ever read?

. The Wayne Public Library is organizing a "Year of the
Reader" poll of·the Wayne community. : ..'

·-c+Re'Sur.yey-is-sponsoredi:ly-tlTEr"P-UOliClnffifiTiafloi'COF··
fice of the American Library ASSOCiation.

Please returrLtbe. answers to the reader poll to· the··
Wayne Public Library by April 11 so th"t the results. can
be compiled. L.

Write in titlfilsalong vvitb any.cOn1m:~t'LYou l/lQl)JdJike
to make. ... . _... .

Q, I understand the last legislature changed the law on grandparents getting;
visitation rights with their ~randchildrenafter a divorce. Can this be retroac- ,
tive to previous divorces several years old? What conditions do you-have fa :
meet to get visitation? .

A, Nebraska law was recently changed to accommodate grandparent visita·
tion. Beginning in jUly 1986, grandparents were given fhe right to seek vis-ita· ,
tlon with their minor grandchildren, provided several conditions ~re'meL ;

To answer the second part of your questIon. first. these conditions are"
specifically spelled out In the statutes, Besides the mechanical aspect of filIng'
a petition for'visitation with the court haVing jurisdiction, it must be shown:
that the relationship between the grandparent(s) and child is beneficial fo the ~

child, and it would be in the best Interests of the child tor the relationship to '
continue. Reasonable rights of visitation may be granted when the court deter· ;
mines that such a relationship exists. and that the grandparent visitation will,
not adversely affect the parent'chlld relationship. ;

I f the origlnal.d ivorce decree made no provision for gri~[ldparentvisitation-of,
the minor children, fhe be"sf thing to do would be to flle your petition in thl~ •
court that handed dovm the custody and visitation orders, because that court.
hi'JS continuing jurisdiction to modify its original orders at any time to 1nclude ~
the grandparenHs), after a hearing on the subject. The new law does not
automatically allow grandparent visitation In all cases; (t is determined on a;
case'by'case basis and is. designed to allow existing benef iei al relationships to :
continue,

If you have any legal question, write "Ask it Lawyer," P.O Box 2529, Lincoln
68502. This column is int(;nded to provide general legal information, not
specific lega:l advice. "Ask a Lawyer" is a public s.erviceo! the Nebraska State
Bar Association.
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I asked the committee to eliminate
Inconsistencies In U.S. agricultural
producers who have been
economically hurt by unfair foreign
trading practices by requiring the
Secretary, of Agrlcul_ture to assist
U~S:dtlzens and organizations In the
preparation of cases before the Inter·
national Trade Commission. the U.S.
Trade Representative and other
similar agencles.

I asked for requirements that the
Secretary of Agriculture monitor the
trade practices that foreign nations
are using to promote agricultural ex
ports.

And I asked that priorities be revis
ed within the Department of
Agriculture so that, with the excep
tion of emergency assistance, food
aid programs are coordinated with
the long-term market develQpment
objectives tor U.S. agricultural com
moditIes,

I also urged that U.S. economic
assistance to foreign nations be In the
form of "food first" to the extent that
such practices do not displace com
mercial sales. And I recommended
that Federal, funds be denied to Inter
national programs that create In
creased I:ompetltlon for U,S.
agricultural exports.

I suggested reconsideration ot cur
rent U . c 0 prefetence ,re
quire ents. which require that bet
wee 50% and 70% at all food aid
com OOitles donated by the United
States to needy countries be shipped
on more expensive U.S. vessels. 'Last
year thls,meant that over $150 million
that could have been spent on grain
was spent on shipping.

House·Ag Committee Considers
Trade Measures

One of the most ser.lous problems
facing this country Is the decIine In
U.S. agricultural exports, Congress
has worked hard to promote
agrlcul1ura I exports, and those of us
who served on the National Commls
sion on Agricul1ural Trade and Ex·
port Policy developed a series of
recommendations that covld have a
significant impact on agricultural
trade.

Last week I went before:the House
Agriculture Committee's Subcom·
mlttee on Department Operations,
Research and Foreign Agr;lculture to
urge that the Committee Include ·cer·
taln provisions in its version of the
Trade Bill. My recommeridallons to
the committee focused on the results
at the Commission's work,

I encouraged the commlftee to
broaden the scope of the Exp()rt" PIK
Program to'include countries which
have been' ,traditionally, good
customer. and major purchasers 01
U.S. agriculfural commodities and
products.

wh.lch ar~ almost invariably present. themselves, but they are gradually
when the g:eat mass of people are and surely developln!]. '
reduced to industrial peonageorsert- '~Tell.me, If in another fifty years
dom, 'most of the remaining 50 percent of

'Till very recently, bec:ause of an farmers will also be landles's, and I
abundance "of. free land, "we in think I cantell a great deal about how
America have felt' only lightly the Nebrasksa wJII appear. It seems un-
pinch of the land question. Coose', iust to doubt that In the end the men
quently" we, have little appreciated who. In the brief space of half 'a cen·
the fact thaf'without" meanlng to do tl1ry have conquered plain and
so" we ar,e perm ittlng to develop here flJilderness, will be able to solve even'
what Is esse,':'!Hally the same situation this larger problem. Permitting hope
fr6m which" we fled in leaving .to speak, where the Intellect
Europe., .,,' , hesHates, I would say

__ "T,Qday, scarcely fifty years since that'...Nebraska a9rjc~lture, even
We won the' prairies from the wltd, more, than at present should be" a
nigh to 50 percent'of the. farms'lr. thin9,falrtolookt!PQ.I"!,~.~_-
some ~! t!'le..fa1res-Lsectlons. of -our' Erwin Hopf'was Inducted' iflto Jhe
.state;, are Jarllled by landless men, ,Nebraska Agricultural. Hall of
The,evll effects of this situation have r''Achlevement in .1939. He died' in
not 'yet ha~" tlr-ne to fully show September, '938,-Betty Loudon.

To ensure,and support the free, flow
of Information In rural areas, Con
gress established an In-county sub
sidized mall rate for rural
newspapers 135 years ago. Congress
added a limited circulation I"ate for
-newspapers malted Into other·coun
ties In 1962, In reCOg~tlonof the Im
pact of Increases in p I rates on
smaller newspapers 10 ated near
county lines. These n wspapers
serve the public throug~ sUbscrlp·
tlons as'opposed to dlred delivery,

A provision of the ConSOlidated
Omnibus Budget, Reconciliation Act
eliminated that limited circulation
rate for out-of-county mailings under
5,000. This change has had unlntend·
ed, 'disproportionately hartl'lmpact
on rural newspapers located near
county lines. The depressed rural
economy has made It difficult for
many smaller newspapers to offset
the slgnlflcan~ Increase In their
postal rates through additional
advertising or by' raising subscrip
tion rates,

I am one of the Introducers of a bill'
intended to provide relief to these
struggling sJ;;P.a1l 'newspapers. The
Rural Newspaper Preser,vatlon Act
will restore the limited clrculatlon
rate for mailings of under 5,000 to ad-
Iacent counties. In addition, the act ,
caps the' In-cotinty, posta,l subsidy at
20,000 copies of ,each Issue of a
publlcatlon. This refocuses tne, sub
sidy -on Its .orlginal purpose of'
assisting smaller rural newspapers.
This capwlll also partlalJy ofJset the
revenue foregone, funds ,absorbed by
restoring, ,the ,1Iml~ed circulation
rate. This bill authorizes no new or
addl!lonal appropriations," ,,-,

,.
Small ne~spapersneed relief

·,0", :~.a,r,c~_ 1, Siatet)p9Q __ ~~Y, ,b~low,' They .sholJii:l.-be ot lnter,¢~t to
tifibra$l5.a celebratecHts.l;lOblrth9ay. - present·day Nebraskans,"
'h would, be impossible, to "I have'been asked to tell In 'a few

ehurTler'ate, the changes that have,oC· words, 'how, as my 'mlnd' sees ....,
curred.slnce 1867: Yet, In spite of, all Nebraska will look in.'an ggr1.cultliral

~~ri"~~~:~:~:'~~~~r~~t:l~:~~, ~1~~i~e:~;t:~~~.e';:llol~~~~nr:~~I:~
stant, ' ,- product~ve 5011, comfortable ·homes,
tAt .present the State Constitution neat out-bulldlng's,~'beautlf.ully kept

r9.strlcts' the Involvement of, non· yardS, splendid roads, good schools,
f~lJy corporations In' Nebraska and""above all, Intelllg,ent, f~arless
agriculture. 'high-minded people--:-or-may I dar-e:
,:In 191.7-when Nebraska say It-will It, In spite of 'nijtural
~Iebrated ,Its f.Iftleth ,year" of resources, be almost th;e' exact·
'st,atehood.:-the,~Nebraska'State Jour-, reverse 'pf all this... · .' .. ,:' , '.'.
~I aske~ Erwin Hopt, prf:lfessor ot .:. M()Sr OF our' a,ncestor,s'fl~'f~o~~
a'gronomy, at the U,nlverslty ,j'.E'.C., !=rI,Iop.e either "because they wer~:.'
Nebraska. to, wrlte~~ut ~he fut,yre ~;.olrect.IY de~~r.lg,~,fu' access to.the~}
of fprmlng. '. '. .<'::' :,,".' land ~nd:oPoni;nitlek:·'"br· because-

HopY.1hought"'1llI:;ljlI.IlII1f!\e4,Qy, •.. they w~r~,tll@wI£lll1ls6fIg·
the State, J,ournal, are :reprlnted norance,. customs and ins.t.ltutlons

Cut spending
'--To our city administration:'
If yOll can't handle our tax mo'ney

arW better than you make OL,Jt utIlity
bills, no wonder" the city Is In trouble.
·pld,Y-ou people 'ever think of tryIng

t6 cut back on spending? Wages a~e a
disgrace and everything keeps going
u'p and,es~clalJy taxes, city, st9 te,
and federal.
: One of these days people will have

enough and tell you all where to go.
~ Robert Tiegs

· ... Wayne

. Relieve high taxes'
Several month$'.ago I -moved ,my

family from a- small northeast
Nebraska 'town, to, Wayne', 'for
empl,ov,!Jlel" oPPQr,upjty..• B~ca,v~e,~f ,.
my. m~.ve.~'1 !.e!t a.;~,hl'l~~·,th~.t"~~ ~
flv.l!!;';'aro'.jlja.. f:'o'livlllt<>Y/otrlil;my ..

.-",,",.hotiie~._'!lliifty
young couples would like to,.have an
9Pportunlt'Y:.tl::ldo'-·" .... -"', .- .... _.".
, But," in .'researching the property
t.ax~~ ~n, w.~'t..n.e, mY' chances of .own:
ing agaIn-are sl.lrn, unless something
Is done to relieve the high property
faxes 'that- plague the,: Wayne
homeowner. 'If .you add $95.00 per
month for property. taxes to a mor_
tgag~ payment on a $50,000 house,
your Income must be around $23,000
per year to afford that home In
Wayne,

The citizens of Wayne have the op·
portunlty to el,lmlnate the Increase of
property taxes and even lower what
they- are paying' now. ThIs can' be

~:~~n~:::~n~~:n~tR~1~:slr~~o~:I~~
May, 12, 1987.

What will be done with the revenue
generated from fhe 1;2 percent for
economic-development?

Why n'ot use It to keep our faml,Hes
here, to give them fine iobs, and
stability for the future. Why not give
thbm the choice to stay In Wayne,
rather than chasing them away
b~c"ause qf, no iob opportunities.
Without new Industry or pusinesses,
what choice do we have, other than
r¢commendlng they go to another
I~catlon to find security.

So I urge you to plan for the future

a~t:~~ao:~20~~~~:~oG~t~Oe'~~~
percent city sa les tax Increase.
. Martin G. Thomas

Le~!~~~'t~;:'~':m~~~~ci~~~e N~~~;~~~. ~~et~~~~~~Sa:~~:~~~~~ap~:;:S~~
·Go elsewhere poirittor this sesslo.n, During this and advanced the bill to the tull

A'l:S%:Clty 'Sa,lcs .,fa,x f~r .W~,Yne? J1e~t wee,~,' we: will com'plete public Legisl,a.fure. The' Gov~rnor', has: said
When" i need' to get' e?<pensrve hearings On ,t,he bills Introduced and sh_~ ,wlJLspend a, few _(iay.s ...stud~ing

---' 'equjpment-repai~;rnf· hlJp' liilo: -me -7;~~t:ed~c\t~e ..-~ent'reJ~ar~-'to "~oor~--- ~1~L~~:~~:~~~~~~~en~~-: -
p,'.ckup an~ rlO_~ou~t.he~~ for a.__tt_~r~ .. a~vanc'~~ro~ffi!tllrio~s a~:m~~r'-- ack to Its original form or wllhi::lraw
bt'town, o6ps, ..it's'·,arCitY~-now" but; tees. her support. In all likelihood, -some
withol.Wa.c1ty sales tax. . Without, question JJeconomlc sort llf compromise will be'reached

While' 1'm waltl.ng for ,the' repairs dev~topment" has be~mthe domlrian,t and "the bill will lm~rgo fLJrther
~~~~~~'~':n0: ~t};O ~~~:7,;:~%r: theme durlng'thls session, both.ln,:the"·' -;-"-- changes--before---a-.--fln7Jl-plail---rs'---·

··-afW.Yhe:-~··-- ....•.--- ct;:~~a~"~;~~~~~~~:~f;I~~~~~ .~~~e~ostobvious dltterence.bej.
, , Next' ls:'a s.'op at The L.umber Co. to __ed_..seVeraL.bllls' .thaf-I .. believe, -will' we'~ thEr two verslpns Is the G'over'-
p(~k:u'p the lumber, posts and'r'Iai,ls,J~ have 'a positive effect on Neb,raska's i l'Jors' addition ot. 47,,000, "19'~:i~cowe
r'eb~!ld thaf cattle ,yard, ,fenc.e.·.. _L _ economy... One-;--oHheseobllfs, :Crf 332d taxpayers to the'state tax rolls. Most
nOtice they have ~~at g~d bran,d ,?f adv,anced,- to'"second readlr:t9 this 1. senators believe that If 'our federal
o~td~or paint on.speclal'so might as Jweek; T~I~ blll"w~tch.comp.le~~nts,a:---- t',l:tE.SE:,_TYPES __,.oF_.:'~r_vlc:e_ 'I!\~+,c:;' gover.nm'eht feels-peoptifOf--.a-::sp~ifiE::'~~
~~~nobt~hre.renoquuglchkt~stPaOp..inta·tthet.Jee!'Fcee='e 1983 lawt,~WIII··encourage·(mt:oT:slate"·- dustrle:s can contribute tr~endous-,i' low·-income category ·should' 'not

ArlU] m~ ~IJ thrift Instlfutlons to set up operations Iy to ,the, expansion of the state's shoulder, the federal tax burden, then
Store.: The cattle must have minerai In'Nebraska.· economy. And different from most the state should follow suit_
w'hkh provides calcium phospherou5 Presently, olJ.f-of-state banks can e:conomlc develop,ment ideas, LIB 332 Probably the m9St' controversral
and ,'mlcromlnerals plus ·vltamin A oper,ate,w~r~ .. known as "credit Is a no,cost change In our statutes feature of the Committee's plan is the
and B necessary for proper develop- card, banks" .in our state. These are that can open t~_e door ,to further elimination of the home mortgage
ment. Oh yes, suppose to pick uJ!: V~}.. -not.banks, I'n''the nor'mat"serrs~;·buf'lrF--- ·groWth.The onr gained unanimous deduction. .Approximately on'a-thlrd
supplies' too; Thatwill be"'nimdy,; the stltutlons that are a,Uowed to prQcess first-round approval on ~eneral file of the"state's taxpayers Itemize their
v:e~erlnary offl~e is right d~wn town: their ,credlt 'card~ In N.ebret~ka. LB and wtll be heard again i,n the near returns and there will be strong op-
and thEm I'll go to the Locker and get, ~32" would expa'nd this aut~orlty it~":"""-' future. I am optmlstlc. t~at 'It wU, position ,from this group to reinstate
~omeof their homemade goodies ,like, tJ:1rUl. i,~stltut,l,ons! :a!j." weU a~. banks again be successf~lIy ad!Janced. In this deduction.
t~a.t, .dellclous·--sau,sage.<and ,.drJed· ':and"wou'ld be, very attractive to the addition to LB 332, I am working on· The need to change our Incometa'x
beef. ,.' ,.' recr,ultm,ent of ·,thelr: business. Since four other bills that I believe reflect a system Is the result of the federal ta~

'Since It's'about'3'p,m; 'I'll stop' at the passage of. legislation 01 out·of· favorable business climate In changes passed this past year and
the"·C"orner, Cafe' for a snack. It's state banks In)983, this Industry'has nebraska and will enhance economiC the ,.resulting I,osses to the. state's'
always' nice to chat with the friendly grown to' employ" a'imost ,6 000 development, without cosUng, us. ~a~) revenue. R,egardless: 'of whatever
people there~ A bake sate acr~s tIJJL,c. Nebraskans,wlth'l;fpayroll of ave:$87 dollars. Hopefully, during, ,th,ls, ses: plan Is advanced by t~e ~eglslature,
stree,t?·· ·Must .Qet some <:IL)h~.! __ mllllon~._Wlth.the addition of thrift In- slon,.-I will be able to report.posltive it -must be 'con~idere:~ to revenue~

~om-emade swedish rye br.ead, sure; sfltutlons, 'th1Is,'lndu:stry could poten- result~,o~.these bills. , ,t neutral or the Governor will most
wHltaste good with that dried b~ef f f1ally, ,doubl~ In the,near future. The'Revenue Committee announc- likely veto the changes prese.nted. '~,
bought. ' 'j

b~~d~~a:;:'~'~ohr:llit~:ot~~tt~~:~'~ \,
slore \<ir 0 Hallmark card and a bot· LikeMYI>At>i>Y
tie at her tavorlte perjume.Whlle'I'm ALWAYSSA'I>~
there' might as well pick up some of ~~"D'EDA.''''',
th,ose other advertised specials, ,.","""', "~,,,,~

My, It'snear4o'clock, musthurryl .,.MQ~.81f:":rr;,.1.
The-men·ar-e·puttlng,up 'the 11 rst'r;rop

__oJ.alJaJIa.and..lt'.·so hol.todar,·They·
Wlll .be, hungry and tired so l'IHust
stop at, the dr,Lve lnn"and get s0n:t,e of
those delicious' thick malts to .take-tel'
the field. That will make the' fellows
s'rril/e.

Home again! WhiJt a busy but plea=~
sant flme.'Good people:you wIII:see

1~~inJ:~~:o~~~~;ei~~~n~~:~~~:t/
tax! ~

-.-.-..
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SPERRY - Mr. and Mrs. Gayle
Sperry. Wayne, a son, Rabble Lee.,"
7 lbs., 8 oz., March 16, Providence
MedIcal Center.

Ibs:,.9V2 o~.'.M:arch ~6, Pn~v-'denc€! __
"MeqicaT-Cente"r. :-G'r.indparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burback, all
of Carroll. Great grandparents

%:sG;~~; ~;,e~~U~ol:f~~kd~~::
Paul Delozier and Mrs. Ed Bur·
back, both of Randolph.

PTACEK - Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Ptacek.' Potosi, WIse., a son.
Nicholas Michael; 8 Ibs.•. iif'oz.;

~itJ~r-~:"~c~;:enndJit~e;tt~'d~;e-~:,~
cord, and Mr. and Mrs. Val
Ptacek, Columbus. Great grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson, Concord.

'Seventh grade - Jennifer
Jacobsen, Jennifer Puis.

OWENS - Randy and LorI Owens,
Carroll, a son, Bryce Randall, a

. '~ctlt-~nr JhcirmcttJL - .
C--ilin'marn-OS-C""-·~---DIn~n.---------- - 3ZS-14J4

BROWN Mr. and Mrs. Baxter
Brown; Wakefield; a -~o:ii~ '-Myles
Alan, 9 Ibs., March 18, Wakefield
Community Hospital.

McCORMICK - Mr. and Mrs. Den·
nls McCormick, Wayne, a son,
Sean Michael. 6 fbs., 11112 OZ.,

March 18, P'rovidence Medical
Center. "

GUBBELS - Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Gubbels, Castle Rock, Colo., a
daughter. Rachel El1zabeth, 7
lbs., 1 OZ., March la, Providence

. Medical Center.

GRIM - Mr. and Mrs. Daral Grim,
Wayne, a sari, Derek Adam, fHbs.,
1 oz., March 20, Providence
Me<llcal Center.

STUDENTS RECEIVING very
good ratings ,. were Crystal'
Bauermeister, Primary, II; Matthew
Rise, primary lVi' Jennifer Chap·
man, Rebecca Porter, Aaron Schnier
and' lisa Shaw; ',Elementary 1; ,and
Emily McClelland, Elementary III.

laura Bauermeister will 'also be
STUDENT·S-- -RECEIVING ex-- a~~r~ed a trop'hy•. T:n.~ .aw~r.d Js

cellent' ratlng's· were Tlmonl Gft,"e; - "derlvecffrohl'a pbinfsystem tJt!jsed on
Pre-Primary I; Melissa Ehrhardt, ratings earned In festivals.

Officials at Winside High School
have·released the names of students
listed on the third quarter honor roll.

Honor roll 'students include: RECEIVING honorable mention
Seniors - Kim Damme, Rod for the third quarter of school were:

Diedrlchsen, Darln"'Greunke;' Lana Senior$.' - Clndy._ Berg'__ ..J:<.evln
Prince;' -Janne RUs. Tracy Topp; Ja'eger,"Miiiay Janssen·,Nuss, Peggy
Mary W..oerdemann. Landanger, Daryl 'Mul1dll, Brent

Juniors ~.. LIsa .Greene. Trkla Nau,__ MarJ· Newv.onen, ·Chrlsti Thies.
Hartmann, Tami Jenkins, Lori Mike Thies.
Jensen. Mace Kant, Kathy Leighton, iuniors'- Dawn Book, Cher'Olson,
Ann NUi!lerhenry, Carmen..Reeg, Cin- Dean Westerhaus:Mlchelle Thies.
dy"Van Houten. " ~ophomores-,.wendy Boldt,'.Mary

C.~~::I~:r~~B~o~fTee~~:.ae~~~~__ :~~ns~~-~}~;r}~~~~--i;~W'(.MJk~l'?"-~
~711~~~a~,':l' Tim Jacobsen, Krlstl Darren Wacker.

Freshmen - Shannon Bargstadt, Freshmen - Cynthia Rhode, Angle
Doree Bfogren, Max, Kant. . __ Thompson, Jennl Topp.

Eighth graae - Jason Bargstadt, Eighth grade :.-. Charles Bloom·
Mark Brugger, Chad Carlson, Kim field, Jeff Gallop, Kerry Jaeger_
Cherry, April Thies, Jenni Wacker. Seventh grade - Craig Brugger.

Third quarterhonor
roll is released at
WlhsldeHigh School'

:··[ocal·-p·iar"io····ifliclents:
- t·'" ·f-'·· .., .....•PQ-f -lc-~,e-lflmtJStC~
festival in Sioux City

----------S.eY.er.aL....p~s:__Of--Mr~non-.·K-lcm:8~:?nd.COfl-fla~fug~;--·;··--
Emil Uken of Wayne took part fhthe Pre-~rlmaryf1; ,Matt Cnapr.nan an~
National Federatlon:Muslc Festival Tina Lutt, Primary, If; Matt,
held March 21 in Sioux City. Blomenkamp, N!choli;ls .l?'ennls. An~ :
.. -------;-----.~~-..-...-" ...-----;------ -(keW Rise, Taml Schfuns'anifMellssa .
StUdents taking part In the pl.~n9 S'tr:u'le, , Primary I,ll i Lat.ir~.

solo division. receiving superior Bauermeister, Chris Brandstetter .
ratings, were Casey Daehnke, and Sara Granberg, Primary. .JY..i '

--- ~.~ Reb?k~~__~letc_h~r __~nd~_lJS;a -.~.'!ft9!l_'_ Usa --EWing 'and ·Angela'--Schnler,
Pre-Primary I; Paul Blomenkamp, Elementary, I; Tammy Geiger and
HalleY,Daehnke, Elizabeth Lindau, Rachel Haase,., J:lemenMry Illi, and
Molly Linster and Ann ~werczek, Lana Casey an.d.Llsa'Casey, Elemeri~
'Pre-Primary IIi Rya,n Brown, Mary tary IV,
Ewing, Tiffany Luther, ·and Alissa . Emily McCI'!!lIarid and Amy,Wriedt
Manske, Primary Ii Amy Ehrhardt, rec;elved_an exceiLent.r.atJng __on thek_.

Si!-ra a~~~~U-:~i~he~~~~r~~d plano duet, Elementary IV.

Terri Test. Primary Illi Megan Cor·
--·--nls.h'and'Tasha:l:uthe-r, Primary IVi

and Breff Fuelberth, Musically Nj

"anced'il.

Lana and Lisa Casey received a
superior rating on a, piano duet,
Mode-rately Difficult II.'

IN PAST YEARS, the United Methodist
chancel·ch.Qlr has_performed .the cantata in the
Nebr'aska communities of Allen, Wakefield,
Wisner andqgallala;

This year;'the choir will perform In Ceresco on
April 5 where the event w.ill be la part of
Ceresco's commu.tiity·wJd~ ~~"sp_~c1i11 le'nte'n'
series. . -". ---'

Johnson and Phyllis Spethman.
Also participating in a special way will be

Ralph Etter', Connie Hall and RuthLuhr.

The April 6 meeting of the American Legion AuxIliary of Wayne has
been changed to Tuesday, April 7 at 8 p.m. in the Vet's Club room.

84th birthday observed in Laurel
Mrs, Karen Kastrup celebrated her 84th birthday on March 16 at her

home in Laurel.
Out·of·town guests on Sunday and Monday included Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Nielsen and Anna of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Kastrup of RlJskln, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fleming and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kastrupof. Hartington.
Mr. and Mrs. Kal Kas1:rup, Kurfis McManigal, Mr. and Mrs. LOyd
Nielsen, Karen and Emily 'Nielsen, all of Blair, Mr. and 'Mrs. Leo
Kastrup and Troy of Elk Point. S. D., Mr. and MrS. Robert Kenaleyof
LeMars, Iowa, and Mr.s. ,Lillie Swan'son of Wausa.

THE SMART
CAREER CHOICE!

Auxiliary changes lIIeeting date

- Members,of ·Just, Us Gals dub sponsored a 'dinner party at Gena's
Steakhouse last Friday night to honor the 40th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp.

Cards _were. played and an anniversary. cake and co'ffee -served.
Echtenkamps also were presented a gift.

The regular monthly meeting of Just,Us Gals Club was held March 18
in the home of Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp. Nine members answered roll
call with a blizzard story. The 9rouP made favors for ProvIdence
Medical Center.

Next meeting will be it 12:30 p.m. Easter dinner on April 151n the'home
of Mrs. Waldron Bulr.

tend the program at J p.m. in the church
Refreshmentsand fellowship will follow..

THE HOUR-LONG service of praise in word
and song was first presented by the Wayne
Methodist _chancel choir in 1976_and has. been so
well~received that it ,has been performed over
and bver again through the years.

Under the direction of Connie Webber, the
d~ancel',Cho,ir will be assisted by soloists Coleen
Jeffr'ies, Gwen Jensen. Kakl Ley, Jim Marsh and
Sue "Powell. Narrating will be the Rev. Keith

Living Water
B'paks~-andGifts

112 West3rd .. Wayne, Ne68787

Phone 375-4577

For All Your Confirmation, First
Communion and Easter Neecl~

9-5:30 Monday-Friday 9-9 Thur~day

Day of fasting, prayer

Republican Women meeting

The public is 'Invited to join 1..0". a day of .prayer, and--fasfing ·foday
fThursdilV),'-sponsored by'the Cooperative Campus Ministry of Wayne.

Participants are asked to donate- the money they would·have spent on
toad that day. The offering will be given to Haven House of Wayne, a
ptllce of refuge for battered women serving Cedar, Dakota" -Oixon,
Thurston and Wayne CounUes..
- A sImple meal of soup and bread will be serve{l at St. Anselm's
Episconal Church, 1006 Main St., between 6 and 7 p.m. to JuQak tho fast.
Father James Barnett, reelor of Trinity Episcopal ChurCh.~ Norfolk
and .vlcar of SI. Anselm's, will accept and bless the free.WIII~ferlng of
partIcipants in the fast.

Michelle Meyer. director of Haven House, also will be present at the
meal and will speak briefly.

A spokesman tor Cooperative Campus Ministr'rsaid the day of prayer
and fasting ~ill become an annual event. with donations each year going
to various groups, which work locally with iustlce and peace Issues.

Phone and rnaH.()rd~rs welc'ome.'Se.eour
compll;lte ..lineof.Pr~io~!;M..Qrrt~D..t$.

. -_ .. c'i Bibh:i(q-nifgifts,

Northeast Nebraslo",a Republican Women will meet Saturday, March 28
at 10 a.m. at the Golden Corr;:IL 1021 South 13th St., Norfolk.

_The program wlil feature Larry Mc~ueen of "Citizens Aware:' on the
high cost of pornography to the tax.payer, FollOWIng McQueen's presen·
tatlon, Yvonne Duggan, a member of Nprtheast Nebraska Republican
Women, will speak on the Project Team Concept - A Systems Ap·
proach, and ways this: approach can be us-ed to meet human needs with
less reliance on government agencies and tax dollars.

All inter~stedpersons are invjted to attend.

O'f$unday,March29" .

FirstlJnltedMethodistchoir··presenting
Alleluia Praise Gathering for community

mUS,leal pr;senfatlon in the fellowship hall of the
church.

THE CHANCEL CHOIR OF WAYNE'S . Fi.rst.United
fo'\ethodist Church ,will preseritlhe Alleluia Praise Gather"
Ing on Sunday,March 29. The. community is invited to at-

B Saturday, March 28 10 a:m. to 6 p.m.
S 0 Featuring.: "Hand-made items" -

t.P U ,.'a. W.OO.. d' S..'.Jft._SCU.IP..t.u.re., wr.ea.thS,(.' R T' , Country Baskets, Easter
, 'y' Decorations, Other Surwises,

, I 1 , (Plus "Sneak-A-Peak".at Fall)
, N Q. By: Nancy Condon, Susan Vogel,
~ G U . Nancy Meyer, Laura Wagner

Sl'rvlIlg COOkll!5. Coffee. PIIIIC!I

..E 404 West 11th St. ~ Wayne, NE

. The. chancel choir of the First, United
~ Methodist Church in 'W'ayne in~(es t~e com
~ ~in:tmity-to-:attend-<n;p-e-c1"ah'l1tefnb-onpFesenta-:'

; -t,ian of the Alleluia Praise Gathering, by Gaither
and-- HuffI-an-Sunday" March -29 -at- 3' p:m. --tn- thef
Methodist Church sanctuary.
. The church's worship COr!"'Hl1ittee set forth. as

'one of Its goals. for this year that a cantata ,be
'presented'for the community. .
~_ Thi;lre.wlll be llo.,c::harge pc O;f(erJIJ9,. This .is.,C:..
speclal gift that Wayne Unit~d Methodists wish

'hshare with, the community'.' .,'
Refreshments and fellowship will follow the



The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

"It takes zo years to become an
overnight success."

- Eddie Cantor

'lll'm just an o-Id·rashiofled d1l'C~

tor." That was what ~Z-year-()kt

Dr. Jean Jones Perdue Scald when
she recently ce~ebrated, ber 54th
ye31' of practicing medicine. ~

founding member of the Mlami
Heart Institute. Dr. Perdue
graduated fr-om the University of
Virginia Medical School in J932.
On her ~tb.anniverBary.she,was
s~r.ving as" an3:cU".~ mem~r nf

-' beaUK-comnuttees and--an-'itte"n:.--"
ding physician at tWD, maJ.or
hospitals, working G6 hours a
mooth for the State, of Florida
and taking r-efresher courses at
the University of Miami. where
she also teaches. Dr. Perdue. who

-introdu(:ed·· the praetie-e-'-of
geriatric 'medicine in South
Florida befnre that term was
,even used. explained her 'full·
time sche:dule·or .....ork Utis .way:
"When other people give so mum
~o_ Y,ouT ~i.re~ .U's a _~am:e not to_
give.So~e bit~.:· --
Remember When? 1~6 - The
first manmade contact with the
moon n~ccurred when rad~r

1 liignals were bounc,ed',- of[ the .
lunar suriace.• ..",.,,>
Presented as a pUbUc' service io
-:ou:r_-.senior~dtiuns;--aD3---C~

pie' wbo·care,a.bout them by the
Wayne Care Centre. 918 MaiD

-Street;, Wayne. N~Jm.s~ M181.
-375'l$22. .

seminars conducted by several of the
nation's leading ·photographic in
structors.

Bill Jcimm-er 'of Jammer
Photography in W~yne was recently
awarded an honorable mention and a
Masters Merit for his photograph, en
titled ,"Backstreets and Broken
Dreams."

Jammer accepted the award duro
ing the Heart... oL Amerlc_i=l __P.r.,oJes
slonal Photographers Print Judging
and Conference held March 14-18 In
Omaha.

Some BOO professIonal
photographers from Mlsso,url, Kan·
sas. Iowa and Nebraska attended the
five-day confertrrce.

localph6tographer
is award recipient

BILL JAMMEROF JAMMER PtIotogFa'plwlifWayne'displays"
the photographs which earned him awards during a recent

'meeting of.professional photogr.aphers in Omaha.

MOST Moons

oe.lgned to _ eoergy.
.• :aetw insulation ~ps. your

walerhotler
• 'Atxurat~ cQrn,r.QIs..to.fil.'JIDUl~__._

spocific needs
• Belter built a».:iround to save

Qu. energy, money : ~_

I'eopIes. _
Super: SpringtJrne
I'rf!:e on.•. -~-.__
HEW HIGH TECH
GAS WATER tEATER-

15% Off

&(0)
208 Main ~uyne. I 3!~~1.41 ~

Dr. Carland Bare also wJl! speak on
the-s'ublei:t'of'famliy:w~lIn,es.s. He Isa
former missionary to Th!llland and
currently has a family practice In

. Lincoln. .
Special rnuslc'i:luililg"the day will

be presented by the handbell- choir
from Grace College of the Bible In
Omaha, and The Enthuslastlcs
choral' group froni 'Nebraska Chris·
t,lac~ College.

AN EVENING meal will be
catered at the church. Cost Is $2;50
for. adults and $2 for children.

Reservations _are, neCessary and'·
may be made by contacting, the
Wakefield Chrlstlan'Church offlce,by
March'31.-

""""S.Super~&ne
,.".,. on.
HEW HIGH TECH
OASDRYElk ..-

15% Off
AllMODtU

SUNDAY,MARCH2'
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,MARCH30
Alcoholics Anonymo~s, Wayne State College PrairIe Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 31
Sunrise Toastmasters Cluo,-Clty Hall, 6:30 a.m:
Villa Wayne TenantS; Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,APRIL 1
Villa Wayne Bible stUdy. 10 a.m.
United Presbyterian ,Women, 2·p,m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School. 5:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall,' s~con~ floor, 8 p.m.

Bethany Dawn Nel's-on, daughter of the Rev. and'Mrs. James Nelson,
was baptized during worship services on March,,22 at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hoskins. I >

Pastor Nelson officiated, and' sponsors by pro'xy were Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Nelson of Bismarc.k•..N. D. Wltn~sses wefe, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Novak of'St. Pa'uL Minn.

The Wakefield, Christian Church
-, WIII-hosn~-Famt1~~:,.t:nrrch-m~,rif Oa-y~

featuring speciaL, ,mu5'~, speakers
and a catered me,elL on Sunday, April
5 froryl ,2 to 9 p.m::~', " I

Guest, .speaker's-,wlll-,:·tnclude-·-Mr';
and Mrs. Loren,', Swedburg' on fhe
topic 'of husband an~ wl,fe _com-
munications. •

Swedb-urg- Is' pasl dean- of
academics at, Nebra~a ChrIstian

'College. Norfolk, and his wife Is past
professor of Christian education, at
the college. The couple js retired and
re,slde In Norfolk.

THE PROGRAM also wlll Include
a presentation on pare~t-child coni·
municatlon by_ C~rls KIng, a stud~nt

at,Wayne Stat.e College and daughter
of the founder of 'the Deaf MisslonsJ~

program at Council Bluffs., Iowa.

lleSiw>ed
to ..... eoergy.
• PilotleS$"ignition so "

less gas dries the same
afOOI.ml ~of cJothes

• Accurate controls to
set temperature for
today's'labric-~t:'~"'t==::::==::::::l '. AUiomatics'hui-oll andhumidil¥ control features

SUPER SPRINGTIME SAVINGS ON

NEW. ..'
GASAPPUANCES:
HIQHTECH ...
'AT'~ITS8EST

~~:::=~=~'GVinle~ ..\tVerf vovfl~repepfeaQf
-VVtJv.•···":~e'-an1tid.··..··••·. --,~ -ltAii.·.·tFtod·••Sf-€hurCh,······

," i·(".. .
The marriage, of Sheila Gulney,:of and white carnations at the altar. Way~e.- 'and Tlmothy Pat1erson!=Jf flon bouton"~res

Omaha" to Timothy Wer~, of C.onil_~o, MU'5~ Included" 'r'fhe. Wed~,lng Omaha. The bride's' mother .sel"kted a p~nk
Italy was' 50lemnfzed Ir March 14 Song",; and "The 4ord's" prayet/~ ,.__ floor_~lengih~.es$ ... wnh---a- .."sheet-·,
rites at, the Fi~st -Unlt~d"Method;lst sung /~y -DOrcithy' Wert- and' _acco~.- H,E BRIDE was given ·in mar- overlay and, sequins, and the
Church in Wayne. i lJanledby Coleen Jeffries, both of rl~El'''_by','her'btOfher-ln-law,- Ja(l'1es bridegroom's mother choS& a, mauve

The ,br.1de Is~~;t~r of A~Jl~ .. ~WaYr\,L~ c~_,_~."__ ',' - ,·-DCi,vlsoo,;"iind; appeared In'a-white -~-floor'tengttr"""lfressTasn1orHfa-~'-
J()~e5~,~oCAIbuquerq,:!_~,:-N. M., $he- GUests were registered by, ',Pam floor~length.gown of satin and lace. 'Iong sheer sleeves.
graduated,' ,from Del ,Node" ,High Nicholson of Uncoln, -and ushered In- Theoff~ttie~,shoulder dress featured
School I" Albuquerque I~ 1980, and at· to, tl1e church by J.i!lmes ,Turro ,of spaghetfl $traps and a lace overlay. MR. AND MR.S.... Rlchard-Schmldt

"' ten,de~ E~s.t~~n, ~ew Mexlcp, Unlver- _J~e,-,ey~,e, ~Jl~)ohl'1__Cl:'es$,and Carlos --She'-w-ore 8_:<terby"haLwJth,sequlns ofWfnslde'!ir:eeted the ~'9~ntswho-
'~·'''""siff.~;· ,---" - -'~-~~-~-i-- --,--~ Herria~ae-z;b(rfh -ot:~maha:-' .._·---,--·_-~---'-8nd ~ flow~Uffe b<)w, and carried aft,ended ,a reception In ,the chv~ch

The:br.1degroom" son! of ,Mr. and Flower glr.' w.as Amanda Davison whlt~-an~, plrik roses. parlors following. the ceremony. A.fi.
Mrs. Richard' Wert lof Wayne. of Albuquerque. - The brlde'$ attendants wore pink ,ranging 'g1fts were Lori and, Adam
graduated..from ,Wayne~Farron·Htgtr; • satln'.trO<:ksJI1.floor I~ngth" fashioned Bebee of Wayne.
Sch<,Jol-,l" 1976. 'He Is a staff serge~nf HONOR' ATTEN"OAN'TS for the with ':sweetheart necklines and Vic· T~e wedding cake' was cut' and

'In the United States Air 'IForce. , , couple were Deborah Gibson of San for.la,'n steeye.s: ~.e~~~,,----, car"~i~__ a__ .~!~A::~y_~GJjmdor.a._Wjeseler..=and'~~.---
'. J'he' couple's ~<!?'.':~~~.~~,,_.487 ~tQnL.N.__ ~.,-and..Randy.PaTk-of--t::in-.----ifosegay----cn:mffilaturtit pink carna- Judy. Echtenkamp, 'both of Wayne,
---"f-MWtA-CFP;PSC 1 .Box 604. APO, coin., . ",: ~ '. tlons.", :','.. , _ _lean'" Patterson of Omaha, and

New York. N. Y., 09694-5362. Bridesmaids were' Cecelia' Hagen The brldtgrOorh was attlred.1n a,~ Laralne'Longe of Fremonf.
: of Omaha, and RorUla Davl,son and whlt~ fall-;:oat .with a pl~ cum mer- Pat Wert of Wayne and Debra Cole

OFfl,CIATING AT th~ 2:30 p.m., paula Whitford, both-of Albuquer- bund, and hqw, tie. His boutonniere of Wakefield poured. and K~lfa
d()uble ring wedding ser~.Ice was t~e que. . ,was 8'plnk'r~se;His aHendants wOr~ Echtenkamp of Wayne and Tam,my
Rev.. Keith: Johnson-i-of.---Wayne. Serving as groo~smen were Ed gray' 'tuX~$ with pink cummer· Nk:holson" of Wakefield served
Decorations Included bafkets .0,1 pink Fletcher and Brian Be~,e, both' 'of bum1~:,a~~:t!elrland_plnk_~rl1~' punch.

'.' . .ill
Wa,kefi~dchu rc:,hplans
Forni lyEnrichment.Day

Nelson-Borer
Valerie Nelson 'and Jeff Borer are planning a May 16 weddi n9 at St.

Mary'S Catholic Church In Wayne.
Miss--Nelson'.ls the daughJer' of the'late Mr. and Mrs. Ray'mond

Nelson of Wayne. She graduated from Wayne·Carroll High School In
·1919--and"ls-employed at Professional'Food Service Management at
Wayne Siate College. , '. "

Her fiance, son of Mr.. and Mrs. Lawrence Borer of Elgin., Is a 1982
gra~uate of _Pop~ J,o~n High School ,in Elgin,and a 1986 graduate of
Wayne State College. He is employed al Tl~pte. IncI

" 'M~~ '"~n~~'-Mrs.' N,e;'(sand~jll of'Wayne ann~u:~l:~Jhe enga~ement of
'thelr-:da1:l9hter, Karen!\. toVal Coll1ns, son of Doane C,olllns,of Meadow
:Grove. an~'Gertle ,~,ollins of Omaha. , .' .' ' ,. . _ '

. Plans are under~ay'for--oMay~O"---weddln!;J-at·G~e ·Lutheran-----
Church In Wayne..... , ,: , " ,,,'.,,, ',-" ,'-

Mls,sSandahlls:a 1983'9radu~teof Wayne~CarrollHigh School. She
atten~ed Wayne S~ate College f9r two'y~ar:s" a,~~ p~ans to g,radv,ate In

~:~~~I~!t~-~SM:;.~iJre~~~~br.~,~-~a-,L.,In.CO!!1,'~.itP.J~ 9~9,t~~Un..bome

Her nanc'e'ilraduated f'ro:m Elkhorn Valley, High School In TlI~en in
1981,ahd from Wayne State College in 1985~ He is employed as a soft
wa,re~eilgineer~.af·A:pplied Corri~Linicaflons. Inc;, In:Omaha.

'~~£::::-.rf./:.'·'· -~';Lc-_-"--oasr:kf'fe,r,lc~~es!..erifjrgy-vil~.--·
~~, ~
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Wayne
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Kristy Miller

Sr.
Soph.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.

5-11
5-7
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5-8 Sr.
5-3 Soph,
5-5 Sr.
5-6 Sr.
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All-Area Second Team

LAWNCO
LAWN & TREE CAllE

,All-Area Honorable Mention

Softball rules clinic

~Lana Erwin

Chess tourney,at WSC

Kris Blohm
Robin bill

·KodiNelson
Becky' ,Christensen
Tracy Topp
Marci Greve

Kristi Chase
Dana Nelson

-Sara Adkins
Stacey Kuhl
Christi Thies

Nebraska State District' Umpire in Chief Bob Kinney' announced 1har~
the Nebra.ka Softball Association will conduct a soltball niles cllntc on
March 29 beginning at 3 p,m. in the Wayne City BUilding.

~Ctach~.~..~n?__MU~t~L~sted--PQdles a~e encouraged to attend. Current
year NSA registered l!mplres may attend at no charge. .

For more Informa110n contact Denny Robinson at 375-1443.

The Wayne·Carroli High School Winter Sports Banquet '(ill! be held
Tuesday, March 31 In the commons area at the high school.

The potluck dinner wlll begin a16:30 p,m. The presentation of varsity
letters and certificates will follow in the lecture hall.

Seniors and iuniors are instructed to bri~g a hot dish and salad for at
least eight people. Sophomores are to bring a hot dish and dessert and
the freshmen are to bring a hot dish, rolls and butter. Everyone should
brIng plates and eating utensi Is. Drinks will be provided.

The Wayne State College Student Center will be the site of the 2nd An·
nual Northeast Nebraska Challenge Chess Tournamen1 on Saturday.

A fQur·round Swiss system will be played and USCF membership is re
qUired. Memberships wm be available at the tournament site. An entry
fee of $5 wilt be' required. Registration will begin at a a.m. Trophies will
be given to the top two placers.

To enter the tournam~ntJ::oofact_Chris. Bonds at 375·1799.

March3J

Sports Banquet

Granular'Mcltlntenance
Program:
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Tiedtke all-academic
Darin Tied1ke of Cedar Rapids, Iowa was selected to 1he Iowa Basket·

ball'Coaches AssocIation Academic All-State Basketball Team.
Tiedtke is ranked ~umberone in his senior class of 400 students with a

4.0 grade-pqint average. ' ,
, He Isthe son of Boband Bonnie Tlecftke of Cedar Rapids and the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tiecltke of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

. Mortenson of Wa15efleld. ~ ~ j .. ~~ ..

Barb Hansen

jim Ziepke
linebacker Dan Pe'terson tram
LeMars, Iowa.

The eight recruits signed to date
are the. first group of freshmen
recruIts' announced. TheY--'10In.,flvc:
transfer student already announced
earller in fh~ winter.

2 ~~ 9,Jf"~mo ~
i· Nu~ry, Prov.i4ed _

£ven~Meal R5:V;P: byMarch '3rsr:,:·

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson, Wakclield;' NE Presents The

Brent Haisch
235-pound defens'i'...e lInefl'liUl iolns
former Cenfral standOUls ErIc
Anderson and Wehdell Bell .as
Wildcats.

Two otl'!er pl~_Y_~~..~!9'1~ by Chap·
man are Matt O'Brien, 5·B, lSS·pound
running back, and 6-1~ ... ,19S·pound

Once,' .again Johnny Carson
got, 'in' a plug for his alma
mater. On the March 19
Tonight Show, the talk show
host congratulated Norfolk
High School for win'nlng the
Class A boys' basketball
crown.

Mike Fuehrer, sports writer
for the Nridolk: 'Oaily" News
sent Carson the.March 16 edi
tion of the paper which .had a
picture of Chris Price on the
front ..page. Price is the Pan
thElr--who-hlt-th~---2i-footer'with
six seconds to play tolgive Nor
folk Its first-eyer Class, A
basketball ~hamplonshlp.

Carson said when he was a
sophomore at Norfolk the Pan
thers wenfto the state tourna'
m ent but wer,e beaten In the
semifinals. He said he figured
they would be back In Lincoln
and win the title before he
graduated - but it never hap
pened.

Although the popuiar talk
show host got the facts a little
confused he was correct In the
ou1come. He said Price hit a
three·point shot 10 win the
game. The three"polnf shot
rule Isn't In effect In Nebraska.

Congratulations, should also
go to Wayne senior Kecla Cor
bit. Among all her other honors
she has received this year, Cor
bit was also named to the Dally
News Top 12 ,girls basketball
team. The Lady Blue Devil was
the only area girl on the team
named by Mike Fuehrer.

Shelly Pick of Wayne was In·
c1uded on the honorable men
1ion squad as was Gall Twiford
of Laurel.

It seems that the Nebraska
basketball team has been get·
tlng some strange looks and
backing by the natIves of the
Big Apple.

Instead of taking a bu:;. 10 a
practice session at Madison
Square Garden on Monday the
Huskers took to the streets and
walked 14 blocks to the
Garden, according to an article

JD _Tuesda')t_s -Omaha, World
Herald. Can you imagine the
stares that the NU basketball
team received as ,they ~eft the
MarrlothMarquls Hotel clad
with ~~g Red from head to toe?

One Manhattan business·
man was heard to have Said,

~ck-·--some--butt&,,-tom()ff'OW7

I've got a"lot of money on youse
guys."

The Huskers have also been
recelv.lng some coverage from
E SPN with, their late',Seaso,n
Success. That can't hurt "In

;f1~~kCl-~JJ-~Y---K~~~_J:.ecrultlng

Eight ink with wsc
Wildcats sign all-stater

AII·State center M~L1nder of
Millard North heads the I\!est list of
football recruits signed by Wayne
State, according to Head Coach Pete
Chapman.

The 6·1, :i60-pound lineman earned
firsHeam all-state last season while
playing- with the Mustangs. Linder
also excels In the classroom. Linder
turned down a scholarship offer from
the Air Force Academy. At Wayne
State he will study biology and math.
Linder Is the son of Dave and Becky
Linder.

Kirk Meyer, a 6·0, 160'pound
quarterback from Omaha Wes1slde,
was also among the latest slgnees.
He will joIn former Westside team- ~
mates John Pezdrltz and Mike Piper.
Meyer, the son of Larry and Dee Ann
Meyer, will stUdy buslness·'-1ind
English at WiYf'ne State.

Chapman also signed a local
athlete In 6-1, 195·pound Brent Halsch
of Laurel. The running back was an
all~state honorable. ment.lon•..;i"~

conference and iWayne Hera,ld All·
Area performer,

The Wildcat coach Inked·a Class B
Flrst·Team AU-St.ate selection In 6-3,
270·pound Tom 'Kaslk of Class B
champion Schuyler. rhe offensive
Ilnem'an was also a Second·Team All-

_ ~~~t~ c~+:;duc1~IO~';rFW~y.w~+ite~f!,:.",.
Jim Zlepke, 6-2, 235 pound defen·

slve J,!neman, loins Linder as this
year's second Millard North recruit.
He Is ,the son of James and' Valerie
z',lepke.

Randy Rouse Is. the first recruit
sIgned by· Chapman from ·hls alma

• mater ot Omaha Central. The 1I-2.

"..

-Area athletes nam,ed
to World HerQJd list

" . ".

cleniorsdominateall-..ar-M-telm·
~-,-_.~-,~-_.~_.,-~-,---, . ;:' - ~ '-. .:' .-";,' .' : " .- ,

...T.~lfor.d ..wa~ .set~d~d-,~_.iheiNt-.d.
time ,to the Lewis 'Divl~lon First,'
Team'and she was, an Omaha'World

Size dominates on this' year's Herald Class C·1 H9norable Mention'
~7-.~.';~~'.:~.',ar'--s-~o-n-- WaYl,.e~-HeTala'~r--A:reiC··,Glrrs'._.__'Ieam..selectlon. ~,

.: \.- BasketbalhT~am. " Thies on Twiford - "Gail ils ~ team
All slx_.~~ the first-team ,s¢.ledion pl~yer and she compliments others.

:-r'·---'----..-"-C.-:---L:. ·e',- "e----'·'r"----·s-- .. , --~ ~;~::··~~~f~st~~S~-~1.1Y~~~~K~f:~~Ys~:-· - ;~~;:r~··6s~~o1sa~~~d~kae~~·I~~:~r~.-·-
r I picks are seniors. came dpwn to ~ ...flght slfua-tlon we

_______--0-•••------~-- ~_L.ana____.E.r.wln_.oLAllenand, Kecla ,. 100ke~-~~e¥,avJ)~~C1(-.'''sr~'~:w. avne
Corbit, ,of Wayne, are rep':eat. :'selec-

NO
'.rfo.'I.k tlons. Gall Twiford ,ofi Laurel ,Is ,ap· Ttie 6-0" senior is. making her.Jflr:st

. pearing on. the squ~ct) fof the, th'rd appearance on the team. Pick led the
straight year. Lady, Blue Devlls In rebou~ds as she'
_'.~o~.chi:;ls ..Ma·rlene !Jhjng of-Way.n@;,·. puUed ll..boards:a garne~:.~She'·al.'so~'

_.-t' 'guess---- 1--shoUld-nave-'stuck Gary Troth, of Allen;" Jill' Stenwall ,of averaged In double figures)ri sCQrlng,
all. 16 naoles in a hag and" pick· Winside. Pam ,Thle.s, of L.C'I~rel a~~ hitting 10 poInts a contest. 'She hit 44
eel four. _._ .. ' ... " Ellie-'Studer Of'Wakefield'nomlnated percent of her,'shots'from:the field.

That's about how close. I pl.a_y~'rs from' theJ_r ,.re.s.p~(;U!le" During tJ1e .season,_she. set .a ',school
-.cam~-=j_lJ.=pJ~J!.'n~c..my_ NCAA··---; squ.iaS:;:i~Wayne ---HerafCl . sports --- record 'for~ the most defensive re·

- ---F"mal_ Four teams. I was right department narrowed the listS Into bounds In a game with 11 boards.
on one 'of my four ·plcks. Thank six' first-team picks, five sect;md. Pick was named to the honorable
God for an unbelleveable com· team selections and six honorable. mention team In the Nor~he;'n 'Ar;·
eback by the Runnln~ Rebefs to mention performers. tlvltles Conference and was ~elected

boost them Into the semifinals. Here' Is a·look at the' 1986·87 Wayne to tile Omaha World Herafd Class B
The wlngave UNLV the taste Herald AIl-Ar-ea,Team. Honorable Mention Team.

of a close game, something Kecla Corblf,'Sr.,'Wayne Uhing on Pick - "Shelly did a good
they havep't had In the . last Corbit end«;!d abrlllla,nt career a,t lob of rebounding for us. We hadtrou·
month. I'm·hoping that will be Wayne, .by setting several records. ble brlngln~ the ball up ,the court

...._,g.I)_9.\).9,!1j9.Pr.o.pel Tark's S~rks. '... _-.-Among..fhe: top--maf':ks-"5he-br:ok~e'"'' ..- agai[)st.a.p.r.ess.w.W.m.she~t..play......._
past the·"General".Bob Knight "ct:lre.er. scoring, .. 130 points, most Ing. With her In, we could throw the
and-the'lnanfrfa~oOsiers: ,. points-In a single season, 323 and ball o\ler the-t6p.--'I'rli--h'appy to see

In the other Final Four can· career rtf!bounds,"'617. her gel some recognition 'that she
frontatlon It's'a toss--up: 'Pro- Corbit completed·her senior season deserves."
vidence hasn't beaten the by averaging 16 points per.. 9~!!le Barb Ha.nsen, Jr., Allen
Orangemen"ln two tr[es 'thIs ".,whlle hitting 55'percent of her shots Hansen was,a'conslstent performer
year. It'''tough to beat a good from the field. She hit 33-65 free for the Lady Eagles. She scored 153
team three,,,tlmes In one year. throws and account.~~LfQr_=l5---R.e:r.c;:.en.t__ fl'.olnt~!(),ra 10 point average and pull·

-:Oh-~the-:-·basis-"Of-----that·--h1ghly-·--olherteam'S·offense. Corbit was ,sa- ed down 106 rebounds to average S.
scientific fact I'll go with the condon the'team In reboundsaverag- boards a contest. She hit 71-134 from
Friars. But I wouldn't bet the IngJO boards a contest. the field for 51 percent. Hansen add-
farm. Corbit was a unanimous selection ed.11-38 from the free·throw stripe.

That brings us to the cham- to the Northern Activities Conference Hansen was a flrst·team selection
pJonshlp game March 30. I'll __,First Team, She was also named to In the Lewis Dlvisi~n of the .!:-~~__ --

____~__!l£~ J.Q_!TIY_g!JM_a:nd .,gn.....wlth __... .',-the-·Omahe,-World-Herald-Cla-ss""a---,--and-Glark Conferen"ce---a-liaa'CI'as:s C-2
-- .- the Rebels. . Honorable Mention Team.' honorable mention pick by the

Uhing on Corbit - "Kecla's strength Omaha World Herald.
Is scoring and 'he team had a lot of Troth on Hansen - "Barb is as con·
confidence In her. Basketball Is 1m· slstent of a player as we had alt the injury to Kris Blohm. She Is a
portant to'her and she has put In a lot season. She Is probably our most 1m- smart player, she called our offenses ---
of time at It. She's a good example of proved piayer from the beginning of and defenses. She is also a very good

.,('someone who."wasn't,a good shooter the ~ason....Barb llkes to play shooter."
as a freshman or sophomore but by physical basketball." Kristy Miller, Soph., Winside
hard work made herself Into a good . Lana Erwin, Jr., Allen Miller was the leading scorer for
shooter." Erwin led the Lady Eagles in scor- the Wildcats. She tallied 192 points

__ .. _G;;I~LT.YlJJ!lrJld;r~r.~ur~L ._ Ing av~.rag!".~.,~~ po~nt~ ~_g~m~.:~~__~~~ a~...l_~~.o~ t a ve..~~ge.. ~ h,e
Like Corbit, Twiford als,o left her was 78-162 from the flelo for48 per: so-pfiOmore was 60::201 from-nie field

mark before completing her ellglblll- .cent and 24·47 from the free·fhrow and 72-128 from the free-throw tine.
ty. She set new marks for most line for 47 percent accuracy. She The point guard pulled down 92 re·
career points, 783, most points In a tallied 180 points this season while bounds and was c~~d..!.~_~!b_~~ _
slngle.se,ason, 319,. care:er rebo~.ndsA a~!r.a]~~g_4...r.e:b_o!Jnds-~L,gam~.-frGr'r1-i..,......asSlsts-.------.",-_·-. ':

-'86,-iTi-osffiolntsIn·a-sfngTegame,~I)·-'lfieguard' spot. The 5·9 'ballhandler~:¥~' In her f1r5~ full year ~s a starter" for
and most rebounds In a single game, also was credited with 64 assists. Winside Miller was named to the se·
25. Erwin was tabbed to the second condteam in·the Clark'Oivision of the
". Twiford was the-top-scorer-on·thls team In. the .Lewis .Dlvlsion_ of the __Le.wls_andXlark Conf.erence._She was
year's, all·area team. She averaged Lewis and Clark Conference and she also listed as a honorable mention
11.7 points a game while hitting 44 was also named to.the o.maha World pick In CI~ss C-2 by the 01!'.al:l.'?Wgrl_d
percent of her shots. She shot 47 per- Herald Class C·2 Honorable Mention Herald.
cent from the free-throw line connec- ,Team. Stenwall on Miller - "Kristy was
tlng on 49-104 gift shots. Twiford pull- ,_ Tf'"oth on Erwin - "Lana had double probably our team leader, something
e-d down 197 rebounds averaging 10.9' responslbliity. She played point unusual for a sophomore. She Is a
a contest, She also added 46 steals guard unt,lliate In the season when real good ball handler and she plays
and 22 assl~ts. -she was moved to forward becaus'! of pretty good defense."

.Five~area· h~h school'basketball single seledlon.
'players have been named to the Ted LUeders' and ~IJJ LISk~., of
Q'maha World 'Herald lAW-State' Wayne were pl,l:ked In CI~,ss B.' In
HOnOr~le.M.ent.lon.. Team. a~(t!ng:. Class ..C·.1 Br~t H..~I"h of LaY~r(t1 and

'loSurid.V'" ·W...~r.ld. ; .-'=''r"'~ Kevlil'fkli:Vi,iIIjv.,j(~i'lld We'e I.bb~
All .lIve 01 Ih.~lhlele,s are seniors, ed I.ottj",•. ROII~~II\1'oulthe .re.~

Two a~e from Wayn~yil.1t" Wak~.I~I~, . selectl"ons'WlI!s'Max Otm8fd of Allen
_,_.__ l,.au_reL....~!ld .Alr~ ea:~h ~~wlng it in.Class,C~~-. .

!

, -
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S.1~eD:!II,.ngelsonan~:~~::~:
Liska 'Ick,d all~conference~Cou~cflshiffs,: .. p. ,.... .'. , _""-'-'-'-~----'-"----"-""---'''''--'-".-,.', The Wayne Swim Club Iraveledlo

Nlc;k, 'Engel~n ,and Bill, Lls~: of --eouncU--Sluffs 'las(Weel('eiicrtp' par:'
Wayne, were'JJatn'ed'to 'fhe"Northern tlclpate' In' the -ToWr--and Country
Adlvltles Coilferen'ceAII-,Confer:ence,. Aqua Club C, Championship SWim
~~. I ~rt

Seven athletes' were..named to,the The meet, held at: 'Lewis Centr~1

___.-.fJclLte.am-.by---..t.bJLj~ur,.,c;onfete~__ ~.~~;~~m~-~~;rri~~~-t~~n~t~nebJ~'rl>da"s!n'ka-
coaches. South Sioux· CHy plt'ced
three' ,cagers ,on' the first squad: ~~;:,sentlng more than 350 Swim·
Wa;yne had .two first t~ame,rs, ,an,d '1h

"'Har.tJngt.on----Ce-dar-C-a-t-ho-Hc~nd,,-' r·Une__ ¥fle........&Yllmmer.s......competed-_
O'Neill each had one flrst-tearn sel'ee- at the meet with four receiving rib·
tlon. . bons. ',:' ,

Making the first fe,am' for So~th In the, funlor' girls' diVision Krls
_ S!.()~,~_ ,City" wer:e .,'lv.n,lor9 ,.,.Shane DeNae.yer, plac.ed, fou~th. ,In tlw

Siaughfer, I roy 'fGlasser ~nd' -Scott - ':':;..:.:..T()().yaF4baek'Str..oke--and~19h.th"ln:'th(f·
Prenfier, Junior Matt Step~en:,~as - 50-yard, freestyle 'arid- -sOo,yard

. Ceifat:,,·.CathoHcs~,tIrsM~aril-pic~,ancr= "~-~~;~~~~~~o.-i~~ ,~;*~,~lrao1~ ~7~~flt~
soph'6mQr'e Steve Heiss' was O'Neill'S,
lone pick,' " - ,. "~', ~ the 200·yard Individual medley and

L,lska was the only senior named,to 10th In the 2(Xl·yard freestyle in the
the first team. Five' juniors and onEt.- _girls 11-.12 .year-old division.

sO~~~~t~~~r~~~~~'~~~,t:~ot;~~=;;: ' , , S5:~Y~aorted~efrrgelerfsll.slnyll~e~~a'~nd~se:;:'vl~e:onhnthl~lhn'~tlWhhnee
Th 1 I ed'13 I t avera,g!ng',slx points a game on 38 a~eraged four points and 3.7 re- ..,.
an: ~;c~~~t~~t~r-24 ':'~e~,a ~a~: percent, shooting from the field. The bounds a contest while Dahl added 100~yard backstroke. Mark Zach
alue Devils' (Jffense~'Hestiot50,2 per~ big"senlor's.'rnaior c'ontrlbutlon was six points and 4.4 boards a ballgame. earned a fourth·place finish In the
cent from the field hitting 103-205 his reboundln'g. 'Liska' led the Blue Other honorable' ,mention selec'_ 50·yard freestyle" sixth In ,the

- shots;' Errgelson'-also pulled down 72'-'- Devlls-In'"rebounds wtth 137 boards~ tlons-,were -seniOr ~ Todd Thoene and ~~~~~~d bf:eeae:ttit':,;kese~~~t\oi~y~~~
rebou'nds. , ~e a~erage~,6.5 rebounds a ,game. bU;:~~ .g;~~l~~~:~~/~·~~~ri~~~~~ breastroke In f.he. boy~ 9.10 year aids.

~:::lo~~:~~~~~~~O~j~::,~~~=WDY!fe::"o.aiso":'pfaced>s'en-iars 'Troy _ South..Sloux City; and senior Rick AJso partlclpatlng.!n the meet were
rebounded wei' and, finished 'the Wood, ~nd ,Corey Dahl on the NAC Marcellus and junior Chad Gorg,n of Alycla Jorgensen" Tom Zach, Tim
season strong, He ended the yeaf Honorable Mention Team. Wood O'NeW!. I ~~~~ey~~~e DeNaeyer, and Greg

QuaIifyi flg~swi mmers""Ph'. G.... O,"...lm

" ~

KRIS DeNA-EYER (left), Kim Kruse and Mark Zach have
qualified for the Midwestern Championship_s in_ ~Iumbus

March 27-29_ The championship will mark the end of the season
for the Wayne Swim Club. Other qualifiers nof pictured are
Mike and Greg DeNaeyer.

Let's get it together. - . buckle up, I· !aM.,

to keep pace with our sales. And to maintain
our solid reputation for excellent parts and
service.

Stop by and visit us soon. We'll be glad to
give you a close look at our newly remodeled
facilities and to find out just how we can serve
you even better.

We've always been proud of our service
beCause it's always been an important part of
oUihusiness. When you sell such great
trucks, you want to offer your customers
great service, too.

The more trucks you sell, the more your
entire business increases. And while our
trucks got newer every year, our facilities got
too old and small to serve all our customers
efficiently.

We've remedied all that with the bright
new addition pictured b~lqw. We needed it

Follow The
Suns3tion
." Wllh
Our Daily
Speclalsl

H&R BLOCIt

-"Twetve""'of"'lffe=Wlnslde' 'wrestlers'··-
'reache~ ,the: ~ham'pionshlp finals.
Jeff Ja~b,sen, Jalme)LHoJdQrf and
Chad Carlson won In the champion,
ship ro.und. Justin. Bowers, S~aun

Magwlre, Scott, Ja,cobsen" '.si~ildy

Frahm, Trevor' HaHman, Chris
Mann, John Hancock, Jason
Magwlre, Shane' Frahm, Kerry
Jaeger and' Brian Thompson all
JInl ~h"e,d" ,se.fJ?JJ.~t~__EQu,r th 'pI dce-~

-fjnlshers for Winside Included David
Koch, Gerrln Miller and Corey
Touney, '

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

~'THU-RSDAY;-----'------"'

Burrllo Grande ., . $2.25

ru~~~~~~ChoS ....',." $2--05
'SATURDAy'.,·'····.'

Nachos Grande"., i, ... $1.50
SUNDAY:"/2 Price Day
Buy 1 dinner a1 regular
price & get the 2nd
dinner at '12 pri~e!

~~~o.A ~ '_ s.u.pe~ _S~lad~ $1.15

Chicken .... ,,, ,, ,_ $1;95

Seafood .. , . " $2.45

TUESDAY, 2Taco; "." .. 99<:,
WEDNESDAY, -,
Sanchos-, " 99<:Ea.

MINESHAFT MAt.L
112 EMt 2nd

"W.yn"· 37S~4347 ~ACOJ-
OpenOally 4eJ

"11:A.M.IO 11 P.M,· , S~

~F..." .... _._-
film'U'b" ~'lf1L1f" .

At H&R Block we know you're
concerned about the most sweep
ing tax law changes in history.
This year put"' us on your side.
We're 'pledged to find you the big
gest refund you're entitled to.

416 Main Street
Phone 375-41"!4

Open 9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday,
Tuosday. Thursda)': 9 a.m.-50 p.m.

Wodnesday, frldaYi-.Satu~av

The "Y1nside Youth Wrestling
Association competed In the BattJ~

Creek Invitational Saturday with 17
of the 23 wrestlers placing In the top
four.

__ Y'lce.sJlers

;'!,.



Young wrestlers compete

in a pair of tournaments
Wayne area wrestlers competed In ed third and Trevor Wherer, John

two Seperate tournaments over the Lempke, Ryan Korth and R;andy
weekend with nine wrestlers going to Kaup pla!=ed fourth.
Central City and 15 grapplers com- Next up for these and many more
petl1'.J9 In a tournament In Battle kindergarten through Bth grade'
Creek. wresflers Is a tournament on Satur-

In' the Central City meet Chad day sponsored by fhe Wayne Wresfl·
Fries, Chris Janke, Mike DeNaeyer, tng Club.
Dave Hewitt and Jason Cole were The Invitational will ,begi"':'~ 10
crowr:ed champions In fhelr respec- a.m. at the, Wayne-Carro~~' High'
five divisions while Ryder Hoffman School. The journament Is a quallfy-
claimed secor1tl and Jim Hoffman Ing !T1eet for the state tournament
wrestled to a thlrd:place finish. held April 4 In Lincoln. Officials ex-

At Battle Creek nine wrestlers pect at least 235 w.restlers .at the
placed. Michael Gries was fhe only Saturday meet.
champion. Travis Koester and Brent Admission will be $2 for adults,
Gamble claimed second places, Toby $1.50 for high school students and $1
Thompson and Jason Wehrer flnish- for children.

The Wayne State Wildcat foofball ska football team uses.
team concluded their winter condl- The drIlls me,asure agility, speed,

. tlon,lng ..drllls last week and began upper and l,ower body power and an
spring practice on T~ay~ '. overall- athletic Index. The athletic:

Coach Pete Chapman said that 62 Index mea~he overall athletic
Wil~cats reported to camp, 32 ,are abl.llty of the athlete. It also teU~ h(;jw:
returning lettermen Tbe coach...sald ~.-Wavne::-:-..state-'·rates--'a-ga1hsf~ otfler-:

'-··iifosfofffie ~prlng-dr1'iis y/Ilf be ~per'lf' schools using the program. ,
learnl09 a new"offen~e and defense Junior defensive back Mark Volt·
and trying to establish a quarte.~- was the top-rated Wildcat in the
back. - .- --------_._._-.._." .- -aTfiielic·ii1dex. Volf scored 2,845. The

The Cats will be going· mor.e to' a national average is 2,72-1. Cordell.
two-back ·"offenSe- . instead 'of -'the Gregory-"was '-secornt-·"Wtth-·--Z;6~4'"'

single-back set they ran the last three folloWed by Damon Ross with a.2,671
years. The r:'~ason:"for the switch is_~_ and Kevln',.H.agedorn_wlth.a 2,5S5.,~ -'"

"good-crop oftatented"rlmnlng-'backs. Gregory was the fastest Cat·tn the
The defense will alsohaveto adapt to 40-yard dash and the 30n.,yard shuttre

e dJ at Den Is 0 I toon -r:onr-"The-freshman -'nrnnTrfg-":back'
. "~ljC6~-jJ h'~ if:;t" yea~ a;, t: ~ead·· from Omaha ran a 4.6' In the 40 and a

deferislve cordinator. In the previous 54.36 in the 300. Ross, a freshman
campaigns Oanl~lson has been the runnln.9 back" and Omahan Daryl
linebacker and offensive line coach. Mountain had the top vertical jumps
Chapman said spring practice Is a of 29 Inches. Junior lineman Ben
good time to evaluate the youn.g,er L'ehr had a top throw of 25-3 1"0. ~he
players. .. seated, shot put. Volf's 5.53 was the

The Cats just flnis\1ed a,new pro- best time In the agility run and Harry
gram In winter condltlon,lng. This Gardner was the top bench presser
year Wayne State switched fo a com- with a IIft,of.410_R-O_un.(t$....~.-' ........_.._~_
puterlzed system that Is slmillar to Spring practice will conclude April
the conditioning program the Nehar- 25 with the annual alumni gam_a,.....

WSCfootball.squad
. .' ~•......... --openssprlng/camp

Powerful Pride in Nebraska.

Available where you pay your electric bill,

Available from the people who provide you with electricity.

BlJer stop tothinkhowmuch there is in Nebraska to be proud of? In
caseyou haven't, NPPD canshinea little light on the subject.We're
makingthis limitededition, full-color Nebraska poster available to
Nebraskans-free for the asking!
this beautifullS"x 24" poster features the il\J.lStration ofNebraska
artist Mark Chickinelll and was created in cooperation with the
Nebraska Department ofEconomic Development.lt makes a great
addition to any family room orden, or you can send it to out-of
state relatives and friends to remind them of Nebraska's exciting
history, events and.prlde.
Stop by Y:Qur local elec)lic utility to pick up your free "Powefful
PrIde in Nebraska" poster.lt's anoth~r way for us to help promote
economic development in Nebraska. ,

~·-~H·!?\.
. mwa \

\

Free Limited Edition Poster!

Pholllljlraphy: Gregljl Oahlhelm

Lee Weander remains the only Wayne bowler amongst the leaders
after the fourth week of an open bowling tournament at Melodee Lanes.

Weander dropped from first to second in the all-events division. Bob
Iverson of South Sioux City took over the top spot with a 2,004, that puts
Weander in second place by nine pins. Weander also dropped to second
place in the singles event when Randy Bianchini of South Sioux qty roil
ed a 754 to over take the top spot by 1B pins.

The No Names Inc., of Wayne dropped out of the top four In the team
event. Wacker Home Improvement of Norfolk sUIl holds onto first place.

Salmon-Brownell of Wakefield jumped into fourth place in 'the double
events with a score of 1,302. The pair is 68 pins out of fIrst place.

The tournament will conclude on Sunday.

Mother Nature continues to put a Cats doubleheader againsf Creighton Emporia State InvitatIonal Tourna· The Lady Cats also broke into the
damper on the Wayne Stafe baseball University is in jeopardy. The games ment. The women will enter the fwo, NAIA ratings this week. Wayne State.
schedule. are set for today (Thursday) In day tournament with a 6·3 mark. is rated eighth .in the nation. Four

The Wildcats, 12·0, have had their Omaha. The women will open the home por- other CSIC teams are also rf.lted in
las.t five, ga~es cancelleg b~cause at."", The Lady_Y!(lIcats willresurne their tion of their schedule'March 31 when the top 20. Wasburrr is fifth, K~arney

wet. grouhds. The latest postpbn~:',"': "schedule this week!'1:nd when they th y host Dordt College in a pair of State is ninth, Missouri Southern is at
ment was a doubleheader with travel to Emporia, Kansas for the ga es. lOth and Pittsburg State is 15th.
Westmar College set for Tuesday at ;'::'=:"':::"::=::::'::::"'==:"-:"-=-=~~--------------_'::"'_-----,
Wayne State. No make-up date has
been set for those games.

The rain out of the Peru State twin
bill originally set for March 21 has
been rescheduled for Saturday begin
ning at I p.m., if weather permits, If
the weather trend stays as It is the

THE BOWLING BELLES <top) won the. Junior League at
MelodeeLanes. Team meqlbers are (from leftlClair. Riedel,
Lynn Von Segg'*n and Angie Robinson. <Below) Lance
Gunderson and Clai.r Riedel finished with the next improved
average. Clair improved 33 pins, Lance improved by 16 pins.
Others who improved by more than 10 pins were Lynn Von Seg
gem, Jay, DeWald, Chad.Paysen, Alen Riedel Jr., Mike
Nicolsen, Leon Brasch and Brian Brasch. The high game and
series was bowled by Mike Njcholson with a 236 and 555. Clair
Riedel, Alan Riedel Jr. and Ryan Newman had perfect atten
darice.

-----~

Junior League

Co liege teams.read·yto resUmescne=dUTe

Ask About ~ ..
.Our HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

~ The State National Bank

.~~~t~i~~~~O~~~e~~~19:'r FDIC,
, ',' Main ~nlc, 116 W..t lit· Drtve-In aank 10th .. IAain !_

Wayne State cagers do
well at all-star tilts

Several Wayne State basketball In the first women's District 11 All
players fared well In their respective Star Game it was the NAC squad
all-star games at Kearney State Mon· making a clean sweep as they
day nlght. I' /' dumped the NIAC 121-B5.

In the men's all-star tilt between Wayne State's LInda Schnitzler
the NAC All-Stars and the N lAC All· took high-game honors wlth 25 polnt~.

Stars the NAC squad came out on top The Lady Wildcats other represen

in the highest-scoring contest in'the tt·htrieVee'p.'oiUlnntisOrforl?atWhe~flWIBnenre·nrsL.'s.uilsie.dn
nine-game series~' The' NAC' dumped
its counterparts 140-11B. The wlnne-rs Kula of Midland College led the NIAC
lead the series 5'4. with 24 points.

PI:;1~9 ~~tf~~~~ ~~c~~:~:~rscS~:;~~ 'Ttle NAC overcame a first quarter
with 29·poln'ts. Next for the NAC was -.deflCif.l?v,outscorlng the·NIAC 2B-14
Wayne State's Scott Hurley wlth 19 In the second ·quarter. The NAC
points and Vincent White with 17 never trailed again.
points. The Cats other representative A snowstorm that dumped eight to
was Russ ,Rosenquist. "Rasey" 10 inches of snow on Kearney
finistwd the contest with eight prevented the Dana College players
markers. from making the game. The storm

The NAC led all the way and put also forced the Wayne State can
the game alit o"f reach by outscorlng tlngency to stay overnight In
the NIAC 46-31 ip the fourth period Kearney.

You Don't Have To
. Leave The
Neighborhood To Get A

Better House
f

)'

__.~.._. .. _~_,_~ __4-----:"{,t·r-'~ --.: ..__: ._,__ .

===;=~======::::=====;========

24 IIoys, .J7girlSrepoit":n" .-. II - ,4'. ,_' ,.~t I

~.WaynEttrackster$ .
:Op~·.n··a·tViirm···i·I·I··i·on

The' WaYl1e; ,bpys track team open the season In Vermllfion; South
returns thre«;!' stat~)qualiflers, from Dakota on April 2 at the Dan Lennon

)asf-vear while Coach Doug,· Don- Invitational.
..nel.~H1-bUlldfrom-YOuthw I.th. the DonneISO".;..'10 his first year a..".he
;~rlt squ~. . ,helm, 'said he 'has seen some good

toach AI H.~nse':l ha~ ,_ ~~A",_~,~,Y..!.,~_;_~h,lr9.~_Jn tM"_~a(JY p~rLofjhe __seas.on..,,---~
r~_,';:~porHor-t!"te:"'Seasorr;~lO ()f-ttio~ are ·He said although his team Is young,

seniors. The rest of the squad Is'made two seniors; -three lunTors, elghL_,
'up of four juniors, four sophomores sophomores and "three freshmen,
and ,sIx freshmen. they have matured a lot.

__.::---,-'__JDn,..Stolt.enber91-·~-i-H--bfska 'and Seventeen, girls make, up this
Matt Hillier will try to make a return year's team. All 17 ar,e,returnlng let

.trip to Omaha for the state meet In terwi.nners.

.May.' , .. __ -an~~300~.~I;t~~-.~~r~~:S~~~~.I-;~"~~}~~-
---~=":~-i:ransen"sai(fh;se;sih';t;;~- h~~dle arid" Jl,Jlle Wessel,. The' Lady' 'Blue

events an~ the' high Jump as his Devils coul~ also st;.ore._we.lLJn_the
"_",_:_-ie~:s----st-r-engths-.-lihts-'--Year-: ----,~600an(f3."200·rr1eter ruhS if junior

Stoltenberg and Corey, Dahl hea~ the Sara Peterson continues to run, well.
solid bunch of hurdlers. Donnelson said as the season wears

The veteran coach alsohasthe lux- on Peterson will probably cohcen-
ury of having three high jumpers trate her efforts on the 3,200.

t::~al~:~~so:h:lgrhoe~p t~ft~' :I~e~~e~f . so~~~m~~:~m:a~1Iv~ne w:fl p~~kl,~~
6-4. Ted McCright will try to Improve where she left off In ,the long jump.
on his top jump of 6-1 and Stoltenberg He said Bliven ,was jumping well' at
will try to get over the 6-0 mark. the ,end c;>f- last season. Sophomore

Hansen said his team Is a IfHie Tanya Erxleben and freshman
short In the distance and sprlnJ Teresa Ellis are hopefUls In the high

~~~_~tsN;~~I~,~_~J~~~I~~~~~r~~,k_~~Dcf IU~:far-thls season' Carm~n KoenIg
Stuart Ret,hwlsch could be a surprise Is throwing ·the shot put 21f2 f~et..Jur.

In the weight events. ( ther than her best throws last ,year.
Hansen said he expects the The sophomore has broken the school

toughest competition to come from mark In practice this spring.
Wisner-Pilger, Battle Creek and South Sioux City will offer Wayne
PIerce. H~sald Columbus ~cotus will stiff competition ~n the NAC. Wisner·
pose a problem In the district meet. Pilger ,and Battle Creek will t:)etough

Both the boys" and girls' teams will to beat In area meets.



FOUR' WAYNE State students
were singled out,'by the Wayne State
Fo~nd.atlon· for their. work in the
phone 91mpalgn. Krls WI~shausen
Qt Fromont had the largest srngle
pledge of 51,000, With • /n.tchlng
g,I,n. she also was the callei.- with the
~Ighest accumul.ted pledge total
with 52,765,

Felecla- Himderson of Omaha ,had
the most money, pledged without
matching gifts with 52.455. fol.l.cmed
by Jay H.rt of Omaha With $2,275,
Ron Holt of Omaha' raised the,..,most
money In one calling se~on ..Jti!hovt

--a,ny mat(:hln'g-funds'-wlfh--7sT~llU:'

Sigma. Tau .Gamma fnite~nlty was
the overall top fU,nd raIsing group of
the several campus organizations
working, raising $11,125:

Joan Rutten of Omaha; ciJrrently a"student at Wa ne
State Call e lscusslon Tues"

y, was born with cerebral palsy, :She uses a
wheelchair, but does walk at times with the aid of crut·
ches.

She said there are only a, few places on the Wayne
State College campus that she would consider as unac
cessible"for those with disabilities. "Overall, the cam
pus Is very accessib!.e," she said.

A Good Place
To Shop
& Live!

Thanks To The
Wayne
Community!

.",.',

THUMAN,AN athlete and coordinator of Paralyzed
Veterans at American Sports, said that when It comes
to situations such as ~~kjng showers ·or doing other
tasks, the disabled always has to think ahead. "You
don't get a second chance. Things take about twice as
tong as it normally would," he said.

The dormitorIes, other than Pile Hall, appear to be
the least accessible. she added.

SHE THOUGHT the class proi~ct, for the students to
physically experience disability barriers, was
"wonderful."

"The role reversal Is the most direct way people are
THE PUBUC has become more aware of the disabl- exposed to the problems that are faced [by those IItt!h

ed. People who build new buildIngs' are particularly dlsabiHtlesJ" Rutten said ' '-',t'F"
becoming aware 01.pos~ibiel}arrle:rs.The government Linda car~y, prQject c~rdin~tor tor·the:Leag~~of
has helped In ,the awareness effort, he said. . Human Dignity In the, Norfolk area, and Deb ~atcha,

How people react to someone with a, disability was independent living advisOr for the league' in Wayne,
also discussed. Schwertfey. who sometimes struggles Thurston, Dixon and Dakota Counties, were also pre
in an effort to speak distinctly, said he finds It difficult sent for the disability awaren'ess event.
to accept when pei)ple don't make an ettQrt to: try and The ,League is celebrating its fifth year i~ which in·
communIcate with the disabled, divlduals of the league of Human Dignity have served

"If I go out of my way to talk to someone, I ,believe those in fhe area. They served up an anniversary cake
that I have the right to be listened to," he saId. after the panel discussion to help celebrate the event.

Carey said the awareness program, ,such a,s the one
conducted at Wayne State, can be advantageous if it
brings.out understanding, rather than pity, of disabili
ty barriers.

"I·t does wonders for barrier awareness," she said,
adding that May 7 of this year will be dedicated as Bar
rier Awareness Day.

"Durllig thelr'-n(st admlssion,- (p"artltularly with
spinal cord disabilities), people becqme reluctant to
take therapy: They still have to come to grips wIth
lthelr disability)," Creswell said,

of those with severe dIsabilities ive
again.

It Is usually at the second adl"ryisslqn when the hopes
begin to arrive, she said. '

(continued from pagela)

Thuman said it 'was Important for those with
,disabill.ties to stay 'physically fit, allowing t~e in

dividual the' best possible chance to ,recover when a
technological opportunity oc'curs.

,_ j '~'~~c~ ' '.

~_fhin;lfi.;lord
'~boutthelr college ~ _b,m~_,
ments the. graduates made, a~t
Wayne,St.te:

The 1987""ayn~ ;~i.te Coil.,ge NlONE:" RAISED from the
Alumni ,Phona1hon' soared pa'st Its phcina-thon Is ,earmarked prtmarity
goal, to 'a record 'pledge: 10tal of for, student ,schotarshtps, fac,:,lty

,;'$13,477. ThiS: year's goal 'of $50,000 enhancement and col'~e prc)Qram
was passed mldwaY,d~rIOg the three- devetcSprrient." ,'., .

. 'and-a-half week, phone .campalgn In i

february." ", ' ' Dean Jacobs, dlre<::torof alumn) at-

Shane Giese, executive director of falr~, said over 5,800 alumni were.
the 'Wayne State ,Foundation, said called durlng,the phonathon'by 40 In'
th,at pl,e~ge totals were 'Up.60 percent dlvlduals and 12 -campus, organlla~
over last year, when' slightly .. more 'flons. Calls were made ~oi1da'y
than $46,000 was pledged. He said throughT~ursd~)'_eVenlng~and.Sur)"

. there ~er~ _C'! n!Jmber:.of reasOns'for--~i»'-·~ttep'JOOr.lS ~and ._evenings. An
~-'fffe"~ncr~aseI,n pledge~, ,!nc;:luding the ~~m~t~a~~3~e~~n.hours were

ability to contact more a-lUmnl.

"Many alumni reall:ze the need for "We truly appreciate the po~ltlve

privat,e support of public colleges is manner In which the alumnI respond-
more Important, tD.day~~_Jhan <.ever l' ed to the phonathon,":- Jacobs said,
before," Giese sald~ "Our alumni indicated that t,hey are

He said matching funds alSO- played informed and concerned abouL
.------;an-even 'more slgnlficant-role-- thrs~ayoe~StateCOilege:'~-

year than last year. He ex,plalned - Our.lng each phone ,con,ver~atlon,

th,at__ m_any empJoyer,s, will match - student'-callers .- iJpcfated addresSes
.fneli -employees.' , tohir,l.butlons to and phone numbers of' alumni,
educatlonaflnsfitut'fons. - answered questions the' alumni had

, !:

.\. ~~~¢$t~~

TIRESA.IF.'Y CENTER

And we extend, to each of you, our friends and customers, our heartfelt
appreciation for your support th'roughout the years, Wecherishtheopportun- ,
ities you have given us to proViCle you with friendly service and-quality
prodUcts. It has been a pleasure to know you and to do business with you,

Sincerely,~~~

---,-~df;;t----"-c,; .

March 17, 1987

Dea;r Friends,

With feelings of deep regret, we are bringing to aclose 84 years of service to
the Wayne ccmmunity from our West First Street location,

We have sold our bulk plant and farm service facility to Zach Propane
Service and our service station facility to Ellingson Moto(s. 80th transfers of

,~wnershipbecome effective April 1,'1'(;18.7,

: '. We are co.nfiden.t both .fir.ms..wil~lltrlve to give you the utmostinse~eand
quality products in their efforts to merit the support you have ShO~us, We
extend to them our best wishes. .

I

!

Photography; Chutk Ha(k~enrililler

ABOVE, Ralph Barclay'
wraps up the writing hand of
Mike Persinger; At right,

-stUdents· in wheelChairS-face-
an obstacle in lea·rning to
~perate a wheelchair lift.

A recent study had'shown that ,~.
~ teres~ rates ,on f8rtnI8n~'I,oans could
.drop 1 or ,2 percent "Jf a secondary'"
..market Is established for Ibng-term
agricultural lending, according, to
Be~euter', l,'"

I tln~ ..!'lj9h.lnt.erest...tate$:~argedon.
farm 'ioa:m~'-coupled"'Wlth,the large
decline In farmland" values. The
"Far';>mer,Mac",le'glstatlbn'will make ~

,floanc_.lal" Il1stl,tutfons ,'In,' ,rura,1
America a competltlve f890r in long
term agriculfural IOjlns.

(continued from_~ag\!la)

Bereuter~~-------------

primary legislatIon that he'has spon
sored In.Jt\e loath Congress.

He commented about .his Introduc
tion of the u,Far:mer Mac" 'bill. which

. he .introduced with" Representative.

~~~~a'~~I'H~o~~;n;.~I::f~~~~:~~::l
agrlcultural"'lenders;""-such':'a," banks
and ,'Insurance' comPanle~, to. se-t'l
farm -loans ,to a new second~'ry

market' entJt~ This new second
mbrke,t e~ty, nl~knamed :"Farry,er
Mac", _WQuld' ,repa~kag.e,: pool: or Bere'uier,commented that he sup
othe~lse 'i~ecure the loan~ to 5¥~ ," ported the1ncrease aftha spe~d limit

.:..-'4Jl11~ta.andm~est~r~a..,~n-,-:"'-til"l10Witi'"rlif"1iffrffersmijnJrom, 55 to"-
Slon~:. rU~dS,' ,foreign Invastors, :'In- '":" ,,65 ~lies per holtr)-. -He: added, that ~he
s~rar'lce_com~a".les and other large $tate~ acrosS. the nation ha,ve:tll,e op-
Instltutlpnal'J"~ ..tors" '.I ' , t!lln of deciding, whether ,pr~ot, the'

ON,E llFTHE r....n!J.rLfJrWu:1.I_:C,_spaed--llmlt-',~joo1dTlliF';jp--'-

i-·-·Sf~~i1Mm~.'f?r·:-~,the con- prf;)~Jate:ln theIr pa..:tI'c,IJ.~,~r: ..~ta!,e. 11~•••I~•••iI••II••••••••••II•••IIIi••Ii~••~••jiiii.i•••~r
,', ;\'~



1lIlJ( MILK

;
i

EVERY-WEDNESDAY NIGHT

TIPPY, WILL BE COOKING HER SPECIAL
ORENTAL DINNERS

Served from 5 to 8 p.m. _. <~ •

MENU: 5\"1oot & Sour Chldcon,~ Beef Broccoli and Egg Roll .....

CAKE'
DOUGHNUTS

NEBRASKA ROLL

BAilER'/' VALU ~

John Morrell

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

,LUNCH ROOM

$219
Lb.

ers

POLISH SAUSAGE
Gorton's Crunchy

F,ISH FILLET

John Morrell AII Beef

Lb.p!.1
49

Shurflne Frozen

WHIPPED
TOPPING

8.0". Tub

Prices effective Wednesday. March 25 thru Tuesday. March 31

Lb. Pleg.

" 12.a•. Pkg.99 C

No Retailers PleClse

To"y's Twice Toppl"g

PIZZA
Sousage, Pepperoni. Supremo

Lorge SI"e

WE WILL BE GIVING AWAY fREE
SAMPLES OF' '

TONY'S TWICE
TOPPING PIZZA &

SLICE
IN OUR STORE ON THURSDAY.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
MARCH 26. 27 & 2B

Iowa Gold All Meat
100% Pure 75% Lean FRANKS

GROUND' 9AC
BEEF''7Lb. -~RANKS

Always Fresh

RING 'BOLOGNA

--~~I"9- tE(;Sa&cTH~~HS
Wimmer's _ l1·Qz. Chunk $
SUMMER SAUSAG '

Maple RIver

Fa",IIy Pack

FRYERS I

5'1 C Taste O'Sea

Lb. ' ,PERCH FILLETS

4' 9' c: F~rmland 79C
Lb. • PICNIC HAM Lb, '

~.l 59 MINUTE STEAKS !.189

'2.0" ;kg.99C PORK STEAK !.l09
WI",,,,er Best NC '$5 59 Basta" Butt 99C
WIENERS 2'/,·Lb. Dag PORK ROAST Lb. , ' " ,"

~-------""'WIDnm1!OO-~~~---""""
Nature Ripe Sliced Gillette

STRAWBERRIES Blue Bo""et 1 % MILK
,1,6.0". Pkg. MARGARINE Gallon

'·Lb. "kg.

Ho""el ,

LITTLE SIZ%LERS

Far",la"d - Thick or Thl" Sllc,ed

BACON

GROUND CHUCK

Lean Boneless

STEW BEEF

Shurfresh

LUNCH MEATS
Whole Grade A

CHICKENS



.,
Photogrilphy, Chuck Hilckenm,lI<:r

Ag,Da{
coffee

plemenfation, but Nebraska stili has
little controL"

Federal laws and state Supreme
Court decisions may overturn the
assumed equalIty of overlying land
and groundwater rights. "OWners of
overlying land have only a political
assurance that they can keep their
groundwater," Orton saId. "The laws
could change abruptly and
significantly tomorrow."

Orton agreed'~-"'i~ith Raun that
Nebraska must explore the issue of
water sales. "In reality," Orton said,
"it already hclppens."

Panelists discussed problems of
deflnl,tlons and ~undln9. State
Senator Rod Johnson of Sutton said
funding Is lacking for blils which
have already been passed.

FRIDAY WAS AG DAy
across the nation. The
event was celebrated in
Wayne with a 'Chamber

-Coffee' in the morning at
Wayne County Public
Power District in Wayne,
Manager Sam Schroeder
(right) stressed the
importance of agriculture
in Nebraska, New
members of the Wayne
Area Chamber of
Commerce, from the ag
sector, were introduced.

--;
109th,Year"":' Ho. 4g

mined by the state legislature.
"We began wi1h no policy," Orton

said. "We've made some progress
and sflll have a long way to go. Pro
bably, groundwater policy In this
state will remain an ever·changlng
process."

Until recently, he said, landowners
~eveloped their groundwater
resources without much governmen·
tal Interference. "Nebraska's water
policy Is pretty much laissez faire as
tong as the owner's use is
'reasonable', whatever that means."

Years of uninterrupted develop
ment led to declining groundwater
bases in parts of the state. In
response, the Unicameral establish·
ed NRDs and moved toward new con·
cepts at groundvlater management,
Orlan said. "We're now seeing Im-

tie money tu ul:velop or even main
tain water prolects."

The pessimistic outlook may be
overcome by "extending our vislon/'
Raun said. "We tend to address pro
blems short·term. But'ln farm polley,
energy policy and water polley, we
must look far beyound the next elec
tion. Who' can say we won't need all
the irrigation we can develop some
day?

"The day '11111 come when com
panies will look for areas with plen
tiful water supplies. We must
prepare for that day with long-term
planning."

NEBRAKSA GROUNDWATER
policy is in a state of flux, Orton
noted. While the Nebraska Constitu
tion outlines priority uses for surface
water,' groundwater policy is deter-

ecutlve director of the Nebraska
Association of Resources Districts
and now with a L1ncoln'law firm; and
representatives of the legislature,
t,he university and various
agrlcultural,organlzatlons,

Raun contrasted the :"optimism of
the '70s" with the "pes':slmlsm of the
'80s." In the earlier years, e'xpeeta·
tlons of rising farm values spurred
over-investment In' agriculture, par
ticularly In Irrigation.

"Then the bubble burst," he said
"Cost control - not pr(:ducfion -- is
now 1he farmer's top priority."

be~r~~~~~~w~~:r,;1t~I¢d:'I~~~n,~O;I~~
Now, however, "water Interest is
moving away .from crop uses to peo
ple uses. Unless the agricultural
-situatIon Improves, thare will be lit-

All sectors' of socIety must
cooperate to develop' and protect
Nebraska's water resources, ..former
University of Nebraska regeht and
Department of Agricult,-,~e director
Robert 'Raun said In Lincoln March
17.

"Agriculture Is in trouble," said
Raul1, who farms near Minden. "But
we need not lose heart.- We must
rededicate ourselves to make max
jmum u§.e.of our water resources for
the good of our community and our
state." .

Three speakers' and six panelists
addressed cur.rent water P:9.lJcy dur
Ing the Nebraska Water ~onferer'1ce,

held ,In the Nebraska Center for Con
tlnulng Education. Raun was joined
by former Nebraska. C;:oyernor
Robert Crosby; Lee Orton, 'past ex-

Cooperation needed to protect 6

d.ev.e·lop ground water resources

LANDLQ,RDS··MUST give tenants
written nol1ce at lease six months
before an oral, or unwritten, lease ex
pires that they can no longer n;:nt the
land. If this deadline is missed the
lease Is automatically extended for
another year.

A written lease' specifies how the
lea,se Is terminated. Normally the
written lease will be for a specific
term after which the lease Is
automatically terminated. HoWever,
if the tenant 'holds over' by continu
Ing to farm and.fhe landlord doesn't
object, a legally blndln!;r contract
called an oral year·to-year lease has,_

H been entered Into,
~' Year·to·year leases also are ter·

mlnated by giving notice at least six
months In advance.

"If the written lease that t.he oral
year-to' year lease was based upon
stipUlated that the lease terminated
Jan. L the landlord would have to

~ ~~vfh~;,:~~n;o~IIC~e~~~a.~e~ufl~a~;tu~:
renewed. This would be true
regardless of the terms of the
original written leaset" Aiken said,

There Is yet another type of h~ase to
be considered. This Is an oral lease
for which a prior written, lease never
existed.

"The lease y~ar for oral farm
leases are considered to begin on
March 1," Aiken said. "The landlord
must give. notice, preferabiy in
writing, to the fenant by at least the
last da¥ otFebruary."

leasing /
termination

----"Co."pircated~
" The seemingly simple task of ter

minating a ,lease can become com
plicated if the lease Is on land whIch
landlords want to put into'the Conser·
vation Reserve Progr.am (CRPl dur~

Ing the next (as yet unannounced)
sign-up:p_eriod. The most recent slgn
up period concluded Feb. 27.,

Dave Aiken, extension water and
a9 lijw specialist, at the UniversA-tfof
Nebraska-Lincolh, said confusion
over,howto terminate leases has pro
mpt.ed ·as many as 20 calls a d"ay to
the StMe Agrlcultural Stabillzatlo,".
and Conservation Service (ASq. He
said many, of the calls are. from
tena'nts' conc'erned .about being
evicted lrom the land they rent.
,~'Landlords:·shovld check with the

{county'-}-:"A'SC""dffke" to"See if their
tease agreement .qlll~llfles for,enroll·
ment In the C~P/' he said. "In some
cases enrollment may be prohibited
c;:fue to regulations deslgned to protect
tenants from being' evicted be<;:ause .
of fa'rm programs, Landlords should
not -take steps. to. terminate or
slgnlf.!cantly· change a lease until
they~know If th-e lease arrangement
qualifies." ,

Pric~.siJpportprogram cr;iticized
, . By DaveParrisb hard look at where we are and where farmer for that matter, can tell yoiI -changing the structure of American

Editbrial Ass~iale we want to be.' 00 our policies' ad- that no two farmS are aliket" she farming ,lust as It Is the rest.' at' our
UNL, ~ept. of:Ag. vance our ob.~ctlves? she asked. said. ~ economy. Our energle.s and

AGRI¢ULTU:RAL COMMO~I'ryOP~IONS, ,.. Communlca~,ons -If our o~,lectlve in: farm pro- What we really need to do is give resources need.to be dIrected toward
After a three y'ear pIlot program-'In agricultural, commodity optJons'tracling, The major Challenge 'we face today' grams Is, to keep p~lces'hI9h to keep the farmer back his ~~bllity to run his the econOmic base of rural America,

the.CommQdlty futures Tradl'ng Commission has approved options as a per- is to al!er O,ur .l'agriculturaD policies farmers on the farm,-·,histor-y· ""as own business and let him decidewhal Programs to -·strengthen , rur~1
m~nent m'arketlng tooL Options ~r:etraded on ,the same ,trading floor, and In order to succeed In a competitive shown that profltabllty Is not slowing hewants fo plant and how he wants to economies and maintain fhe social
through t,he same· brokers and c:o~municatlons networks ,as the un~lylng international market. !, the reduction of the' farm-pop~lation. manage his own operation: A. prh;:e fiber of farm communities need to be

'~~u!" work m...~~L~~_.to__~!;I~..p.L.to~~. __._.:::lLo.uL-.ObJJlttlY!Lln...1arm--pr:o~...:....-suppo.r.t.-.progr.am-i.Sr--8r40~lo~.--saldr developed.--------.·'.---- ...._. --~~-._---
--~---!y~~~~~£~~~~loni~)lke"comm~dit·y"f-utu';:es'~Oi1tr;~t~~-~_;:_-~~;hf6;;;;d.'~~~= '"--cn~nge----ratller::than .flght -it/'. aCQ)r· grC)ms is· to help the:'small family Ita-golden cage that we have trapped . Irr 'additlori

n

. foaomesflc--:;ssues;·'--
tro.ct5, provide farmers.wlth a means of shifting price risk -'when prop~rly,us- ding to Carol Brookins.!The president farmer.un.der finanCial stress stay on (farmers) in, and it is destroying the America must. look at the interna·
ed. of World Perspecti~es,' Inc., of his la'nd, government programs,are soul of America's farmers." tionaI marketplace and see If,'our

Washington, D.C., tol~ members: of not wor.klng efficiently. She cited two Important domesflc policies will lead to Improving sal~s
.The buyer of an option buys' the'right but'n!)t the obllQatlon to buy or'$ell a the Nebraska,Councll on Public Rela- ,__._I! our o.~lectlve"Is !,o p,ro~.ide hl.Q.h 'P9~iC;Y_ qyestlon.s ~that must be ad· 9pportunlties,- Brookins, said. "I say

;~pecjfied comrylodity fut'ur.~~ ..cqfl.tr:,~.f.Lf.Q': ..~ set pr!ce'durlng a give~: Hme tlons for· Agrlcu.lture In Lln.;:oJn -farger-price an(j loah"'fncenfrves-to dressed: without reservation fhat our highest
period. The rlght'to seUls called a put. Th~ buyer obtains this right by paying a reGently that we are ar a watershed encourageparticlpaHon by large pro- -Will we continue to provide sup- priority today is to Implemt:il1
premlum,that is determined by the opt.ions market Jus~ as.futures price Is In. agricultural policy today. d~ct;rs tn· ,acreage re~uctlon pro- port to our farmers?· agrlcutlura,1 policies that give us t~.e
determined. The set price ls cal~~~ the strike price orexerclse price. "The' d ba k f {i . d t· d·t W'II d 'I far er t b t Ibl t nJt t b log.

The. big Cljdvantage of the put-'option for the farm~er'h; tha't he can establfsh a polley a~:~~~lo~~~s iheW:ef~~:1 o~ /'~~f~~ ma~~ ~edou'~:l'~'~';~~~n~ pr~u~e~et~:efut~s:;an m s Q o~e;~;lcu~t~O;>~o.~:od~~esO to r the ··
minimum selling, price while leavlng,open'the possibility of gaining from 'p~ice man~, entrenched dom,est.ic" political outlays, government programs are· Clea'rly, she, said, the answer to the negotiatIng table.
increases. Conversely, the advantage~of the call option is that the cattle/hog interests to adopt pollc,ies which failing. .' first. question is "yes" and to the se· "We can't lust 'unilaterall.y
feeder ca':l. !,!stabllsh a maximum buying price for'his feed reqUirements white enhance rather than' Impede our "Our tradl.tional approach of cond, "no," disarm' without seri'ouS'-'conse'-'
leaving open the possibllty of beneflfing from .lower prices. ~~I,I.iJY, Jo e>.<pand, .our agricultural managing our agricultural sector Is quences for our own agricultural

This-is'-ihe-major -adva:rifag-e -of the'-opi'i"on-'o~~(the cash forward ,contract trade," she said., ' not working," Brookins said. r "Farming Is a vital national tuture," she said.
wherEr.a firm pr;ice has been negotiated. The big adva'ntage of options over A-danger today, Brookins said, is , resource that does'require ongoing .. A.':':l.~ri~~.agrl.c;ulturec."!'-L~m:c;l:::WJJ'-" __--

~ that we will take too much ',a~reage " ... 1NHY..sHOlJ.L_Q·:it,.,she....ask,ed,.~when.,._ special'~-support --from-·tmr:-te"d~""ar (:cfine' oil,t - sfronger" 1hali~e"er, she
futures ,is that with options all costs ~f rl1(1~,~J.~-'~~t.~Q:,§Jp~~.I,t~oninJtl~~m~r.K~t§L~, ,-oul-o-f-producnon-tn"''OYder'to 'rifoiJCe- - we,--a's -'11-- capitalistic, marke.t gov,ernment.'..because' agrl!:ultural saId, if It Isallowe<:nofreely compete
Pl3 id at the oufsef. With a f,ut~res contract, if the market price goes against sp~ncj,lng and.. stocks.: "This .. woUld economy have ali agricultural prilicy producers face unique risks," she . in a dynamic,. Interdependent world.
one's ~ositlC?n, one continually ,must,fund the aq:ount,.· send a very strong sig~al to our com- , essentially built as a centrally plann- --said. "Addltionally, our- foocf's-upp[y ---'-'We owe It to our farmers, to'our

Trading volume of opflons is quite small compared'to trading volume of petltors and trading partners that we' ed economy on,a "command," not a is a crucial economic consideration." country an.d to the world economy fa
futures, bUt' as more people understand optlons,- Jradlng activity.should in- have lost our nerve-and that would "demand" model? . commit our will to Improve the effl-
crease. The most heavily traded commodifies ar~. soybeans, corn, cattle and be a serious mistake.", " "We sefcommodlty price supports HISTORY PROVIDES the answer clency of American agricUlture and
hogs. Options also are traded in wheat but the vo.lom~ is,low. Feede;r.cattle op- It Is time for peop!e ~ho care about based on a theoretical average cost to the second question, she said. the structure of agrlcutlural policy/'
tions just started trading' and mark~t interest appe~rs strong. the fu'tlJre of agriculture .to take a r)f production. Anv an F!l"'nnomlst, or Technology is and has long been Brookins said.

-, ,.~---.":.. ,. .-.~__.~._,--=------, ...,_,~ ..~ I>

Proper manure handlln9advl$ecr~~- .
ca~~~~~~f~~~:~~:~ jn~~~.~I~:n~~'/?!a~~~, ~8~rth~fr~~:l~ ~~~~:~~,P~~:
tension Soils Specialist. exp1illned how to use m'ai)ure effectivetx. ~arry
WeHerberg~District Conseryatl~nistof the Soil Conservation,'Sen/lce ex
plalne(j the provisions of the sod busfer bill t~at would pert"in to proper,
man\Jr handling techniques'.

t~gan, McClelland" manager and ow'nar 9f the Logan Ltd., feedlot,
dlscussed·the manure avallab,leJor sRr~{:Idlng from hks feedlot. S.haplro
,empha,~lzed that to ge~ the most eco.nomic advantage from using 'manure
as a crop ferflllzer, one must have an analysis of fhe manure and a soil
test fromJhe field where the,manure will beapplles, Ratesof 'application
can th(in·be adiusted·,to·apply'what .fs··needed-.-Afler 'spreading; iim-

, mediate Incorporation will r,ed!:Jr;e nitrogen losses. '

Further informatlon,on proper manure use can be ~btained from-:the
specialists at the'~or1;beastResearch"and 'Extension'Ce~er-ln'C(:mcord:--

The,meeting w~s C~'5POn$ofedby th~/,eankof Dixon County,'Norm~~
Dozer'Service and"l,he Quad COLJnty Co'operet~vQ.E-xteoslon SerVJ~e.

- ... _--

The Bl,li<;k".90t,. lI.!?_}9_:. C.Di~A.9() ...an4 E verXQ.n_~._,t.~!..Q..,':is .T,O Qet, there; and at Cape Canavera,LiPany years ago. always ··dlsaPPointed if I don't meet
back without eyen'a fLat 1jre, but it Lee and Marilyn had not been there -Two 'different·· .families from the som'eone with some connection.
was a lot of driving in three days. Sue for years; besides, it was close to the hospital met at a "pit stop" in the f recently heard a c1!ll$sic stor·y
was along ,t~ help driye, but she site of the.meet, the,Unlversity of Black Hills. regarding thiS phenomenon_ My

r.-tlrought alon~i some Ih,c"}; books to Chicago. I, ,was wearing my gold Ne.braska friends will remain nameless, but
study. ,I ': IT'S A FACT that y?U lean" go Wesleyansweat shirt at the museum. they used to live in Omaha 'where the

Our friends were great hosts, tagg' any.,,'here without runnl'}g Into, ,so· A taiL blond, friendrt young man husband had an executive position
ing along to the track meet. and giv, meone you ·know or who knows so- stopped me and asked "How did with an important company the~:
ing a tour along Lake ':Shore Drive, meone from your community. t hear Nebraska do in the NIT?" He was ob- A couple of years ago, they visited
across town amo'ng the ~all buildirlgS. tales all the time of people at camp viously a Nebras~an _ he had such Spain. I had not been aware thai the
Difficult. fh" the cour try .fOlks to 1m· grounds who notice license plates an ,"oper and honest" look about public beaches there are topless.
ag ine al11 e,humanlty,squlshed into and strike up conver...sations to him. Turned out he was from York This Is quite a surprise- to American
those apartments. I had visions 01 all discover ~omeone_ io cOl11mon. County, just lIke me, and we had. .a tau rjsts, even when used to
the plu~~jnQ~. ~.~.'?~~I).g:~.,~lnd el.~c:.tri~i· Our 1riends had been in Hawaii in great visit. I n fact, I suspect he might "tee'ny~w'eenybikinis." .
fy}nvolved, and its's fr~ghlening. December in a group of tour couples have been home'sick. We could hard. "J:hisguy got the notion that his wife

Jon got to 6'10'-" an.d fhat was good from, their church They were stan- should dltiest herself of her swim suit 4

er}ough for second plac~. In fact, first .ding on an old' v~lcano, bed on the Iy'get away! top, just to say she had. All ar.ound
was' 6' 10"-, - b-ut,,,Jon·· ·h~d- ..~:-mor.e - i5Iand.-Qf.Marci-0AEl-mor:n~ng.whe-n. a------;·----H-e--wOFk5---for-, the----B-oai'-d---Gf-+-f'ade.--·~~med ·t-ota~lv 'llQflChalanf;--a-botJt1tfe-"--
miss. He has a.lovely ,:,alout plaque f,?J1ow walked up toone,of their group ~and ~hen we'go back fer outdoor Na- whole b~sines!;i. . _. "
to show for it, so he's satisfied. and' extended his hand: '~You'rePhil tionals in May, we hope to look hjm He almost had her convinced. In

:S,,p,furday was rainy ~nq snowy, so 8ower~ .!!om Chicago:;"he·sta1ed.-' up anctsee that place. - J fact,...s.ne,was·withln 5 "ot" taking it
we :spent the afternoon at ,.the correctly _ - off,. when a couple· walked up and
~US.~~.!'lL~t_~~l.~nce a!nI!...L~.~~t_l'Y·_,.__~~~E~~.~-,~~~~,!;_'_~L~,~Ja.~.i,I!.__ ·-ANYWAY,'.it made my day. I'm said, "Aren't you/he .....of Omaha?

.1



The Lloyd ~ehmer's ,returned'~O---------

Winside March 1B after spend'lOg a
week in Lincoln, Columbus, Mo., and
LIttle Rock, .Ark., visiting with ·t~r

daughters andA'a~Wes. .." j

The Dave Mi Iler's and Myron and
Garrin Miller of Winside traveled to
Omaha S-unday for a noon dinner at
the Roger Bargstadt home. Joining
them .were, the Geor:ge Langenberg
family and the, Dave Thurstensen
family all of Hoskins. The dinner was
hosted In honor 'of fhe March bir
thday-s of "Myron Miller, Cami
ThurstensenJ and K,ari Bargstadt.,A
.special birthday cake- wa's baked by
D~~isy Janke of Winsfde.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, Mar. 29: Worship. 11 :05
a.m. '

~~!=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ ·---_--:-:-G"X-~_plRO:CHL__e:LCLUB·:·----'". Saturd-ay,- ar; 28:, 'Cub Scout'
; . 'Fifteen.Girl-Scouts inet'March 19 Ella:Mi,ler hoste<i the 'March 20 Newspaper Drive,· 9 a.m.; Public

,;;,-,+",.e-,----"--J'~wittr-teader_Pe~r~trls-'-G-;'fT'Pinochie-C_ftltrwtt1'Mwo_guests,Library' 1~6 p.m.;"-;YMCA -Famllr~
___+ I each _~eceived, the.iT. 1~87, Fr:!~nd~hip L'o,!i~~ _ ~~huet_z_ .cmd. ..Ar!l)!",e.)~abe.__ Swimmlng,_6·~ p,'m.

".. - 'Patct.i for--foelr actfvftfe-s~d.u':Jngfile Prizes were won by Elta. Jaeger and Tuesday, Mar. 31':' Beiir-':arld Wolf
75th anniversary. They a,lso 'each· Marian Iversen. The next meeting "cub Scouts, elementary school; 3:45
received, a 75th anniversary, postage will be Friday, April- 3ral. the MIMe p.m,,: Jr:.. Wrestling Practice, high
stamp. ,'; Weible's. . school, 6:30 p.m. '

Th~"glrIS started on 'their popul~r .Wed'nesday, Apr. 1: 'Publi c
'~arts badge by each re'cEHving 'four FRtENOLYWEDNESDA,y Ubr~~y, 1·6~'p-;-rii:;--'-TOps-;-----Marran
quiltin'g terms to learn by next Five: members of the Friendly Iversen, 6: 15 p.m.
week's meeting. Each girl must Wednesday Club andtheir husbands Thur¥lay, Apr. 2: Girl Scouts;
rr:'ake ~E ~t stO!):_.<l'D.Q..~~tJD_JW..9-_--.------!!!e.t Th\.l.[S.day_at1he,.BJack.KnighUO!--__~fir___ehall.-.-J_.:_4~-m,·;---d~restling_--------:--
weeKS. :, "supper and a social,evening. The next.. Pr,actice, h,igh school, 6:30 p...m._.~ _

- :un._tuJ{ps....w.ere, planted _in. cups__ - meet~ng, wlll-be' Wednesday,-Aprll--rS,-- 'An-iifternoon~p;~h~~~e Sunday
to fake home. Treats were left·over at Mrs. Hazel Niemann's'. was heldat the Dua~ Thies'hOn:le~U.

_~g_~~I~~~!-:J.tcooki~!? . _, , __ , ._~_ SLP...aues,Lu!heran,Chu,rCh wa~)n-honor:-of-Angera7V\ane"O,.whci
The next meeting WIU be today \ fRev. John Fale) graduated from the Southeast Com'

(Thursday)~at the tirehall.-at 3:45 Tt)ursday, Mar. 2(l: Adult Bible 'T'unity College of LincQln, majoring
---p.m. l:lally"Holdar.J ,and,J~nnlfer_t:lan-_,_----St-ud'fr-6,:.J{).oa.m. --in-'-Surgical -T-echnolC9Y, and -the~blr:

cock wi,1I serve. _,t=r~ay, M~r. ,27.:" Pastor's,oUice thdays at. B,ecky, 'Ml'ltteo,De.bbie
C~NTERCIRCLE hours9-11 :30 a.'m.· -- - - Barg, and April Thies. All four girls

Mrs. Elsie J~nke hosted the.March Sunday, Mar. 29: Sunday school are granddaughters of Rose Thies.
19 Center CIrcle CI~,b. with. 12 a~~. Bible class, 9:~5 a.m.; worship ..~uests included Lillie LippoH of
merT~?~rs~~!3.?I,,1~,~_IL~~,~ __th":_'N~~~!E!.~_ ,__with __ holy commur)Jon, 10:30 a.m.; Winside; Cam a.t;Jd Kellie,Thies" Lyle
of s~metnlng g~een. _Beffy Je~sen, acolytes: Jennifer Wacker, and Edith and Betty Joha,:,!se,n all of Waketield
presl~ent, preclded a~ .the bUSiness Janke; Adult instruction, 7:30 'p,:m. and a nephew of ..thE;! Johansen's,
meeting. The secretaries report was !v'0nday, Mar. 30: Women's Bible Travi,s of' Denver; Mr. ,and Mrs.
,~~,ad. ,!h~re was, no trea~,,!r~r~_- st~c;l.X1.. 9:30 ,Sl.m.L_ Prisc,iJjiL -€+rde~__ Miltoo_.JQb.oson and_----.Lisa" Marcia,

--- --r~p.orf. Mr.s.- Jens'en::feported on the 7:30 p.m. Barg, Rachel! Matteo all of Norfolk;
VISit and gIft to Jo Thompson for h~r Tuesday, Mar. 31:'-Pastor's office Debbie, Jessica, and SJefanie Barg
birthday Marc~ lB. A!so,di~cussed hours,9-11:30a.m. all of Randolph; ,Edna Dangber-g,
were the b~s tnps avaJiable In M?y Wednesday, Apr. 1: Ladies Aid Mildred -Dangberg, Don Thies, Sue
and June With other gr?ups. The blr· Guest Day, 1:30 p.m.; LWML',follow- Wood, and Mrs,. Btll Brudigan all of
th~ay '_~?ng .w.as sun$! to Dianne jng; Mid Week; 6:30 p.m.; AdultBi- Wayne .

.."'+_i-'- +--j~eger. . ...... " b'~ ~t~,dy, _6:30,p.,ITl.; Worshlp_ 7:3.0_ - '::'::Aftefnoon'--guests" in'---the··::' Ernie
T" :en POl~t pitch was pla~ed with p.m.; Coffee, 8:30 p.m.; Choir, 8:30 Jaeger home Sunday were Mr. and

prizes gOing to Arlene WI.lls and p.m., Youth, 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Gerald Curtis of Columbus;
Helen Holtgrew. A d.oor prize was Trinitylu.theranChurch Rachel Wile-ox ,-and ,Mar...gac_e.t
also won by Arlene Wilts. (Rev. Peter Jark·Swain) Hellmers of Norfolk.

The next meet.ing wilt be April 16 at Sunday, Mar. 29: Sunday school
the Lenora DaVIS home. and Cldult Bible study, '7:30 a.m.;

CORRECTION worship, 10:30 a.m.
Yolanda Sievers, Wayne, was in·

advertently omitted from the list of
girl scouts present at the March 14

THE WINSIDE Speech Team r;ecently traveled to Madison for the District Speech Contest. The Girl Scout open house held In Wln

team finished in third place behind Norfolk Catholic'and Stanton. TearyI' membersj,nclude, front ~~~'chT~gen:~~C~~tha':~~;t~~ei~f ~~:
row from leff, Mari Neuvonen; Wendy Boldt (humorous prose-superfor); Tinia Hartmann glrls_ SOCIAL CALENDAR

(poetry~superior)i and Tracy l':opp (after' dinner speech~superior.). Middle row, Shawnette PAPER DRIVE flr:~~~~,dai'45M~~~.~6:Jr~i~r~~~~~
~ank~ (original J?ublic address-~u~erior)? Shcmnon ,~a,~~st~,~.t~, _<;~ri;s.ti Thies (serious prose: J"he Winside Cub Scouts ,«ill be practice, high schooL 6:)) p.m.;'Ad.
supenor); a,nd Cmdy Berg (s~rlous,prose-superior).Back,row, ChriS Naui Darren Wacker, conducting their monthly neW,spaper visory Council, high school library,
J"ilmi Jenl!ins (el\leIDflllL"j1~ij!Dd)_nformative-superiorl;Kim Damme (poetry-superiorL~cble"Satum"",.-Mar-chc28-at9_-"_m. --- St,,~waliandFreburgspeakers, 7,30

Trn: oral interpretation team of TOj)p, Thies, Boldt, Wacker and Nau also received a superior =~e~:~~~~:da~~;~~~~~e;~r~':~~~~; P·';';iday, Mar. 27, Brownies,

rating. time. It will be cancelled If there is elementary library, 3:45 p.m.; Open
bad weather. AA meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Ftioskins-·ne.,•••,·..•·

Mrs. Gary James of Oklahoma CI
tv, Okla. came Saturday, to spend a
week visiting her parents, fhe Mar
vln Kleensangs and other area
relatives.

Conni,e Marquardt of Wauneta;
spent from Tuesday to Sunday wi th
her mother,- Mrs. Alice Marquardt.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Marqu'ardt of
Whittier, Calif. came Friday 10 visit
his mother and other area relatives.

Saturday afternoon visitors in the
Marolz ,home were Mr. and Mrs.

- George'-Krya-n"ancTAs-tii"eY'-O-f 6'maha;
Mr.. and Mrs. Shawn Fuhrman,
Shanon and Alesha of Norfolk and
Mrs. Ed Schmale, Kayla and Kyle of
Carroll.

Guests in the Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle
Miller home Friday evening for
Katie's fourth birthday were Mr. and

SOCIAL.CI\LENDAR
Thursday, March 25: Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. Hazel Wittler
Tuesday, March 31: Hoskins Senior

Ci:l:r-a-Ch,ib';- Fireh'alT ,---- ~--- -~--,-,-

Thursday, March 26: Dual Parish Mrs. Larry Cleveland, Nicholas,
Sunday School teacher's meeting. Brandon & Cody; Mrs. Dan Fulton,
7:30 p.m. Melissa, Trisha" Mike and Joshua'

Saturday, March 2B: Sixth gr,ade and Marci Thomas, :all of Norfolk;
confirmation class, 9-11 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paustian, Joseph

Sunday, March ,29: Sunday scl1ool, ' and Jeffrey of Carroll; Brent Miller
9:15 a.m.; worship service, 10:30 of Wakefield; Mr. ahd Mrs. Mitch
a.m.; Circuit Convocation Family Hpkamp and Kalynda of Randolph Mr. and Mrs. Gary Novak of St.
Life Concerns meeting, Grace and Bob Thomas. Mrs. Hilda Pa,ul, Minn. were weekend guests in

L.ut.he.r.an.Cbu.,~,,(;.. ~.'.:f'Jorfolk,. 2 p.m. ...' ". T~.~p:I a.s, Ben K.;q" se.. , Mr. and Mr.. s. th.e' Re.v .. 'and Mrs. James Nelson
J'.,.Tl1e~day,.(Ir',arch 31: Bible class, ,LV.er(lOn Mf1le~ qp:P Mr:! and Mrs. K;Yle.~..,,,~P~\.;. .,.: ..

WVi'tt'::;~da'~:;~~~~;u ~: 7th_and Bth,' ,-:::~ ~~~ 1:~~~~~~~.a.t.~~s mo~·r:'.;'~~.:;;t ..:;.·:,~"",:.~L .
_grape, c:or.fjrmatlon ,clas_s. 3,:30'5 - Mr. Selander;---Jeff
p.m., Lenten service. 7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz returned and Brian of Omaha were Saturday

home Thursday, after spending overnight guesls of Mrs. Marie
several weeks vacationing at Wagner.
Rockport, Texas. .. Mrs. Selander is a granddaughter

of Mrs. Wagner

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Damm, pastor)

sang, Mrs. Ann Nathan, Mrs. Ray
Walker arid Mrs. Luvilia Schuiz.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Ray Walke~ on April 16

Peace United Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, March 29: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m.

WednesdaY"Aprii I: Union l,.enten·
Service at the First CongregatiorTijl'
Church in Norfolk, 7:30p.m

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club mel at the

home of Mrs. Cecelia Jackson for a
Pot·Luck supper, Thursddy evening.

The'""eveniJI~ -wasv spent playing
cards ,witl1 ~pnze::;" going, fo Mr. and
Mrs. ' Harry 'Schwede; Mrs. Grace
Acklie.' Gus Perske, Bob Marshall
and Mrs. Cecelia Jackson.

The next regUlar club meeting will
be with Mr and Mrs. Gus Perske on
AprilS

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(James Nelson, pastor)
Sunday, March ,'2,9: Sund~y school,

9:15 a.m.; Bible class: 9:15 a.m.;
GET TOGETHER CARD CLUB worship service, 10 a,m.

Mrs. Alfred Vinson entertained the Wednesday, March 25: Confirma·

~t~~r~~~~.the: Card ~!l!~. Tt.l.U_rsday _ ~i~3~ ~~&, 4-;15--p:m-;;'lenfen serVke,

Mrs. HeJmuth Krehnke and Mrs
Luvilla Schulz were guests., Card
prizes went to Mrs. Marvin Kleen·

LUTHERAN WOMEN'S Mrs. Art Behmer wa~ coffee chair·
MISSIONARY SOCI ETY ~ /- man for the no-host lunch.

. The -Lutheran Women's Missionary ihe nex-t meeting will be at the
Society met at the Trinity Schoof Trinity School basement on April 16
library Thursday afternoon. Al'l
members took part in pr~senting the
topic, "Missionary Wives - a great
help to many in Indonesia."

Vice president, Mrs. Ed Schmale
conducted the business meeting.
Mrs. To.dd Kuehl reported on, the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. IMrs. Alvin
Wagner read an article, "LIfe of a
Medical Mission Nurse."

A letter from a Missionary in Hong
Kong was read.

A monetary gift will be sent to the
WELS Mission Field

It ·w,)s announced the L W.M S
Spring Rally will be held at Good
Shepherd Luitheran Church in
Omaha on April 25. _

The Sociely will have charge ot lhe
colfee hour following Lenten Ser
vices on April 1

50% OFF*
ALL FARM FILTERS

No motter what heavy duty
equiprrent you have...no
matter who the marwfacturer
- WIX has you covered with
any type filter you need. So
s.top by now and stock lip
while the savings ore the
grea,test!

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs at
tended memorial services for Mrs.
Fuch's aunt, Mrs. Oswin (Margaret
Lang) Keifer, on March lS at
Superior. After the services they
were guests in the Bob Keifer home
at Bostwick. They were Sunday over
night and Monday guests in the home
of the'ir son Ted and family at Ness
City, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fish, Dakota
City, were weekend guests in the
Earl Fish home.

Dan Van Slyke home, Lincoln.

Sunday afternoon and lunch guests
In the Earl Fish hOme were Mrs.
Mickie Lynn, Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylen Gerdes and Na1han. McLean,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson,
Laurel, Stacy Goda!, Judy Richte,
South Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Fish, Da~ota Cily.

Sunday supper guests in the bill
Brandow home were Me and Mrs
Bob Mathers, Meadow Grove, Mr
and Mrs. Kermit GraL Laurel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst.

THEWIX ANNUAL FARM FILTER
SALE

Mrs. lila McLain and Mrs. Lois
Hintz visited Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Everett Waller' of Holstein,
Iowa' In the Marion Health Center,
Sioux City.

Union Presbyterian Church
Sunday, March 29: f.;hurch, 9:3q

a.m; Church school, 10:30 a.m.
Catholic Church

(Father Frank Dvorak)
Su~da,y, March 29: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Terry Haller and James Wilham.
Eldon, Mo. spent the weekend in the
Dan Boling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Whalen and
Bryce ~ere weekend guests. in the

U AND I BRIDGE CLUB
U and I Bridge Cub was entertain·

ed Friday afte,rnoon in the home of
Mrs, Ted l.oeapley, Mrs. Gilbert Krei
was a guest. Mrs. Doug Presion
received high, Mrs~ La'Hrence Fuchs,
second high and Mrs. Krei, low,

•.• mrS.;t~.leaplev •985:~3931
·Followlng the business .meeting
cards furn'lshed the entertainment.
Mrs. Charles Hintz re'ceived the door
prize.

.J--_~;"""'",Ji::==~~#~"---~Wl!'Cb-t21h-f.o:.Ma<cl>~8#t-

KOPLlt:'"A,~TO
.... SUF!PLY, ,1NC't
213 We~t b,~t. . 'W..yrie . 375-2234

BELDEN FIREMEN
Belden Firemen entertalhed their

wives at a 51. Patricks Day supper
~eld March 17 at the HIli Top Dafe.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
r'AcLain, Mr, and M.rs. Louie Meier,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Alderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Hintz, Mr.'. and Mrs. David
Hintz. Mr. and Mrs. David Whalen,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish, Kevin
Loberg, Brian Eddie, Kevin Janssen,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Krueger, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Gross, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Berner, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Branaow, Mr. and Mrs. Don Painter,
Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Wo!?benhorst
and Mr. and fII:Irs. Craig Bartels.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met Thursday

afternoon in the Fire Hall. The 15 per
sons present answered roll call by
telling about something per~alning to
St. Patricks Day. Mrs. Elmer Ayer.
read an article on, "St. Patrick is
w~rthy of ,~is Day." She also con
ducted a Sf. Patrick quiz. The
members voted to each donate a dIsh
towel for the kitchen of the fire haiL
Cards furnished the entertainment.
Lunch was serveq by Mrs. Elmer
Ayer and Mrs. Joe Longe.

PITCH CLUB •
Mrs. -Louise Anderson wa's hostess

Tuesday March 17 to 1l1€ P1fch ClulI
Mrs., Franklin Hefner received high,
Mrs. Lester Meier, 10wandMrs. Ker
mit Graf, traveling.
• Hostess ser.ve-d lunch.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
R(),yal,Neighbor Lodge hlet March

17 in lite- home of Mrs. Ted Leapley
with, seven' members present.

•

the "Better Lunches and' Suppers"
project met in the home of leader
Mrs. Svatos and made pancakes and
syrup

Jason Gillespie, news reporter.

CAROLLINERS
The Carroltlners 4·H Club met

March 9 at Carroll Elementary
School with 18 members and, seven
guests present. •

It was announced that 107 persons
attended the 4·'H roller skanng party
held':Feb. 27 -at the Wakefield Roller
Rink.

All members may br.ing their pro
jects to .-f.pe Kiwanis pancake supper
slated tonight (Thursday) in Wayne
cityaudftorium.

Plans were made for a bake sale to
be held Satur"d'ijy, April 'i'a at 1he Car-·
roll Steakhouse, begirfning ;at 9 a.m.

The group practked songs for the
song contest. Kristle Hall and Heidi
Hansen presented demonstrations,
and Christine Bloomfield served.

Next meeting will be April 20 at the
Carroll school. Christina Bloomfield
will give a demonstration and Sandy
Burback will serve_

Angela Hansen, news reporter.

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow KIds 4·H Club met at

the Hoskins fIre hall on March 13with
27 members present. CertifIcates and
pins were handed out.

President Robert Neitzke called
the meeting to' order, and JennIfer
Hoefler and Becky Neitzke led In the
flag pledges.

The club is planning a swimmIng
party at the~rfolkYMCA on March
2B at 1 p.m. Bake and Take Days will
be held March 2B·30.

It was announced that 4·H shirts
wilt be avallable soon for fhose
wishing to purchase one. Several
proiect meetings were held' during
the past month. Jamie Painter
reported on the rabbit project
meeting, al)d leader Colby Gillespie
reported on the electricity an~ wood
working meeting. Jason Gillespie
reported on the arts and crafts pro
iect meetIng.

R~reshments were served by the
Mliler and Mueller families. ,

Next regular meeting will be April
10 at 4 p.m. at the fire hall.

Following the meeting, members
of the arts and crafts'project met and
made decorative spoons'.,Members of

BLUE RIBBON
WINN ERS

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club
met March 17 at Carroll Elementary
School. President'Dlane French call·
ed the meeting to order, followed
with the pledges.

Secretary Jerry Williams was in
charge of roll call and read minutes
from the previous meeting. The
group received ~ thank you from the
American Heart AssociatlonJor col·
lectlng donations In Carroll.

An InvitatIon was received- from
the Beef Boosters to attend a video·
judging presentation orrMay 11 at 8
p.m. at the Wayne County Co!.!].

1~.j).....!~h__.' .......n.__w.......5__.·..•.· ~'....../!i__ii;;<--- """--·I 'beld.~~~i~~)fi
thouse. Meridith i)nd~Olk of Bat
tie Creek will talk J:cl.t judging,
selecting and showmanship.

Enrollment sheets were discussed.
New members this year are Wendy
Miller and Joshua Jaeger, both of
Winside.

Next" meeting of th:pb will be
April 14. 1-

Charles Bloomfield, news reporter.

t1"-;',,\ RICHARD'S _~.'..•. RAV.•.. EL.- RO. AO .....CON.CR"'.O"MACHINE"& REPA'IR' NEED . SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

In Pilger. ... ; ROCK - WASHEO OR MUO

WiItDo_!~ur:-.J.ighJJlJ'-Heavy-~It-I-c-.-CaJlC-· p---.:-IL;";:·~-:-E-R.lLDIJlI;LTA=-Nc.8·""~Cl(c:"-G-R-A-V-EL
----.------~- Farm Repair.- , PHONE 396.3303

1
0- . PILGER, NEBR.

COn ~!~.-3014· .PUS·; c.n'.nn'.".." ••'••••

PLEASURE
AND PROFIT

The Pleasure and Proflf 4-H Club
was called to order on Feb, 23 by ac·
ting President Anneta Noe. The flag
salute and 4-H pl~dge were recited by
the 10 members and four leaders at·
tending

Newly elected officers are Bobby
Kumm, president; Anneta Noe. vice·
president; Patty Cooper, secretary;
Ella Cooper, treasurer; Megan
Kumm, news reporter; and Greg
Rastede, historian

Four-H members selected projects
~ey wish to take. Bobby and Megan

Kumm served lunch. -
Christy Philbreck and Patty

Cooper will give speeches at the next
meeting, scheduled Marc.h 23 at 7
p.m. at the Allen school. Noes will
lurnlsh lunch.

Megan Kumrry, new~ reporter
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(,~eff S_wiUer, _past.or) _ .. ' .__

Sunday: Sunday school. ·1Oa:m.-;~'-·
worshi!?, 11; eV'ening worship, 7· 'p. m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi
ble study. eye and youth meeting,
7:30'p.m. . ~
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Buy now!
Save up to $4 on
TurfBuilder
plus Halts® !
CRABGRASS PRfiVfiNTER
PLUS FfiRTILIZfiR

Buy now!
Save up to $12 on
TurfBuilder Plus '2® !
LA WN FERTILIZER

Buy now!
Save up to $12
on TurlBuilder® !
LA WN FERTILIZER

ends March 31st

"~.. "'j
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-------k----~..

JE HOVAH'S WITN ESSES
Kingdoin'Hall

616 Grainland'Rd.
Friday: CongregatIonal book

study. 7:30 p.m. .
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.

Mr.: 'and Mrs. John Geewe· and
James of Wakefield and Howell Rees
were d~nner guests ,Sat~rd?lY .l.n' the
Ronald' Rees, ,home to honor tnerr
mother's birthday.

~pm~~It~~r~~·~~,~rrooprobl,ms
in the fi~~ threemonths of~ice of'86-models and in asix-monen period on '81-'85 models designed ~nd built in North America.

Plus
TheNew6~ar/60,OOO-MilePowertrain

.WarrafltyOnEveryCarWe Sell. ..
•B'''''O!>1",.~L<;k<l'Pr«,~~''¥JO Plus 6-year/IOO,OOO-mile' (Q!'ro.sion protection ..Availablc"to mail (uswffitf'iun1y. Mk (U!.tIt this JirMt-J '",'manty .
Cf~'O<l ""'f'~(:<l~l>v'~...u_"1 at your Lmco]n·Mtr{ury !X.uer. I

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, March 28: G.S.T. in the

John Paulsen home.

- ,presby,erian.-Co~gregationai
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, March 29: Com.bines ~or~

sh,ip serv.lc;.e_ ..at. .the ..congre'g-afional
Churt1i;"10_~__. _

.United Methodist

_sund~~~i~a~~~n:;:nlt:ns~:~)sctlool,
10 a.m.; worship, service, 11 a.m.

~_:iuD:~,I(.:':. :_~!_,_:,' __,~_, .~:~_~~,~,:,)V'~rch }o.~_ ,~ralt~tl~b,_ :,,', .'. ~,:;~ETCA-VFREE' Tuesday; Theocratic school," 7:36. f.ollowed ~~1th' -dlscus'siTo'ii, 'an'~
-:-:=- :::-:-~rs~T.'P:"R06efts-FiO~(ft~~~D~f~~ ~",~,~lcha,r,d')e.nki:ns'_ ~~me."'J:30.- p.m.,:., ,. '... _"!:: .:; :.CH,U_RCH; , . p.m.; service meet.ing, 8:20:._ J,efreshmenfsr _

o.~k'_. _Bri,dge -,C1M.b _·Ib_u.~~$g~:y/~ ,Mr.~::::~I.Y~~t9W::10-.t:·I'()5kinsj:-<;ar~oll Library. _.lmlleeast otCountr:y.Oub --- GRACE LUT,HERAN,CHURCH For more Inform'!.!ion call 375·2396. Mo.T"•.ndaSdaYy'.:' ~OCYWSCNO~St'he71'as't"'D'lstrlc·l·--,:Wayrie' Kerstine, ..and Mrs,:.-, ,Ly;n,1) meeNn'g. . .,<Larry.0s,tercamp,'pas1or) Mis'souri.'~.svnod .. c,. .....

, Roberts were guesfs.. ". ,':1.::,,~, .' ,Sunday:' S,u~day schc;.ol, 9:45 a.:m,.; (Jonafhan.vogel,pasfor) ItE'DE'EMER LUTHERAN Assembly, Sautt. 'Sioux qty, 9 a.m:~,
. ~rl,zes' ~ent 'to.. Mrs. M~rIOn",J~r· Tuesday; J'Aarch 31: Way out here worshlp,- 11; .-prayer' :meet,ng -and {),ames Pennington CHURCH Cub Scout Pack m!*'ting, 7:15' p.m. '.

". _dan;" Mr~<,~uth ~o~~~;-,.M.r~·!'.':"errY, ~uPJl,er. Mer.~n1 Baier home evenfng service;.7 p,m! (~ssociate,pastor) (Danief'Mons,o.", ~_~or:,L ~ 4- Wednesday': Esthe,.----an'dr·'Naoml
Johnson'and Mrs. Lynn,R9.berts:.', ;" .. ', ' . .", ,:' . :"':",-: . ,,,:'.: :::'~ .' . Wednesday.: , AWAhlA~~.dul:is...,_for._ Thurs~day-: LWR sewing, 1:'30p.m.; Thursday; Men's study group, 6:-45 Circle leaders Bible studY, 1; p~m.:

Mrs. Alice Wil9ner'-wI.11 .tipSt :fne~e~nesd~.y, April .1: ,Unlt~d chlldrel;l three, years,through second Gamma Delta' Bible study, 4; Gam· .a.m,;__ Lenten Bible· stud , 7 .m. Good N s anSi senior chair~
T..hursday,ApriI2 aft"ernoon of car:ds~ PresbyJerlan vyomen.;, Hilltop LarkS grade, 7: 15 p.m. ' '1' ma p'elta prayer: , . ,- 'I: IOttLgradiL COllfkma, ninth--g+aQe--c-6flff1mettOflT~o-r-

, , Social Club, ~ayRobert$ borne, .' __.__• '----------Sa1uaJa-y.~~eek~-""6~~11Oil-;9a:m:to noo",;-.ftUh-gr:ade-pre. Lenten service, 7:30, 'followed wittl.
--==~~;;;';;;~;==I:;==;;.;;=~:a:~._-- " ~PTIS'I.CHURCH ,. a,m. , ..communion class, 10 a.m. to nooni LCW fellowship cotfee (Evening,Cir~

_~"=~-~P"A--P-£-R-bRh,E ' " c':{~Ua;~d,,:S'a~~'M;;=~~_.. - . __JG~.~~on_ G,ranberg, pastor) , Sunda'f: ,The Lutheran Hour, Alt.ar Guild, 1 p. m. " . ete serves).
-~~ik~~~~~f:~7~~~~~~~S~~~ bahn', o't- Wayn~ went 'to' Plahwlew ,Suna,ay:~unday:chool,..s~JO_a,;r:n~:_._Er~~~~Cl_~.~ ~TCH.' 7:30 a.m,j Sunday Sunday: Early service., 8:~0 a.m.;

day,'M~rch'29.'~apers will be:picked March' 15 and had dinner at ttie Den- coff\i!e and ferlowshlp, 10:30, to 10.45, sch~1 ana Blble ctass,s,.-9;---wonhlp, .- __Sund.ay.~c:.h~!~~'!.5!_adult .f~~u.!1'/ 9:45~ WAKEFIELD CHRISTIA.N
up if, town .Saturday, March 28. nls 'JQhnson home' to honor the 16th worshJp, 10:-45. , . . 10; wltness,Workshop; U; adult Infor- late. servl~e, , 1.1,. broaacasf nCR; -- -----·---,,·..·-···---·CHURCH .
An.Yone' having -papers to be 'picked birtHday of their 50'n Scott. W,~dnesday: Mldwee~ serVIce, 7.30 ~at~on class, 7:30 p.m.; Livln~_Way, !.~mJlY act~_~lty klt:..fly~nJJ.~JE.:-m.----;._ (Dav.i.d Rusk,pasto',} '-. :.

...J,!(tmay..cintacLM!Sr--Ar.nDld .:J-Ut1Gk--....----:-~-";'·:·,-~~~'" .. J ..-.P_.J':D,_ --.--7·.30-r Gamma-Oelta, devotions, lO. Tuesday. tadles sway gr9up~.-4:S S·aluroaYf--~Paper"-··pick·up
~·-'c- 585.4808. . <, ", ~ , . ,''I' , " " Mondav: Duo Club, 8 -p;m, a.m., . {Wakefield only}, 10 a.m. to noon, ,

. -----'-.·~A.:troorW-i1rljear.the·-churcti'S-u~--- "·Mrs.. Bessie 'Netflet,on :of .Carroll fiRST CHURCH o:i= CHRlST Wednesday:, :Men s ,B.rble Wednesdax;_ ,S~y.e.nth and erghth' Sunday: Bible-- school, 9:30' a_m.;

da,,~, March .29, weather"permltting. ~enk::~~~~~,~o~a~~~;~.t:,~,a~,~~f~~~ 1\~~r~=~~~lh ~:d~·~:a~~'d6~~~:t:;~~~'~~;~,I:~~':~~ .~.~~~~c:~~~~~t~~~~-I~I:,S;;;;ia·:::;.~ ;:~::~;o~~:~;p~;:nlng worship an~
where· she vlsite~ her daughter and (Kenny Cleveland~ pastor) p..m.; .lunior, choi,r~ _5:.30; midweek Bible. study, a:JO~'-:- ---- Tuesday.: Ladies Bible study-afthE(
famlliy';' Mr. and Mrs,' E:d"Oswa'ld. Sunday: Sunday-'schqol~-li:'Jo a';in.; school and confirmation, 6;, midweek church, 9:30 a.m.

Open' house was'held aJ the'Carroll The ~v~nt also'"ho~ored 'the birthday worship, 10:30. Lenten worship, 7: 30; senior choir. ST. ANSELM'S Wednesdiiy: Wakefield area Bible:

F~ed_,~.__~~~_. ~~.in·, T~~.~~~y_.~_ ..o90r..._.....~f_~bs~r~s::~~·ri~. to' Columbia; 'Mo. .. FIRST-TRINITY 8:30; Gamma D~lt~, d~lIotlons, ~O~., EPIS~~:~~~~:~~~". _:~~~~:./~~~'?l.;...,~.~t~e_._~re(l._~}~~~·_ ...
.--::.----::-:P:r.l:z~!..YJ.e:n1 f9._.. Jpl)-!l.Y-(11,ll."-I]}.~-.~~9",-,----,-wher:&-:.':--:he~'.::.attet'\ded':""a'" fij--€iffal'j"s--·-- L:UTHE·ifA'N'tJ.fURf:}f ..: IMMAN'(fELIIiTHERA'N- _ .(James M. Barnett, pastor) For Information and/or transpor~

,:ecel~ed•.a p,ar1n9 k~lfe;' Cl)arles 'school. . Altona CHURCH Sunday:--ServiCerva:m:-;--except ~-tation---call- - Ron Jones, Wayne,~
~~~:lsD~~~r:;,~:~~:e~n'~o7;~sa~~ They 'returned home Friday. Missour~Synod \ Missouri,Synod second Sunday of each month at 7:30 375·4355. .

Schmale a" grain scope and Gred Satur~~i:~~:f::~:~:~~o:.)m. (Steven,Kr~mer,pastor) a.m.
Jenkins, a wrench set. Gladys Fork of Sioux City spent the SUnd~Y:. Y'/0rshlp",? 'a:m.; .SDn~x r=~::::J::. :~:~~~::~1j~'~.:1~·ta 1L -CAT~~·t:~'~~iRCH WAYNE.~~~~~~TERIAN

___St.,Pauls Lotheran .__- ~~~~~~'~~~~~:-~s1:~:-t~f;'~fh~~ueih --sChool; 10: lsi'yOuth groUPmeets~in- a.m. ., Hjo,,-;al'cr:-Cfe·ar.,,; pastor) (Orin Graff, supply pastor) ,
(Mark Milter/pastor} Sioux City were callers in the Fork :~~u~~~ning'"atWayne:County Cour- W~:,nh~ap,Y'IOs.. c3uOn.day school," 9:30 a.m:; ~~~'::adya:YM'Mas·sS,S., 6

an
P
d
·"',o· a.-. Sunday: Worship, 9:-45a.m.;'coffee~

Frida'y, March 27: Bible, Study, ,2 home,Su.ndayevening. Wednesday: Joint Lenten worship Wednesday: Lenten services a't St "' and fellowship, 10:35; church school,·

~'~'turday, MarCh'2,g:--cnn·rrrmiii'i(:m-':---'--DTf~nei.g~'~ts'SlindaYln:the Lonnie at Altona, beglnning-w!tnnyriffiSm!;j' ""-Paul's, 7:30 p.m. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 10~~neSday: United preSbyterian;
Instru.ction. Fork home to honQr the hostess' bl,r- ~t.-7:~'~tir,'~nd:worshlp,at 7:30, with I: INDEPENDENT 'F=AITH CH.URCH Women,2-p.m. ,,- .
.. Sund,ay, March 29: Sunday. Scho~l, . thdaY,,'!Ie~~..A~'gel,a Fork ..of.Llncoln; uQc, .. 0 oWIng. (Ted Youngerman)
10-,-~,_ a.m.;_. ,wor$hip- ,servlce,-l-1 :30 . - Galdys Fork of sloux City, Mr. and \ FIRST UNIT'.ED BAflTlST CHURCH (pastor)
a.m.' Mrs. Steve:,Uthe of South Sioux Clfy 208 E. Fourth St.'-, -Thursday: Region IV adult ,educa·

and Mr>',:ar'l~,M,.s...Edward Fade;.. METHODI'ST C~U.RCH (Bernard Maxson, pastor) tlon, 7 p.rn.
" (Kel,th W. Johnson, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, ,10 a,m.; Sunday: Sunday school and adult

~u'nd~y: Worship (the chancel worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 forum, 9:15 a:m.; worship and Gi-
c:holr ,~ill present the-Alleluia Praise p.m, 'dean presentation, 10:30; third .vIdeo
G~th'erlng), 9:30 a.m:; coffee and Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p,m. tape on the Gospel of Luk~_6:30p.m"

; felJ~wshi~,; 1O:30i.. Sunday ~hool, For free bus transportation call
10:"45; chance,1 choir will present the 375·3413 or 375c2358,
AllelUia Praise Gathering, for the

Mr.. and 'Mrs. Rus.sell.' Peterson, q:nllmunity,3 p,m.
Becky", ,Sta~y ·and Benjamin, Monday: 'Worshlp... comrnVtee

-L.olletand!. _.coJq."._Robert _,.P-efer.son •.-·,--meeti ng, 7: 30·p. m.- --~---.."---'--
Norfolk,' and John Peterson, Carrolli' Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast.
were Frlday'afternoon,:guests in the, 6:30 a.m.
home of. Mrs. Elna Peterson and Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
Carl. a.m.; junIor and yOl-lth,cholr, 4 p.m.;

1



A' house warmfng party was :held
tor Wilbur 'and Lucille Baker Satur
day'evening. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Borg" Elvera Borg, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Stolle;-Mr". a-nd'M'rs:
Clarence Rasfede, Erm'a Woodward,

. Elloise Yusten>Doris Woodw-i1-i"aand
Shirley Woodward of 'Concord, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Oberg;-' [)Q,nal.~t·, _
Bak-er-'and Mr.-dnd'Mrs:'Walfer'ff&'1e.

Games were ,played~for enierfain
ment. A cooperativ'f:! lunch was serv-
ed:

, ., __' _'iEGHiN~UXILIARY "plck~p,yj~re-.B.rian-Matt~s~sara Mat- "denominational or~anization_ 3:45 p.m. 'confirm~Hon, 4 p.m.'i Salem Lutheran Church

--h:.-ldml~=~1=~~.arc~ ~ :r-~;T~O~~~;~y£:.J~,~6~~~~~t :,:. ~~d~~~~:g-Bibt~!HO~I~k)~4loir 740.~--__ .",,,.._,:-"..,-.-1J.Qe~r-e_k/"p"~~!C?"IJ , _--0. -.

th~ Legion Hall. The A!J-xUlary _'?i.ill ~afJe.s.l ~eI1h" Wens.t~,a!1d, Shawn Apr.il5_has b,een set as the deadlil)e ~~~~~~a~~m~n~r~~.~~: Lutheran
again be sponsoring a pillow cleaning Meyer/ John" Schopke and Sharon for collection this year. 'Donations Immanuel Lutheran Church Sunday, March 29: Sunday school,
~ay, on July.23. W~nstrand. may be left at-S-t, John's Church or - (StevenL.K'rame,r,pastor) 9 a.m.; worship/eucharist, 10:30

Betty' Bressler gave a I:eviewo~' arran!;lements for, pick ,up ,can be Thursday, March 26: Ladies'Ald, 2 a.m.;, E'ucharist at Care Center, 1 :30
- the-'-remodetlng" be,lng' done at the AWARDED'SCHOLARSHIPS made'by--calling-the church office or p.m. p.m.; Eucharisf in Fellowship room,

Veterans Hospi_talln Omaha. I Three, ,WiI'kefleld_._senlors are Lois (Mrs. Clarence) Schlines who is Saturday, March 28: Confirmation,. 3 p.m.
; T:he district convention -wasJo ~':- among" 140 --Nebraska-High--school the LL,L'president. 10-11 a.m. MoiiCiay-,---Marcfl--jl'j";Q-uHr-'tying',

held, on Saturday, March .21.--- ·studimtswho'havebeen'awarded'1987 -. Sunday,March29: Sunday school, 7:30p.m. ~

Dejegates' wer'e Carol Ulrictl'; Board of Trustees scholarships by Christian Church 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10':30 a.m. Tuesday, March 31: Lutheran
~arolyn Kraet:ner, ,Lois Schlinesi, the Nebraska ~tate Col,leges. Recei'v- ,(David Rusk, pastor) Wedne'sday, April 1: Lenten ser· C~ur~h W_o,meJLdislr.icf_assembly, at-·

-- Allee Joh,nson, Linda An~ers~n_and __ , ,Ing the awarcl,s_.fr.,QrrL.w.~keJJeJd,ar_e__ __saturday,~_ March -26:--,Papet,-pfck- -- .vice at Immanuel,-h30 p;m. S. --SouT)( City; Word/witness, 7 :30
- ----'M8::rgaret--C-tsney; 'Alternates li:i"t~ace(KljhT,Susie McQulstan and up.'lO-noon (Wakefield only). • p.m.

convention were Helen Anderson, Cameron Thies. ,All are for Wayne Sunday, March 29: Bible school, Wedn·esday" ,April 1:
Sharon Boatman. Sharon Salmon, State College., 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even.. Sf. Paul's'lutheran Church Word/Witness, 9 a.m.; confirmation,
Delores McCuddin, Betty Bressler The awards" which provide for full ing worship, 7 p.m: youth group,' 7 (Steve'n l. Kramer, pastor) 4 p.m.; junior choir (red), 4 p.m.; A farewell party was held tor
and ,F'a!JlY Johnson. -- tuit,ion for up to four years at Wayne, p.m~, Sunday, March 29:' Worship with j,vnlor choir, (blue), 5 p._m.; senior Clarence and Regi.'na luhr sunday
'.' :r.~e AuxiliarY deci.ded to us~ the Chadron, ~iate College, Kearney TU,esday, March 31: Ladies Bible ~~~~o~o~,:~~~;n'L:dl:~m.A:idSf~~~~ choir, 8.:30 p.m.; Lenten service 7:30 evening. p'resent were Mr. and Mrs.

~~~~~7£nJf~c:'-c~roa~rc~~o~ec~S~~~-~~~~~~I~~et~~~~~~:~~h~~a1hJ~~~~~: st~:d:e~~~~~h~pC~'19~~O a~kefield night, 6:30'p.m: e:-~.. ~rid~~s~;~:~rc~~~~~~rf:~i~~'m~;:
the veterans home in Norfolk. . tia!' for" future contrlbutions of area B'ible study, 7 p.m.: Wayne area Wednesday, April.,1: Con!irmation, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson,

Lunc;h was served by Sharon out~tanding hiQh school, seniors Bib-Ie,study, 8 p.m.' 4:30·5:30 p~m_; L:enten.service,at St. United Presbyteri;:w Church Gayfin 'Samuelson, Steve Luhr ,and
Salmon and Delores McCuddin. throti9hout Nebraska.Thlrty-three of Paul, 7:30 p.m. ' (Richard Kargard, pastor) Vernae Bosch of 'wakefield, Mr. and

the 'scholarshlps were for Wayne Sunday, March 29: Sunday School, Mrs. Marvin Borg and Elvera Borg
- C'CE-AN' ROA'O'SlO-e -- Slaite. _..",,, "'- --,.--, , ,- " ,- Evangelical Co:-ien'a'rit;Church '9:' 45 a:m.;~ WCirship, 11 a.in, of Concord" Donald Baker, Mr. 'and

• 'Members of th~ Pop's PartnersA-H The scholarship awards are based U::' Nell Peterson, pastor) S,t. John's Lutheran Church Mrs. Walter :'Hale, Mr. and Mrs.
C'lub picked up trash along the road upon hr'gh school' ac~demlc records, Saturday, March 28: Pastor's and! CBru·ce:,I;-. Schu_t, pastor} Sj:HOOl C-B,LENDAIL..... ~ El.mer Calrson, Terry Borg, 1-y:fe
r;t~JI'lt'.of·:y\,ay on .,Ma,r.c,h )~"".Th~ cru~. c.ofl~ge, ,,~r..t~a9C;Et.,_e,~~J;t:lJI1~,tfons ,~nd ,:w:ives daY at Cc/Ven,ant Ceaders, W; ~O";;":",, i Thu~~~,a)'; ,~,i}ir,c,h/ 26,: Choir, 8 p m Thursday, March 26 -s I..emenfary --,:---B)i,-t}';'ttTld K-orerr;M'aghuson of Allen
f,~lled :a,:,pic,k",p box Wph niter :,t~ey .y~~~tJ~_~!~_~o~.ni~n~:f.S11lQ[,js-.i._.. _-_ -'-'~~rfI:'.---:-"~-.-' '--::----·:--~-~--:,,-:-,-i-=-:-·s~n,~.. . " .".-b~.,~" Pdfenf teacher conference, after ,~~ ",-
-~~kei;t-u-~Of1ii1:rgitWCI~lWeen":. ." . -r- ""'···"·":f0,.:i Stmday, MarCh '29: Cholr,,9';a.m';; 1'-wofShlp, 'V 'scHoof, and. noon and 'e"venlng, D1xon' 'Cbunfy'.it l'G~n-te~'Vk!r~'~ayedfa? entertain
Wakefield"and-the 'motel 'corner and Sunday, school" 9:'45 a.m'.;' worship, 'BlbJe,,, class:e?, /. . a.~.; wor..- Spelling bee, Northeast Station, 1 30 ment A gift WqW presented to the
two m,ill,is of country road to,the easl SEEKING'BIBlES 1.0:45 a.m.; Home Bible 'study, 7:30 ship/eucharist 10:,30 a.m.; Adults. p.m. honored couple from the group. A
and west of the higbways. S't. John's Lutheran Church p.m. " " re.tr:ea"t-Hastin'gs_:·, _ Friday~,:,.March __ 27~ Elementary - cooperative_lunch was served_

The club selecled the cleanup pro- Layman's LeC\gue is seeking donors Tuesday, Ma r(:h 31: ,Men's Tuesd~y, March 31: Crossways, parel)Fteacher conferences; no Clarence an.d Regina, will be mav-
i,eet as pa rt of the groups of new and/or "Used Bibles to give to breakfast, 6-:30 a,m, Young, ,«omen's 7:30 p.m. school,'elementary. i'ng to fheir new In Wayne in the near
"Community Involvement," the World Home BIl:lle League. The Bible study, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, April.. 1: Weekday Mon'day,' March 30...,. Swing choir future, Their address is 1009 1st

Those p~rt,i~ipating In the trash World Home Bible League is a non WednqstlCly, April 1: J',unior choir classes', 3:45 p.";.: .wq~sh!p, 8 p.m., clinic, ',Coleridg~. avenue, Wayne.

The_':lelson, fa trlU Y. had a picnic di rl,:'
her Sun-day arL'aure-1 Senior Citlz:e-ns
Center honoring the March bir:thdays
and Fredand Shar:on H,ermann's25th
''''ieddii1g anniversary. Guests were
Mrs. Erick Nelson, Concord, Cliff
Stallings, Atle'n; Scott Stalling faml·
ly, Omaha; Beth Stalling, Lincoln;
Jim Nelson's, Todd Nelson's and
Eric, LaureL Kevin -Dlediker's, SQ.
Sioux City: James' Wordekemper'5
and family, Norfolk; AI Plppitt fami·
Iy, Wayre; Laverne Clarkson's, ArI·
ington; Fred H,errmann's and Kreg,
Mrs, Scott Johnson ,and Eric, West
Point; Dean Nelson's and Jennifer,
A!t~n; Doug Cunningnam's, Kerry
Clarkson'::,; Mrs. Tammy Kirby,
Wausa; Rich Denker's and Tyler
Wayne. Joing thl:rn tor the afternoon,
Don HI:rrman's 'and Donna, Laurel

~NEW

• FRONT TINE AND
REAR TINE
MODELS

.2 H.P. TO 3 H.P.

.14" TO 24"
TILLING WIDTHS

·7"MODELS
• lOCAL SERVICE

& PARTS

~AiiIE:NS

!~\j}l
~.

PRE
SEASON

SAI;;EON
<71rkuls TILLERS

March 16 guests were Alma Weier
shauser, Wayne, Mrs.. Marvin Re·
winkle.

Ma~ch 22 guests were Mrs: Myrtle'
Anderson, Wakefield, and MrS.,Alice
Lennart, Wayne. -

son~,s, VI,av_sa,; ',!!,~, Roger_~ggerling'~,
Creighton; the Curtis Anderson's'a~lJd

daught~rs,Woodbine, Iowa; fhe Lyle
~arlson's and daughter, Allen; the
Leroy Koch's, Vern Carlson's, 'Ran·
dall Carlson.

Guests in the Virgil Pearson home
Tuesday afternoon honoring the
host's bIrthday werf: the Chuck
Sohler family, Laurel, Da!e Pear·
,.spn's, ~nd Harvey Tayl,or's,

Birthday guests In the Bud Hanson
home March 16 honoring the nostess
were the Don Pippltt's and the R'oy
Hanson's.

Joy Hartman visited cousins
Laurence Rickett, SOlJth Sioux City
on Friday.

Wednesday, April 1: Fa'mlly night,
7:30 p'.m.

Jerry Martindale, accompanied
Mark 'Martindale of SioUX City, to
Iowa City, Iowa Mar~h 16-17, wher~
Mark had eye tests" at Iowa City
hospital .

Sunday, March 29: :Morning Wor·
ship service; 9:30 a:m:; Family ~un·

day school, 10:30 a,m.; Evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Birthday guests in the Alvin
Rastede home M.arch 19 In honor of
the hostess were ~he (:larence
Rastede's, Rex Rastede, the Qulnten
Erwin's, alsQ the Harvey Rast~de's

and the' Marvin, Rastede'.s, Laurel,
','_Wayne Rastede'sj th¢' Allen
-.'~astede's~J~~ce Schroeder, of Allen.
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April 23 wlll·be Gues.t Night, w.it~. ~-,*,men's, a,i_bIe st.ud.v.: lJo!C!y:rH'}!,_, i2__
area extension members' a's guests, noon,
at Concord Center.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday evening with Ann Meyer
hosless. Marge Rastede and Ann
Meyer won high scores.

April 9, Mae Reuter hostess.

Concordia lutheran Church
(Duane Marburger, Pastor)

Thursday, March 26: ~en's Bible
stl,l~y at Concord Sr. Center, 6:30
a.m: Ladies Bible stu~y at Sr.
Center, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, March 29:, Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m~; Mornin9
worship service, 10',:45.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, Pastor)

Thursday, March 26: Ladies Aid at
church, 2 p.m.

Sunda.y, March 29: Morning Wor·
ship with Holy Communioh service, 9
a.m.; 'Sunday ~ school" 9;45 a.m.;
Ladies Aid family night. 6 p.m.

Wednesday, April 1, Joint Lent ser·
vice, St~ Paul's with Rev. Mar~k
Miller, speaker, 7:30 p.r:n 1

Evangelical Free.,Churct1.·
(8ob Brenner, Pastor)

Thursday, March 26: Men's Bible'
study, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Bible Sfudy,
Sr. Center, Concord, 9:30 a.m,;

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Friendly Neighbors Home Exten·

sion Club met Thurs.day ,eve'nlng ,at
Hie Concord Se:llior' Center, wi1h 11
mj,mbers present., .' ,

The 'lesson on deoplng with' To~
day's Fabr,iq" 'was, .. glven by
La1hrisa .Olson. Bormie Martlurger
served luch. ' ,.

Holidays tours,"Spet, 27'Oct 6. In\iifci:
tion ,to Madison Sr. citizens-Soup &
Pie dinner March 29, 10:30·3 p.m.
Governors Conference, Kearney,
May 20·22, Ramada Inn" Lucille
Olson a; Evelina' Johnson were ap
pointed' to fhlnk ~t attending.
Next ,Potluck April 1, oon. Motion
to adjourn. Blood Pr ssure Clinic
was held following meetlng by Penny
Johnson.

ATTENDED MEETING
10 attended the N.E. District Synod

meeting Saturday held at St. John'a
Lutheran Church; Norfolk. Meetings
opened wifh a holy communion ser·
vice. Guest speakers were Bishop
Dennis Anderson, Omaha, Rev.
Lloyd Zaudtke, Minnetonka. Min·
nesota. Afternoon workshops were
Community Crisis II; Mission In·
1erpertation, & Church Council
Evangelism . ..;ttending from Concor
dia Lutheran, Concord and First
Lutheran, Allen were Pastor Mar
burger, Ernest' Swanson's, Marlin

~ lUTHERA"! CHURCHM'EN ' Johnson's, Glen Magnuson's, Ardyce
Concordia Lulheran Churchmen Johnson, Winton Wailln, and Lyle

met Thursday at church In the even- Carlson.-
iog. Doug Krie and Norman Ander· ARTEMIS CLUB
son.gave fhe devotional on "Spiri1ual Artemrs'Home Extension Club.met
Growth for Men." A fund prolect was March 16 with 'M<;lri Iyn Creamer
(:I,Iscussed to help boys go to summer hostess, 13 members, answered roll
cbmp. call with '!A Favorite Fabric."

piffard Fredrickson served lunch. The Lesson "Coping with TodaY's
.Fabric" ws given by Nadine Borg.

April 20 meetfng will be a "House
Warming" with IJune Er":Vln.

, ,SENIOR CITIZENS
Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens held

their March Potluck dinner at noon
March 18 with l6 folk present. Five
bIrthdays were recogniz,ed for
Mr:trch.

Pastor Andy K wanKin gave the'ser.·
rrlonette from Mark II; 20 Practicing
iI,; F'aith. ,Reports were read. Letters
~,ea(f'- "Nebr. Tornado' Awareness

-'W-eek;-' Mare-h 29-April 14, April
2-Statewide warning. Donna BOUrn"

y,

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
Concordia Lutheran Church

lfoIomen met Thursday. Mr. Bud Han·
son opened the business meeting with
"l;lfe's Scripture", reports were
read.

A Thank you from Ella Anderson
.v.as read, A reminder 01 the District
Assembly at First'Lutheran Church,
S:QUlh Sioux City, March 31, 9 a.m.
met at church tor rides at 7:30 a.m.
Work days at church on quilts, March
2!'and 24.

::;Motion to buy a Easfer Lily for
~tiurch. Elizabeth circle gave the
program on "Discipline isn't a Four
L:etter Word", with Norman Ander
Sbn leader and other circle members
t~king part in Scripture reading and
articles on discipline.
'::Slnging by the group, offering and
.;.-" L.ove offering for the Dis1rict

/)A~,s;mblyand Prayer closed the pro·
(' fJ.fan1. Anna circle served

r-efreshments.

~----------7--~---------~~'t GRIES~.~,~~f,~~,~~.UPON 1r. .. COLOR PRINT FILM ,. 1
"I' 12 Exposure Color Print Film " ..$2.$.? I1 .,.. .
I IHx"!1sUrelllscfll:",., ............•. ~3.291
1 24'bposure Color Pr.intFllm .,. . . $4.$91

~=-f-i..l ~.6 E.x..•p0.• su..~'.'+M ;-..~..l•....m '. ' $ 6.......•.......7'.'.:.•9,.'.. ' '.1
·':r~r.d~.IE.5;..·:~~..~.;;.. M~.~.eri~,L.I~ !.,.~.-,£~..•.:-.. ··~ ..\.'t~.·.~.;..' .' ".1.·.. '

I, ' . . .. ., ~..IIH,)I. -L ,_~- --_;.~_~~_-~_...



R.... '589.95
SOFA

V.lwet Cov....
HOW ONLY

$39995

.Great O1In
SOFA & CHAIR

W/Matchtng

OTTOMAN'
Solid Maple Wood.

" )11:8,8,' $1,34~.!5

. '6.9'995
ONLY ;

',:1'("11

WiUDavis

'Your
Family

Pharmacist
,.AfSllv-M'.,r
Pharmacy

- _-V-OG!r~- CLUflC-- , , _:" :fao":>2~~<, -H·~~her. ,;: H~,~~";iT~~;en, '". _SEL~ING-rl~~_Et'~ -- .', 'p.m. a.;td -bIOOd.s~~ar:, tE~$'tjng- 'at 2. 9:30a.,m:'i v>or~h;~; i6:30 a.~: I noon, 1-4 P.~.;
~ari,"g_s _.f_ClE __ tt'E!,:. A.otle~: .': m4~lc~~·-Heat,h.er Bens)ee;c!;~~r~:sollillan;~6~~_ ~-Allen ,Ft:=A chapte~_Ts:se.n~ng1!c_~_~~.$~---,.-_;-TheIJ~_Wilt :be~~u£talps.-up.--for, yovr-- -o---Wednesd:a-y,,-.--Ap1'H~-~-l:-·~Pr~:ver . 'classes: , ' --, ': " .

'i__ .i#ujjerili:~f_t~e._,¥"~~I-,:~~.i,c-,~eJ,d:.,.at7:,~r~~e :f~~O 1;,~ar'sha-HanS{fli;Hil1a.rY .for"tflerr~anifuarawaro~'ban9uetl~ be privalZY. They wjJl ~Iso be giving in- meeti,ng;~.7:3_0 p.m." . §f..idaYI ,f/larch '27: ClasS' of "w'
".1; -ABen- on~, friday,," "Yer~_ ~tiflh~_.~r~~e ,-BI~,ir,,:Heather,Sachau; -Duet, Cra'ig -' he.ld on Thursday, A:pril 2. The ~ost '. formation!.. on te&t1ng, for colon o-~e g-12.p.'!',;' ir:' gym. ._:,>t> '.. /.

choir·li '~ix.th.gr~<:teC;hoh',:l, seve.nth ,.B.-():yl~,-,p~nj~e.~oYle,,2i.6th:gra~.e.duet per· tieket, 'for- ~diil.t~-· is~ S~",,-~.t()r: _ ~.c.~.fll:E:!r. ,.Uni1ed;·Me1hOtlis.t/' Saturda'y, Marc;:h 28~ wau~]unlor
ifna--~I~(hth:'giade,",cno.fi-J :..,,:;ni"·soh;"s:, .. - :2::Sfa<:y JOl'les,,,Shawna.H.<?h~nsteins. student5.'$3.~O. 'SpeaKe~ for the e~~n-' \___ ',' tRev. Andenon Kwankin, pas~~) ttlgh MUSIC contest.
Meli.~da'Pefjf 1 i.eighth, ~t:ad~;__ Cr(~Jd 6th , g~~de,-:duet,.; 2; Shawna Hohens' i.ng will ~ Scott Stoltz of, Emerson .~ ATTENDED CONTEST. ,S~nday, M.arc.h_.3!:, Wor5hlp,·c:_~_,._ -Tuesday, Match 3l: ;Jazz Fe-sttval~

,Soyl,-e., ~vetJfn-'''·:gl''at:!,e' ,J:, Ma~,~iia:,:' /eln,.-.. ,Karrie, iV\aggarf; J:h'e '.Ju~ior ',who serv~s as.~~.££..~~~~_t~~~ama student~L\u:ldJ~.L_trnLdlr:e~;=.SJJoday.:..s.cnooJ~:.to-a~·':;""'-----aTNTCC1nn-orf01K.'" .__. ~'-"-.-.-:...~,,:
Hansen si?Cthgra~~ ~~.f!de'lt.s,are'tJngertH-el:tlrecfiOfl--~past we~k t~e' rryembers have' tion ~f M}s~ Connie R.ob~~fs atte~ded T~S9aYI March 3~: Jo~. Circle at ' ',.'" t. ':,.
~th,',2; Hea.ther Sacha,u',sixfh 3; ',L.yoell, .of,~ls?:-Sanuy.,DeablerfJ-_.:rh7,"elemen' prepa'~ed'l:he cement f~e base for,.-tb~ th~,.d....1.strl~t.-<:ont.e.~.!..t)~I~ at Cojerl9g~ the church, 7 pm: Wlil be.v.at~!,~.~i.f.l,~_.... '. :T~.~r~.~~. ~'~~~..!:.:.~.!~'~'~~~~~'~~-"--
'!'.'Q,Od ,1.:':- eigh~hg(ade; q~~lse, a'C)yIJ~' . ta,r:y:.sJl,Ide:nt~, are under Mrs. 'Martha, ilew'~ctivitie,s sign .t~ey :~,~~__er~c.t.ing" last.. Tue,sday '.'-' Resu-Its:. M:~rk JJ:I.ec_~J.vicfl]'.~.S, _'._' ' p:..1T!~._!s.~_.Qq ...9Y.OL__ ---~-_. -~ ",-..---.--.... ;;:'~
s,~\lerith,~gr~~~ .J.L_~,uer,._c~_t!1-f;!.tLW~P.~ c p,r~l:;ha~ka. on ,the east, si.F!L9iJ~.e:.:..paiking_lOi:"',~.e.lJ'e .... gOOd-~in-int0rmlJfiVe speak- -- Wednesday, April ,1: L~nten'$er-
!!Ind Me-linda Petit 1-" 7,th"grade duet' nexf.to H,tghwaY,9. The: sign has been log and an e><:ce,lIent ,,.In,.:~xJ.~.m- vice- at Allen, 7:30 p.m.. -
ol'fih::e,'M?1cklern an~y"Blohm,. ",,' HON()R1rANOCL1NlC ,; ordered.,and~should--arttve in fiv~ to poraneaus; Bonnle: Greenleaf, good
3:.. '~th grade duet 2;"HiU~ryB!f1ir,a~·-· I'nstruri)imtal'- st.l;!dents selected to sixwe.eks'. . in enter~ainment spe~kjng; ,Kelly SOCIAL CALENDAR
H~i'lthe'r Sach.au;, 6th grad,e '~uet::3; a~tend th'e hon,or band dink for th.~ . '.. , Crosgrove, excellent ,in serlou~ pro· . thurSday, Mar~h_:U:;"':.R~.SLAw..hi!~~,_
'Tanya Plueger and lanii ,Stewart;, Lewis dl.v~sl~n Q.f th~<:onferen:<:~he~,ld. _, __--,----MAQCH..aR--£AK--F-AST-~-----'---·-seraRd-a--superjol",i-n,hl1mo,nlU5prose:-- (Jub, 2 p.m. Pear.l Snyder; Chatter,'

-~h-:--gfade:-due+-2JAVtumn-----f)'#eir,-ar~ca,?n-Monday'w~re'- N~lle' Twenty fiye,Senior qtizens attend-- R~sults of the dr,ama, group of··Kris 'Sew Club, 2 p.m. Rhonda,' Warner:
Ghrisfy Phllbreck; 6th grrade:,rlp:,,::2;, Hlryrickson, ,Elizabeth Hansen,'Krlst! J'!d Jhe March brea~fa~t at .}he Blo!1m: Deb Uhe.ling, Nikki Olseen Dixon County Drivers license exams,
'~~~cY;__ ).ort.e.~( ,,!:<.arrle Magg~rt, and Cha!),~~,DawnPreston, EneanMa~te~, Farmers CaIe on Moo;day, morning. '-----and, LIZ ·~anse~ t~k part have' not Ponca .Courthouse; .Lucky Lads and

g~.,:;entIO~.~~~n~:;~~~,~~~r:~~, c~~~ t;;~~~f~a~~f~.~l~~iB~~~~e.s~~S;'e~~o~~e.d ~e~~er.~~~~e~~~w:~t;Z:::~rm~e~i' been.recelved.' ' Lassies. 7 p.m~ United Met~odj~t
dy'Cl1ase.- Heldy, Lind; 7th a,hd 8th. Angie Jones.··· . some of the "GoldenD~ys'~ of events First Lutheran Chorch ~:~~~c:~se~~t~r~~I~~. -Homel1)akerS"

In 'and around AIIE'n ~hich included (Rev. Duane'Marburger, Pastor) Friday, March 27: Knjtting Club, 2
the:75th Anniversary.of Allen In 19~ Sunday,' March: 29: ',W.orship,' 9 _ p~m'~! G~_l1ei.~ ....e. Li~u::sor:J.
-~--p~t __ Sp'ri:ng~~E'!:' ..fr.i~nQ_~_::-ch-,}.~ctL..~--=--aA';':; :sunday:school,'TO a:m.C • ----, S'a --"-' - -,--
hlst9'ry.- " .'HJ, . Nor- Waterbury Vo11Jhteer firemen An·

theast Nebr. District Assembly at nual S,nm~O~k~er~.rit-"",-E.:rBren:sloin.--';;;:'';;;~f:l~1
_', ,SR. CI~_~~E~~.G·~NTER._... First l:~thera~!I.1.h-S1.ou-x_~i-ty..-------F:f".jda"April 3. E ,x enSlon
~_. ~J...!!:!~:S_enlor-.C~tLzens--"Center·-{-h+S--"-RegrsTration, 8:15 a.m .. Me,eting will Club, 12:30 Evelyn Trube, Mary Lou
c.o,ming week ~he cardi party fer, the begin at 9 a.m.' " Koester will present the Extension

e···· ..•..: ·-1 --!ildies'--wiU--be-,-he:ld on Wednesday Wednesday, April): Confirmafion Lesson on "New Ways of Cooking"
,~,~ter:no.~.at, li30p.m .. 1f you do_.~ot,,_ for 8th 9rade,.3:~O p:m.; Lentenser· lunch -will be served; Ladies
~~,,-t:r9W' to r:rtcry:",c<:lr~s 1tl.ey invite- ' vice at Concordia Lutheran In Con- Eastview cemetery Association, 2

.~~~~,i~~r~I: t~e: ,~i~I~:i'I~~~~h cord, 7:30 p~m. p.m., Alice Steele.

Ca"re.-' N.urse-5-~' from: p'rovjderr.ce Sprlngbank Friends
'iVi~ical :Center ,in Wa)1Oe 'will be at (Rev. :RogerGreen)
th:e Center f~r, toe nail, ~.Fpping at_~l SU.!1tLaYJ .fl!_aJ:d:t2i.:.....5:uoday school,

> 'I·····", i

Hem?rrhoids are'" cp01posed of masses ~f stretched ti,ss~~
_and may form inside tf?,e rectum ~internal) or outside the, rec,
'tum {external}. Exter,nal hemorrIwids oftef} bleed, may i'tch,

-"and are swollen and'.-very p~infuJ.

Warm baths proyit\e:'r~lie£ from many hemorrhoid symp
toms. Disposable deansing .'wipes help provide similar -r:e'IiE{
especially when away ffom the home., A variety of product.s
are available'for ~'p~lic~on to hemorrhoids. Most'co~tain
one or more of tlie ..,fol1~wiflg: , '

'. Local a:nesth~tics such as benz.ocaine reduce the tran'smiss'ion
of pain, burning, :~nd itthjng sensi:!tio~s, to the' blain.
Astringe~ts such' as zinc ·:Oxide' and tannic acid 'ca.use the.'pro
te~n l,n affect~d skin cells t~ -'~oagulai•.~, Coagulati.on may help
P..n:)t~ct the deepeJ,'" layers of.- skin and also' reduce local irrita;-

ti~n,-,andse~~et.i.ons., '" ->>'-:':\' , ".',:, /i"::, Y •

. Pr~techint5~uchi"" pe.troU!tui't,(c(l(;Oab.uj.ter;>and larioli~
-:·:·~~~t.: -:f~,e~~rrh.o,ids" :li$s~es "!and_ ,;~~U(;~ conta.ct....,wit~\ 'f:ceal
:,:.-.}~;at~.~.~~~. :Ir~ita,~}:Q~',.ari~,.'Hchi~g,,~_~~::t1}e~ep~::';r~~~~. " ';' I::
~,.pt~.;r:!!!&tedie~t;,:i;.~ij,a:'~~~~ti~:'a ~
~..,1TSeJ?,'ijC~)Q, fignt: iihfedion,: medicines,' th';lt const~ict, bJpod

ye5~ls; and ',c~wnt,er-irr;HanFs t~' provide'a '''copHng~~.efieFt.

Treeplcmtill9 award'
.cJQAIllIIlE-:--RAl#lretRt'eTol<OFffie-Anei\··$~iliill'··Cifjiens··

..~ Clint<;r,dlsl'lays a .plaque she accepted on behalf of the senior
center,dur·ing.i1,,"er.itagl!Plantersprogram. held March Uin
Lincoln...Allen was one of 13 communities to .receive the tree!
planting award. Rahn also accepted a monet~ry grant in the
amQunt ,of $400 to purchase t'res !o replace those lost .inthe ..
Allen. city park. There were 30 entries, and Allen·\Qins the nor
theast Nebraska com'munitiesof W"kefield and Coleridge in
receiving the grant. The Heritage P!antersprogramisspon.
SQred by 1M Nebraska. ArbQrelur)i.arid·Eii':st.J=eder.alof:Cin:::~
coin.' . .... . . .



2 extra nice acreages. Close-to Wayne.

PRICE REDUCED

Extra nice older 3 bedroom home located
close downtown. Large liVing room 'with new
carpeting and beautiful fireplace. Nlceklt-'
chen with bullt:ins.· Sliding glass doors to red·
wood deck. Half basement,'all carpeted with
full balh. C.entral air. Unattached large 2. car
garage In exce·llent condition. Priced In the
30's.

'Nice 4-5 bedroom home located In new addl
.'on. Close to city schoma. Disposal, sliding
glass doors to deck. See It today•.

PUBLIC NOTICE
rlfJlf(f:i~90Ylin II,,,! ttwCounly IlOorduf Wayne

Cuunly, ~."Lr<l,k", ",>11 hold <J public h<:i1rin9 on
l'l"roi I. IY~I. 011 II () cI()~k A M. to d"t"rm",c
wl":!her th,! Counly of W"yne. NctJr",k", .,hdll
~l:ll Ill<: r"u' e~ld'''' d""U.lNd d,

l.ot F,ve (51. Block F,v(: 15),O"'Jon<l1 Town 01
W,n~,(je. W"y,,,,, Counly, Nd)rd~kd
Any ,nll"I;j;!edp<Jrly rndYdppeilr<J,,(jj;pt!<Ik to)r

(Jr i1gd"'~! Ihe ,,,1,, "ud (iI,',I' ,"ly I>~U() rC\,ItrnJlny

~I~el; ~';I.r~'Z()kU~:1 ;d~UO~~~ II,,! p(Or>t;r Iy d~ dl~,!,,(~nin

OI!ln~tI,J C. Morri,
Wilync,CQunlyClcrk
(Publ Mdr~h 1".16)

S2······ ..9..·9g5~~~,'rER
..... . PUSH mOWER

- ~~.~ ~er1ection. Easler than ever during SNAPPER's Nationbl Spring
Sovings. Now. for a !i~ite(nime, you can get tremendous savings on
SNAPPERs Zl" 35HpWaIKMawers (Model 2135ID); Durable
SNAPPER-feotures-groom ¥Our lawn to perfection. Now ot the bast
Spring SavIngs ValUes yet

\\i;~~~ SNAPPER VAWlS INCLUDE:

Dinner guests March 151n the Mar~

tha Walton home In Dixon, in honor of
her birthday, were Mr. and Mrs.'
Wayne. Johnson .and Ash~e~ oj,

~~~n=~~r~r~~ M~I~y~orj~_~ts~~~f
Laurel ci'nd Mr.' and Mrs. Merllf)':
Johnson, Brian and Shelley of Har:
tlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin, Dixon,
took Lorrie Garvin to Omaha Tues·
day and were guests later in her
home In Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford $trivens
visited. Carl Strivens at the Creighton
Hosp,ltal March 1'8 and Saturday.-they
were vi,sitors lafer l~_ the BOQ
Strlvens home, Wausa, Saturday
afternoon.

to get the needed magnesium Intake.
Other practices that help reduce

grass tetany Include:
-Delay turning' cattle out to

pasture until It Is four to six inches
fall.

-Feed legume hays, which have
greater concentrations of
magnesium ttian grass hays, before
cattle go to pasture.

-Feed hay to reduce the amount of
lush grass eaten if cows are already
on pasture.

"If an animal shows any signs of.
grass tetany, contact a veferlnarian
Immediately,", Rasby advised.

Mr. and Mrs. L?ren Park,
Beatrice, were S-aturday dinner
guests In the Earl Peterson home,
Dixon. \.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuches, Tyndall,
were March 15"dlnner guests' In the
Randy Rasmuss~nhome, Dixon.

Mrs., Phyllis Hertel, Dixon, ,Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford; Allen,
'and Lelia B'latchtord, Sioux ,City
spent Friday afternoon, 'In the
Geraldine Utecht hqme, Sioux City.

On Thursday evening, the Allen
Prescotts, Sharon Prescott and Nor
ma Hamilton, Green Cove Springs,
Florida, Shelley· O~Mara, Jennifer
and Michael, Laurel, were supper
guests In the Duane Prescott home,
Laurel, in observence of' Sharon's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb at
Wayne, al')d Mrs. Hamilton spent F,rl
da~ and Saturday vlsitl,~g their sister
and family, the Bill Hubbards at Mit·
chell, S.D., Sharon and Norma left
Monday, for their home in Florida.

MINERAL supp~nts should
contain 10 percent t 15 percent
magnesium and cattle eed to can·
sume between nine to lS grams of
magnesium per day per animal.

"MagnesIum oxide Is the
magnesium sour,c~ often used, but it
is not very palatable," Rasby said.
"If hand· mixed mineral supplements
are preferred, equal parts of
magnesium OxIde, Olea!. salt and
ground corn work well." Corn Is t,lsed

Including magnesium 'in appropriate
amounts in mineral supplement"
Rasby, said. Supplementing with
magnesIum should begin 30 days
before takIng cows or c(llves to
pasfure.

Dixon United

CROP INSURANCE
-) REPLACES

Low Interest Dtsaster
Loans & Disaster

Payments

.Beginning in 1987, the Farm
Law provides that FARMERS

MAY NO LONGER BE ELIGIBLE
FOR THESE OTHER\DISASTER

PROGRAMS. IF -':HEY ·are eligible
for MULnPLE PER.IL
CROP ~SURANCE

"Don't 'f~rm with~ut itl"

Dixon St. Anne's
Cathol ic Cnurch

(Rev. Norman Hunke
Sunday, ~arch 29: Mass, 8 a.m.

Grass tetany can be prevented by

NORTHEASTNEBR'ASK:Alltot•..
.. INSURANCE AGENCY II.
iii' Weat 3rd Wayn! Phone 375·2411141 iIUifAiIlA;' ..

Servfng 'N~b...aska's Fa,.me,.s .
------~--~Slni:e .. 7890-'-' -' .

Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)

Sunday,. March 29: Sunday SchooL
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Logan Center

.. --- c-_~;~~~d ~~hr~~i~~-~a~~~~~ - ~:r
Sunday, March 29: Worship, 9: lS

a.m.; Sunday S~hool, 10: lS a,m.

Rick Rasby said grass teJany is a
condi tion caused by low blood
magnesium and typically occurs in
cows or growing claves grazing lush,
immafure grass in lhe spring when
grass is growing ra~idly

A warmer-than usual winter may
precipltatc grass or magnesium
tetany in cattle earlier this year than
in the past tor areas of the state pro·
ne to the problem, a Ur~iver$ily of
Nebraska Lincoln extension beef
specialist said Ihis week

"Sympfoms In cattle include
weakness, wide-eyed staring
behavior, staggering collapse and
eventual death.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Cily 01 Wayne, Nebraska. will rCCl~ive seal

edbidsunlill:40p,m.,Marth31, \987,<11 Iheof
fice of lhe Cily Clerk, for furnishing one (I) 1987
Ty..p Wheel Driv.e Pickup Truck. At thaI time, or

~~b~~~:ri~J~:~~!~r~u~aH~,~. the proposal~ ~~!~.-IF====::;::;;;;;:;;;:=====================t

J';;,;,:':,-,:;,:::~~;~';h:~;:';:~:~I~:'~~~~~9';;';'Attentiol1Seniors
regularly franchised dealer fOf s<lid equlpmenl

Cdr::; r;;~i~;I~t~I<l~ilSdpee~7f11;:f:~~~af~~n~~~ Based upon information furnished to Transport Life In-
posal forms may be obtamed !rom the City Clerk surance Company. we are pleased to announce that \Vayne

B f · .' al her office loealed in Cily Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Care-Centr..e..ha.s...rnet.--the+equi-rement:s-fOl all ap_pt OVet.tC6h-:-
ecause 0 wafro wJnter ._~~ ~_..~-~~b~:~;;::~","h=""'po;-"-,,-, '-hi;;Y- valescent Care Facility. To find out how the long lerm care

G· t t eb·, (3~)h:aJ;~ya~e:e~~~ad~:k~~:~i~~~~~I~~I~\~lrIY insurance plan with Transport Life will pay for servicesrasse anypos$1 ·8 1~~~:;~~~';;'fg<:::::~~:,:;,~:'~:,'::,,:;:::: receiv~~li~:=:~~~;;~=Il~::eo~:::r~~~lt;~:~!122
al1b.:~~gl;I~=:ch 12, 198J or "Cliff Peters, 305 Main, Wayne, :nS-4747

BY: Carol J. Brummonq eMe '
CilyClerk

lPlJbI.M"rchI9,26)

TWILIGHT LINE CLUB
T...yilight Line Extension Club met

in', the Carol Hirchert home, Dixon,
for their March 17 meeting. Seven
m'embers were present, Muriel
Kardell presented the lesson on

-"Childri:m and Discipline". Julie
'Hartung received the hostess gUt. A
to'ur was tentatively set for Apr.IL25.

SUtlSHINE.CLUB
Sunshine Club met March 18 In the

home of Mrs. Paul Borg with eight
members present. Mrs. Sterling
Borg was -0'1- visitor. The ,afternoon
w,as spen't making favors for the nur~
sing home. .

The next meeting will be Wednes
day, April 15 in the home of ,Mrs.
Clayton Stingley, with election of of·,
fleers at that time. :

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMINATIOt-lS

Dixon _County drlver:s licenSe ex:
,amlriatlons WW be given April 9 and

I 23 from 8: 30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4: lS
p.m., at the courthouse in Ponca.

--------.---'--;-.--,--_.... ----------,---~_.



Putting Your
--~-Pteces Together!!

SEVER~L 4-H MEMBERS jerin forces to work behind a 4-H bootb on display last Thursday at
th,e Wayne Kiwanis Club ann"al pancake feed.

Sf. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Sat"rday, 'March 28: Ma'5s, 7 p.m.
Sunday. March 29: Mass, 8 a.m.

United Lutheran Church
. (Kenneth Marquardt, Pa~tor)

Sunday, March 29: Sunday schoo~,

9 a.m.,; worship service, 10: 15 a.m.
-.. Mond-ay;"March'30:"ALCW Bible
Study Leaders, 1:30 p.r.n.;; worship
committee, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 1: Youth Ler'ten
Breakfast at Presbyterian Church~,-

7:30 'a.m.; Cherub choir, 3:30 'p.m.;
Mary Circle. 2 p.m.; E:cumenical _
Lenten services at Laurel Methodist,

7:30P:~rc~oftheo;;nliib,;~~---€fose~--conv~rsotibn
(Larry'Boop,' Pastor)

S,:,ndaY,,,March 29: Bible: stUdy and
Sunday school, 9: 30 a.m.; Praise and
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Praise and War'·
ship, 7:30p.m.

Wednesday, April 1: Praise and
Worship, Bible study, 7:30,p.m.

ME:THODlsrWOMEN";"s 'Coll'e'j!n Kavanau'gn' an~ :Arn~ breakfast- for youthr ·-i:30,_ a~m;t-'
The Lau.rel, U~He!'~t--:",!ettlodlst,': Christensen. "",, '. ,'_ '" Presb,yt,er'lan 'Church e:cumenlcal

Women metJat the'ohur~h orr Ma~~rL~~seAUR9Tthfs:........-heflteri,&erV:iees':-_7 .J~ p~~n:. ~_I,Lau .. e
18 w.!!h .31~m~mbers _!.Jn~ Q(I_e-=-gve~L_,---:review._, il~--.working with" ,L:anlta- ,Methectrs.t' Ch!Jrch; Joy '¢fioTr', 3:~O
Mrs. R\}th Hawley In. attend~('I~e; .- Recpb ,to learn about fashions and p.m.;,Conflrrnafion,3:40p,m., .,----"
Mrs.--luella.-Kardell-was-the-:greetlng-----how-to'pre,sent ',3 ,style, ~how., This Is ,ll)1manuel Lutheran Church
,hostess. The president Mrs. LaVonn~·- one of'the actlvjties to'be d,one In the (Mark Miller, Pastor) "

- ·M~dsen - conducted the buslne~~ bac:lge,:~'Looklng Your Best'~. Other ,Thur5~ay, March 2~: Seraj;lhims,
J!leetlng.-An·invitation was ex~enaed activities, ,that they are planning or 3:45 p.m., , . ,0 ,~
to the Laurel Unit from the Wayne have _co~p~eted. are' haying a . Sunday, March 29:. Sunday school,
United ':Methodlst Women ,for guest hiWstylll1g, -party "an~ to plan and" 9 a:rrLi ABC :(Gen),.9 a.ml.; Viorsh,lp
day..on Wednesday, April 8, ,at '~':3(l carry out a ,group health feast~ service, 10 a.m. .
p.m., . :".~, :.' ' ''', BAK~'NTAKE DAYS Mon~~y, March 30: Quilting, 1:30
, Mary Ann Urwller announced ~hat Bake 'N Take Days'will be held In p;m.

.Unlted.-Methodlst's Wo~ens ~_unday Cedar County Friday' to-- 'Sunday, Wednesday, April 1':' Youth Lenten
will be on April 26. The'·Laurel Unit March 27-29. This. is .a. W}ly _,of Breakfasts, 7:30 ,a.m. Pr~sb'yterian

~1~~::,tC1~~~~t.i~~·~he·.W?,rShl~.Ser. ~~i';:d~b~it~g ~~~~r~i~~' :~t~~s ,r,; l~~~~~~;:if~r~~t:I:'~.~:.~5c~·Ir;l~
T!lf:!: .._L.~lJ,r::e:I" ,~.O.!t ..WllJ ~.e, ,hol,(ling r:e~emberlng" someone w~o .. ,:lives'· follow. - ' ,

their May breakfast on Saturday", ill.one ~~~'t.n9t~on1.y ~'niQyjhe,:glff.but- -' P-r-esbyteria"n Ctiurch'c
c~-'May-'2'at-9a;m-.-:Yhe-Unlted'Meth~lst- also':fhe vls.!t you make When you Sunday, March 29: Sunda~ schOOl',

'Women's, groups from Dixon, Wayne, dellveryour gift'. Bake 'N Take.Days 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:45
~andolph; Carroll and Logan Cet;'ter areprornoted by the Nebi"aska Wheat . a.m.
Will be Invlted;'The Prayer calendar I Board and spol1sore~ bY"the Cedar Wednesday, April, 1: Youth Lenten -
.w~s read by Roberta Lute and she Conty Home Extension Ser,vlce.. Breaktast, 7:30 a.m.; Lenten servICe

fear~ss;:~~~~:~~rrir~l~f~:;~~I~~~J:;" The' ~a~~~~~o~c~~~J::~,re.en-~_~~~~~~~.!!~5~~~!Ll;,JD;.~-...:-".
ch,a~n may contact Mrs ! '''tSr--~'-----.:ounrgTng all students who "ar~ In· Laurel Evan~elicalChurch

Mrs. Shirley Wickett enqlurage terested "1, the $umm~r ", Driver, ,{John M~y~r, Pastl)r:)
member:~.J9.-.r_~_.;a_~J.hE}:.b90k-.so.!:.e.cei .....~~L: £d.u.altIO!q:u:ogr.;m...t().~:reg'$h~1"-before-'":---:-:,"-.::Suni:taY,Marctl ..2:9":- ..BlI:ite··C1as~es;
from-the CORfe-Fef;lee--l=tbrMy-~: the d~adline of Friday, May ,15. The 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even·
mont, and other books.available in tee of$40 l:'llUS:t, be paid, wt1eh you lng servic~."1 p;m~
the church library. . reg,ister., If t~ere ,a're no~'su!flc1ent ,Tuesday,"March 31, Ladies Btb1e

th~Q~'a;f:r7yH~~:f~~~ln~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~r~:~"~~tdb~~~f}~~:~~~~~S~~~ st~~~~:~~~:,~~prit 1: Youth Lente~
~ay.. March 29 beginning at 10: 15 in will start on June.']. Breakfast at Presbyterian Church~
the' Fellowship Hall. The S-unshine " E.LT'C::LUB ]:30"a.f'!l.; G.R.A.D.E. training. 7:30
Circle will be serving the coffee. Th~ The ELT Club from Lal!rel will be p.m.
Joy Circle wit I serve the Ecumenical meeting today (Thursday) at 2 p.m.

'Lenten Service coffee on Wed. even· In tll~ home of Mrs', Veriea" !:'leydon.
Ing. April 1'. Mrs. Mildred C.hrlstensen will be the

,A sug'gestlon, was made by Mrs. cohostess. '

~~~~~ ~eurp~rc~haastedt~~ nt~~~: The rXe~~:t~e~,~~~t~::'held at
Garden' in memory- of Rev, Bruce the La'urel.'Unlted,Methodlst,Chu~ch

'Matthews', former;ly of Laurel. on 'Man:h 18 with 20 In attendance.
The lesson "What We Believe;' was 'Cooking breakfast were Regg Ward.

given, by. M,rs.. Ruby. .. ~mittlL-,¥r~ Cliff 'Andersol)"',, 'Dean Bruggeman
~~~I:~~~.WlCketf-a-rid ~rs.' J~ni fh": g:VvO~I:~~erson.Gary Lute gave

On the serving commIttee were The ne'xt breakfast will be held On
Joyce Thompson, Luella Kardell, Wed. April 15 at 6:30 a.m.' The
Angle Stanley and Gladys B"rlttell. br.eakfast coo~vyHLbe....Qi.f.:.

STYl:£SHOW-----fordAnc'ersQn, Dean Bruggeman,
The sixth grade Junior Girl $<:out Dave..Anderson,and Gary Lute. ·The

Troop No. 308 f1rom Laurel' will' be devotions "will be given by Roy
presenting a style show today Stohler.
(Thursday) at ., p.m. In the United Methodist, Church
'fellowship hall of the Presbyte,rlan (F.red And.ersen, Pastor)
Churc!J:....A salad buffet will beseryed. Saturday, March 28.: Pastor's Men-
Tickets are $3 and may be purchased tor Group, 9·10 p.m.
fro'm the Touch of Class in Laurel or"· Sunday, March 29: 'Sunday 'School,
the Presbyterian Senior High Sund.ay 9:30 ,a.m.; quarterly coffee,1 10: 15
School Class. Spring fashions will be a.l'Yl.; worship serice; 10:45, a.m.;
shown. Presenting the style show will !V\.ariinli'lna group, ,7 p.m.
~, Heather Ha.ller, April Wickett, Wednesday, AprH. 1: Lenten

youomet
9l:hllJrotolnkrt.
~ 'b\. titQ.«i7

cO'1l3a«;J!

W4Yl'('[omd
12O\IIhI1lbSt.
~.Ntu7n

(Q'2/J7S-1I14

~
ColumbusFederal

~'AVI'NCi5 BANI;(
Located at:

TOll FREE: 1-800-248-4424

ntf,MOrnomct.
£~30ILaVt"':'

r",motlI.NE66Ol$
.02.m7·S4SI

VICKIE VOGEL, INVEST R~presentiltive wi·ll-be in the Wayne office on:

Saturday, March 28th from 9:00 - 12:00 Noon
'--Friday, April 3rd from 9:00~ 12:00_Noon

Friday, April 10th from9:00 - 12:00 Noon

Please note that Vickie's visit on the 27th has been rescheduled for the 28th at March .

J"

, " .. ' .
1~\'I:S1';' .l_••t:r~'i(l· ;;t 'ISFA:'C(;rp'" ~1.t·mb('T SH'<;. j(>c.:,t.~d.1t Cn!:Jmb\,:s Ft'd('r~l S.:lVinb5 B..lnk I>ith foc-<ll,ions in
C\,IUnlbll~ ~H,d fr('OHlnl. .lnd with, l~('prc~('nl,)ti\'1;"S 5('[\'\nl-', ~Y.l)"ne. SClqrJ. arnfY(lrk Py app0lnlffi('nl.'

INVE'ST Rep:resentativcs can put together an investment plan to fit your individual needs.
We have plans for Safety. Income and Appreciation .

!oU.l.'fomet
!(lfl$I.. 62"'Avt.

COOlrt'b.l1.I«:£I:601

"""'=

I~t
ASfFMCEOFJSFA(;ORPoRAlION
MEMBERSIPC

Pamida
"'PoPo's II
•Restful Knights
'Rusty Nail
"'Sav ,Mor Pharmacy
7-Eleven Food 5tores~

Wayne
* * Seymour, Inc.

Spethma"n plumbing
- '" State National Bank,

,W,ay~e
State Nationallnsuranc.e,

Wayn~

Surber's
*Swan's Wome1'is Apparel
3M Plant, Norfolke,

*,·Timpte, Inc.
- To,!"s Body-&'PaintShop
"'.Trio'Travel· or
"TWJ Farms

"'Vakoc Construction Co.
"Wakefield Drug

·Wayne Family Practice
"Wayne Greenhouse '

• ·Wayne Herald
·Wayne Shoe Co.
"'Wayne.Skelgas, Inc.
Wayne Vet Clinic "

·Wayne Vision Center
W.E. Wessel, DOS

Gay Theatre
Godfather's P,izza, Wa5-'ne
Greenview Farms

*Hartma~ Keyboards
Hollywood Videos
IDS Financial Services,

Wayne
K-Olnn

'Kent's Photo lab
'Koplin Auto Supply
Kuhn'sCarpet-Drapery
Kuhn's Department Sto(e
logan Valley Implement

•Jerry L Malcum, CPA
Magnuson Eye Care' '

McBride~Wiltse Mortuary
. McDermott & McDermott

.... iVIUtonG. Waldba1.lm&
Co.

Mine's Jewelers
*-Morning ·S"opPer

. Morris Machine Shop
~rsny Sanitary Service
Northeast Nebraska

Insurance Co.
Norwest Bank, Norfolk
Northwest,ern Mutufil Life,

Wayne .
OccideittalpNebraska

Savings & Loan, Wayne
Office'ConnecQon

*Olds, Swarts & Ensz
OUe Construction. '.

. The Wayne State Foundation thanks ali the local and area businesses for their

",.,roo, 'OW.d 0' W',ro 5<~c.,~

Ex~cutive Director

Ast,erisks d~note', busiriesses and prJ:Eessj0r:tal services which are members l or whose. owners
are ~~mbers, Q1 t~e Warne State Cofl~&e'--Pre5idertsS'odety. ~'

The Presidents Society ~'"

* Associate Merriber'(individua):SS()o"$999) "'.** A5soCiateCorporat~Member. (S:2,5QO..s4,m)
.. Full Member (Ipdividual $1,000'$2,499) •••• Full Corporate Member ($5,000 & abovel

____., ----,.,~_....-_~__"._.. ----c_.--1...-_,~••,_---.,._••,~,_,__,~~:_. ._

A B Dick Products Co.,
Sioux City, IA

Alice's Country Tavern
'/!1r '" Arnie's Ford Mercury

Bank of Norfolk
'/!1rBenthack Clinic.
"BiII'sGW
•Black Kb,ight

'" "'Carhart tkmber Co.,
Wayne

.j' """e; & D Gar~age

'" '" "'Chief Industries, Grand
. Island·

Cliff Peters Agency
Coast. to Co~st, Wayne

"'CoryeJl Derby Service '
'" "Dairy, Qu.een! Way~e

EdWard O:·)ones Co.,
Norfolk

"'Edward D. Jones Co~,

Wayne
·"Ellingson.MotorS

'EI Toro
·,Energy Systems Co.,

Omaha
'ERA Prope;i-y Exchange;

Wayne
"'Farm Bureau Insurance, )

, Wayne
'First Na.tional Bank, Wayne

'" * Fletcher Farm Service
Fredrickson Oil Co.,

Wayne

THANK YOU

Business Partners



HELP WANTED: Full fime
mechanic. Pay based on ability. Fr
inge benefits. Apply at Ellingson
Motors, Inc., 216 W. 1st, Wayne,
NE. M26t3

HEL~ WA~TE.o: Apply In person at
7·Eleven store. AD per week, after
t}OQ1"'! ~hift, 2 p.rn_-10 p.m. Must·be 21.
No phone calfs please. M23t2

WANTED: Foster home prollider for
16 year old developmentally disabled
boy. Call Betty at 375·4884. Fl6t4

WANTED: Part-time help to care for·
elderly parent. Write Wayne Herald,
Box70V, Wayne, NE 68787. M23t3

ANEW,
SPIRIT OF

COOPERATION

CENEX/LAND O'LAKES AG-SERVICES-'

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

IBP Is Offering EmploymeJlt-cTg-Thos....:....._
0Wiii1f To Work

IBP, inc. has openings for Productl6n Workers'at its
Dakota City, Nebraska plant. Jobs ore"availcble in
both the Slaughter ahd Processing units. Experience is
not required. Employmentapplicafjons.wilLbeJokejj~

at the 18P Dakota City Plant Employment OHlco '

__ (located 5 miles south of South Sioux Clt~.
Nebralka on Hwy. 35) on Sunday. March 22 from
8:00 a.•m.·to 5:00 p.m•• and M.onday • Saturday. :.
March 23.• 28. from 7:00 a.m. ta 6:00 p.m. .

~__ lobar Dispute In Progress _. '-~...,,® Equal Opporfunify Employer M/F ~:

~. ~.:t "Excellent:: ra.ted,Com'p~rw.
2. Hlg~ percentage vestecl renewQI••

_c_J._..comple.e .tl'aln(ng_prOgrom.
4. Health ond Ufe Benefit Plan (must qualify).
5. Excellent marketing technique.. _
6. $1,000,000 MaioI' Medical.
7. Excellent Medicare Supplement (100"_)
8. Nunlng Home (1500 day .coverage on alll"vel.j.
9. Excellent Life' Produds with computerjand ioftware.

CALL OR WRIT.
William L. Zlnl

620 N. 48th. Suite 200. Llncaln. Nebralka 68504~

402.467-1790. C"lIbetwoeR 90Ta.iiI. &--11"a;",;"

PRODUCUON WORKERS NEEDED
-·T-IMPJE·dNC.~as--j.~med~eed~forpro(fm:fiij~ worKers-for-our

new. tr~i1~r monufa~tlJring.'focilit~ at "'fayne, NE• .,APP'!k!J_tions
~,~ybe plcked,up at:'limpte, Wayn'e~t the Ne_b~,9-.JQbSer
vice Office, .119 Norfolk '~v~nue, :Norfo.lk.- AIJ now applicant~ will
be STAC tested by Job:Service. AlI.productiona'pplications muSt
be returned fa Norfolk Mondoy·Fridoy, S:OO A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

E.oE ·M/F··

WANTED: Part-time help In dietary
department. Providence Medical
Center; M26

FULLh'IME position ayailable for
nurses aid. Night shift. Wayne Care
Centre. Contact director of nursing,
375·1922. M23t3

HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply afWlsner Manor or call
529·3286. 02tf

--....

io

ATTENTION FARMERSI

THERE IS A 'DIFFIRENC£ IN'DIESEL FUELS
The bottom lin,e is base stock. We· use only D-gro'de ~remi':J"m fuel that has less
sulfur and more centone than the #2 burner o-il w"ith red dye added, and then to
lop .1011 ofF we add our patenled T04 oddltove So don't I"t the wool be pulled
over your eyel. Use only FIELDMASTER T04 - THE SUPER PREMIUM DIESEL
FUEl.

fARMERS' COOPERATIVE
Wa"NSIDE . , PILGER
286·4277 396-3471

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (V
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Call 1-619-565-1657 Ext H2464NE for
current repo list. ,- M23T6

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Spacious,
elegan-ce can be yours! Features in·
clude 4 bedrooms, Ilving, dining, den,
music room, kitchen, vinyl siding, 10
acres.of land. All just 1 mile east, 11/-4
north of Wayne. Call 375·4766 to see
now M19tf

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00
(V Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, &
Tax DeliqLJent Pro_per!.ys. Npw._.s_e.l.l~

ing in your area. Call (refundable)
1·518·459-3734 Ext. H-5091 for Iis'tlngs. HELP WANTED: Truck driver,
24hours. . M16T6 mlnlmum.2 ,yr. over the road ex.-

~~-----~~-- - - ~eJ~"ec-~-:'m~~i! ~ee~~~d~:al.l2:~·i'"
402-584-2369. M23t3

OWN YOUR oWFfjean-:spoflYiear,
Ladies Apparel, Childrens/Maternl·
ty. Large Sizes, Petite,
Dancewear/Aerobic or Accessories
Store. Jordache, Chic, Lee, LevI,
Izod, Gitano, Mens, Calvin Klein.
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone, LIz
Claiborne. Members Only, Gasoline,
Healthtex, over 1000 otherS. $14,800 to
$26,900 inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Loughlln (612) 888·6555. M26

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

Terry L. Meyer: ,.
Wayne, NE 375·1668

For The"'Tax Service You
Should Expect To

Receive.
For Appointment, Call

SUNNYHI~LVILLA APARTMENTS
. 4:sunn~vlewt-·~·..• ..- @

WClyne, HE.: .-'"
~EW-·Apartments-wtlt-be'--- ..-

available far oCfupanc.Y' about· .......

May 1, 1987.. '.' ..EOUAl HOUSING
Thele rentalunlt~~re far h.mted' OPPORTUNITY
In_~plT!e senior cltl~ns, 62 or ovt)!r. .
Rental lion ablllty to pay.
One bedroom units:. Appliances furnished. Carp'sted.
Lau.ndry facilities 0:0 site. Ene'rgy eflicient~__

- nm;:-.-~j:i"T::('l "--'ltimni~-:1,:i"-::':!:lW

e'~~~BERG
Half' Slullf'nlwl't!., H~·o.kt'r

lOX WfOsllsl St r
,\-\.-'a ·ne. ~ebraska ~;X7H7

THANKS SO much to everyone for
cards, flowers, gifts, visits, telephonE!
calls and for food brought in while I
was in the hospital and after my
return home. Special thanks 10'
Pastor Fale for his pr9yers, visit~;

and telephone calls. Everything was
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Warren
Marofz. M26

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all of
our frtends fa'': the kindness and-con·
cern shown us after Zach's death.
Special thanks to Father Don Cleary,
Steve Schumacher. and Maynard
Warne, also the ladles of St. Mary's
for serving lunch. God bless you aiL
Susan, Melissa, and Robby Harms;
Merele_BndJoan Sieler"-& family. M'l.6---..r_ ...........,."..

OUR HEARTS ARE FULL and
overflowing with gratitude for your
many expressions of 'sympathy
bestowed upon us during the recent
loss of our beloved husband, father,
grandfather, brother and uncle, Darj
Sherry. For your calls, cards, letters,
masses, memorials. flowers;" and
food to each at you who
remembered us In any way, pleasa
accept our heartfelt thanks, To
Father Don Cleary, Sister Gertrude
and the Providence Medi.cal Center
staff and the ladles of St. Mary's
GUild, a special thanks. Sincerely,
the Family of Dan Sherry. M26

I WANT TO THANK all my
neig-hbors, friends and relatives for
theIr concern for all the phone calls,
cards, plants and flowers, visits, and
to those that brought food while I wa's
in the hospital and since my return
home. Also Pastor Vogel. Pastor
Pennington for- ·thelr lIisits-·--and
prayers and Sister Gertrude for her
prayers. Dr. Bob and the entire
hospital staff for their wonderful
care. ~odbless each and-every -one o-f·
you. Mary Kruger. M26

WA~T TO
CONTRACT

l!1~j

CROP CORN.

Call fill' Bid lilli·;WI

Farmers Ell'\,alur
Cllmpany. hit:.
BanCl'lIlt, :'liE

FOR SALE: '82 Ford pickup:" Short

box, no rust, lIery clean. 6 cylinder, 3 '~~~~~~~~~~~l.IIJI-,,!
~:~91. 43,000 miles. _~~,::_~j?I~_.,.

FOR SALE:. Four 14·in. B.F.
Goodrich white lettered belted T.A.'s
mounted on GM rally wheels. $140.
375·5152. 1W16

WANTED: Male roommate starting
In month of May. Will find apart
ment.375-2763. M23t3

SIGNS. HALF price! Salle 55%!
Large flashing arrow sign $339!
LIghted, _non,arrow $329! Unlighted
$269! Free letters! See locally. Call
today! factory direct: 1·800-423-0163,
anytime.

TYPEWRITERS, ELECTRICS and
electronics. Due to school budget
cuts, Royal'offers brand new models
with full 88 charader keyboard. Plus
amazing "error out" correction. 5 yr.
warranty $159.00! List $249.00! Oftlce
models slightly higher. Check, credit
cards, COO- or---Iayaway. -Fr'ee-
delivery I 1-714·548-4425 anytime!

SNACK FOOD equipment liquida
tion: 300 nacho dispensers, cheese
warmers. Ideal for athletic conces
sions. food stands, convenience
stores, bar lounges. Value $600.00;
selling choice $275.00. Call
701·742-3281. --

NEW IDEA sert'propelled fertilizer
sprayer. $2,850; Omaha Standard,
S/A, bottom·dump gravel trailer,
$1,250; 1974 Trail mobile, 45', 13'6tol...
high, Jl:22.5 tires. $2,250.
308·394·5742, 308·394·5540.

[ ' .•.'!......•.•' ' .. :.'•...? ( ..:forsa'e
..",::,,,,,,,,,,,.;,,,:\.,::,',:,.':::,;,

IW~rit.d.•.·.:·
;J»' ",:,;'.:,"""

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
No pets. Refrigerator and stove fur·
nlshed and carpeted. Call
375-5031 M5tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Mar.
'Tied couples only. Deposit required.
$175.00 per month Ct311 after 5 pm.,
375,4903. r'. TF

WILL MOW LAWNS. Call
375--3915. M2313

WANTED: Hov:'ec.ll:dlling; palrlllllg
and ~U<.I'l tubs! Also SPU'bdl <:an:
given and, ?rrands done for elderly
Please wrth~: Mar.y Ann Johnson, RI.
J Box 49, Dixon, Neb.,68132. MI9T'/

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs.,WIII
do ,all sizes of lawns. Call Elliot
~~!.rr.:'5~!l~;~!?~4,~.B? M2316

FOR RENT: Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment with utllltie:L Available
now. Calr'37S-16000r 375·4189. M9t6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially tur
nished apartment - Fait view Apart·
ments. Call afler 6 p.m.,
3751740 F16ft

WET BASEMENT? a·Dry Systems
will dry it up and guarantee it for life.
That·s a promise. Free estimates.
Locally owned. Nationally recogniz
ed since 1958.1-800-642-4449. M26

WANTED TO buy. Used electric
.center pivots & Irrigation equipment.
Phone evenings 303~B48-5220.

HEATING AND A/C service technl·
clan, includlng'experl,ence with sheet
metal and Installation. Trade school

~~sdu~~~oe:x~~~e3~~~~C~s~~~:~7~

FREE STATE park permit, hunt or
fl5h permit or eye· level brake light
wlfh any windshield Installed
anywhere In Nebraska Phone
NE BRASKAland Glass, toll free
1·800-742·7420. M26

L.:OSER WANTED: Lose up to 29
poundS, inches, cell·u-Ilte this month.
Doctor recommended on TV. I've lost
over 50 pounds myself! 612 ·642-1915

lETTER~, DOCUMENTS or signed
photographs of presidents, movie
stars, scientists, journalists, artists
or famous people. Will travel for
large collections. Contac.t Roger Kat·
cham, 602·991-4253

Applic~tions for re;ntal.ane:t for, more informatio!1_contact
') Qrval K~ Brandstetter

WANTED... PROFESSIONAL··'DTR .Phone375.3050pr write Box 205. Wayne. NE68787

~~~v~:~~~:ye~~~~~~e;~,cl,~~~~~~~:~:I~~~~~~~~~~~:"'~~~~~~~~~~~~
programs._ Moore's. Transfer, .-lnc., NOTICE: M'ARCH SPEciAL' lf2price

SERVICE STATION-Tof'salewiih --'Norfo·lk;·"NE"·?iill0f;·ln··--'fale Y&Y LAWN SERVICE . Beat that spri.~g yard dean·uprush
tires, batteries and accessories plus 800·672·8362. FREE ESTlMAT£~ by getting--nd of those'troub,lesome
tank wagon business In Amherst, H'''',C:R''I:-:NC:G-=.N:CO'''W''''=-C=-o''h-sf'-r-uC-f'''lo-n-.-,all for AfI~:'~ ~:~:~ fll~:U::::rr::lIl1ng. stumps once and for all. Call for free

~e~~, J~~~'2~~~~~n'0~'~~:~~4~~~~: \'·phase$, drivers, machinlst.s, ~elders, Bill orTroy Young ~~~i~al~~~r~~~4~t1~~~~~0~~:
Kearney, NE. ;~~:I~~t~' 1~:~h:on~I~~~nSa'r~~et~ Laurel 256·3401 748·3564. M19,26,2

$J2.60/hrL TransContinental Job RAY BUELL-TAX SERVI~'E: 112 W.
Search, 308·382·3700, 3Q3-452-2258. Fee 2nd, Wayne,_ 375.4488. Income faxes
reqUired. prepared:-evenlngs available by ap-

pointment. J22t20

AUc-TION---MARCH----281h-i'- personal
property, 5 ,tracts,.of"land, tr~lIer

court, six trailers - new Lake Mc
Conoughly-.· For -scrhr'-IjllI '-c-a-i'r
308-772-3545, Box 116, Oshkosh, NE.

WINTER OVERSTOCK. Buy now
and salle up to 40% while Inventory

:~s::~~d~t:~~O~~~~~I~~;~~:o~.llg~~~:
guarantee up to August 1987. Don't
wal1. Call collect 30~5422.

INVENTORS· COMPETE tor $3,000

1",}..~.·~",.·.••·...>r.e."'-••~.···.··"'•••··."./iiiCiiit":';iii,:..:"i"iii:':';'~"'·""'i...:.I!1 ~~~~~:~~~::~:~:~~:j:~~i;i~:
Papillion, NE 68046, 402·593-2331.

·A··WONDERFUl family experle",;~1'

Australian, European, Scandinavian
high school exchange students arriv
ing In August..B~come a host family
for: American Intercultureal Student
E~change. Call 1-800-227-3800.

FOR SALE: Mobile home park. 14
Io:ts, stoage buildings, sidewalks, two
garages, shop building, 14x70 mobile
home; on all street, close to 6 & 34

__hl.g.hwa_y. CUlbertson, NE,
300-278-2318.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS and
managers. Earn top commission seil
ing guaranteed line of toys and gifts.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE _ American Home Toy Parties, P.O.

3-convenien.ce stores, 4-bowJll'J9 -~~;3_~::~TO~~~er> Park. CO 80517,
__ centers,_..2:Dalry Queens, S·motels~_. ·_, .----------

~O~~~~~kO; ~:.' cn;.~n~LJ~~ HELP WANTE,O. CarpeRters

BfoKersTorporation 402-362·7472, .' ;~~te~~:~~,I~U~~I~I;e:Xe:~~I:~~~
Phone 402·759·4700. Corn husker
Farms, Shickley, NE. M26

~ WA,N'T'E~O'~ BOAT~~ ,9U'.'lS, camp~rs, ,LONG DISTANCE trucking .~ '"or
nfN.i.. or .l:'sed., tj!tJ:.!!.~X!-~t.-h2P~ttfl~!L_thAme~Jcan-'--:-V-a n--;l-I-nes---needs"-

-----R-ecreatio'n-Consignme'nt Auction owner/operators!·1f you need trajn~

April 11 and.l2t Cairo. NE .. Call now" lng. w~ wlII',traln", you. YC?u' .wIll
.... <3()8·4S6r4142, . 39.e-48S-4344,' op,erate your,own tractor. If you don't

30B-485~4434. .. M26 h~'v~~vone, northAmerl"~ari,,offers- a
tractor purchase program t~at can

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal - Wolff. Save get you started· for an Inlilallnvest·
50%. Call for fr~~ color.catalogue and ment of .$1,500."lf .you .are 21,;or, over
wholesale prices. Com'merclal, and' and think Y'OlJ may qualify, we'd like
residential units.. Mle and Visa aC- . to send you a.complete Information

"' ,~ed. CaILl·800·228·6292. package-.£alLall-)l-W.eekJiay.:_JoIUr.e
, 1·80Q·348·2191, .ask for Dept. 296.·

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
~located adiacent to Winside HIgh

SchooL lnclu~s stove, refrigerator
and air cOndlti nlng. $150 per mon.th
plus utilities. 30 '632-0719. 529ft


